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■U mtllUrr conunUtce wM adTtoed today 
ttukt lh» tn a j hoprt l«  rtU*se U.000 
of iU «,000 phy.icUn* bttwMo now and 
Dee. L
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Army to Release 800,000 
Men a Month by December

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 13 
(fl>)_Tho army told sonatora 
i t  expects to be discharging 
800,000 men a month by Dec. 
1, twice as fnst as was antic
ipated when Japan collapBed.

Tho navy asked confficas 
again— please—not to reveal 
part of the Pearl Harbor 
story, the part about the Jap 

anese codc.
Congress listened to the 

army and navy— w ith  mixed 
feelings. , ,

Thftt WM Uic BmiBtlon on cttpllol 
hiu today, laons with congrf.ulonal 
nows ttbouL iurplua propertj- . . . 
BUndard lime . . . govcmmcnl
poml alrporU 

, und I .e Japanueployment pay .
Dluck Dragon ioclety.

niglJ army ofUcfrs did BOnie more 
expUmlng betare Uie senate mllllnry 
CDinmlttte on Uielr plana for taster 
dlschargre.

Belorc tlie hearing opened. Sen
ator Johruon. D-, Colo., sold the 
urtny had given him the 800,000-a- 
monih lorecflil. and he lald 11 
jounded good to him.

Johnson said he also was told 
there will be IVI army separation
cenltrabyDec. 1. There are 22 now. 
Separation centers arc whcro sol
diers get Ihelr tickets to civilian 
life.

Some law 
snsrlly as 
charges being too slow. Others wcrt 

>- less critical- Senator Q-Malioney 
D.. Wyo., said that during the ww 
the army waa going 90 mllu or 
hour In one dlrccllon, and Jusi 
couldn't reverse at the «ime speed 

A* for the Pearl Harbor Incta. 
It was learned that the navy hai 

renewed lu plea for contlnucC 
secrecy for portions of the nava 
Inquiry board’s report on the IMl 
disaster. Tlicse portions have to dt 
with breaking Uic Japanese codc

they believe the

Greece Okays 

Lenieijt View

LONDON. Sept: 1* <it '̂ • OtertUtni 
of Stato James P. BjTnta talked 
today with the Greek regent. Arch
bishop Damosklnot, perhaps about 
the peace treaty with Italy and 
Balkan politics.

Bynies took advantage o£ a day 
recess In the contercnce of five 
leading allied foreign mlnUtcr.'s. 
Staff reptwrnlallvcs of the United 
Stfltf.'!. Great Britain. Russia, rrance 
and China held secret confercncra 
and studied documents which were 
so complicated as- lo postpone the 
third plenary ee-'Jlon imtll Friday.

Dlplomnls say the Greeks arc will
ing ) Join c Unite
.......  Britain In a lenient
toward Italy, even though Musso
lini atUcked the lltUe klngdi 

It b  believed Uiat Damaskli
Uie
and Brllnln .
Dodecanese Islaiidv Inhabited large
ly by Ortck.?, at the approoche.  ̂ of 
the Dardanelles.

Tlie Greeks have other lerrltorla: 
claims agnlnsl Albania and DulgaiU 
and there seemed 
Byrnes snd the regent talked of

Tlierc are 
Greeks also 
tions from 
United Slate

vlll Insist on repara- 
Italy, although thi 
. and BrltLih believe 
economy should 

■ paymci
that Ila
b« burdened .....

Greek domestic probl.. 
sldered linked to the general unrest 
In the Balkans. It appeared poisl- 
bio that Americans and Briton; 
would discuss these with the Rus
sians, although Moscow refused th< 
Invltallon of the Potsdam coiiferenct 
to help supervise Greek elections.

Prance was reported to have of
fered detailed plans for Interna- 
tlonallrlng the German Ruhr anc 
Rhineland.

Com 1 tho
the Moscow radio said one of Its 
tasks "Is to draw up a peace treaty 
with Romania." This was taken to 
Indicate the Russlatis would Insist 
upon aceeplance of Uie present gov- 
emmenl In Romania, which neither 
London nor Washington recognlzea.

Fascist Salute 
Ended in Spain

MADRID. SepL 13 (U.B — Thi 
Spanish cabinet lale last night abol
ished the fascist salute, prepared 
to leeallM a bill of rlghU and took 
a tenlatl« step toward authorlx- 
ing the country'* lin t elecUon# 
elnc« the clvU war.

Itie cabinet dedjlon* were__
^-nounced only 34 hours after ths 
^Kt7nited States placed both Bpala 

and Aigent^na In » class wltb 
enemy nations for Immediate pcet- 
war trade as a further tadleaUon 
of American displeasure with their 
govemmeots.

The dedflons also well may have 
been InHutneed by crlUelsm of the 
rranco government by the bl* three 
In the Potsdam declaration.

Spanish commercial and poll___
circles called the American trade 
rtstrlctloni a severe moral 
whose effect will Increase u  
become known. ' News ol the t 
»M  not published In Spanish n 
pajwrt.

“First ill Tokyo”; Nets $1,000

z

Unitarian 
Sees Lord 
As ‘Santa’
CHAM PAIGN , 111., Sept. 18 

(U.R) —  Ovcr-awcd spectators, 

mo.>it acimittin^r they wanted 

to see iin atheist, today nKiiin 

jammed the little circuit court 

room where three judges are 
hearinK a petition to l)ar the 
teaching of relifiion ) 
ChnmpuiRn public school!

Beinc acloally lite "tint wiil 
Falrland. Okla^ left. tlOOO <u 
beint eoo|T»tnUted by C 
the 1st cavalry division-

Cards, Punch Boards 
Money Play Outlawed

Punch board money Rambling: has been outlawed in Twin 
ra ils  and all public card games rcduccd to play for trade 
ehecks, Police C hiefllow ard Gillette announced Thumday.

Thus an lipiicai made Monday night by Mayor Bert A. 
fw e e t to members of the city council to bo “all the \ 
in support of a drive tha t has already banned pin-ball 
chines, improved the four 
locker clubs here and .seen 
city officials rc.sist an effort 
by the Brunswick cigar store 
to operate a slot machine club, 

was carried out.
Enrly ncttnn hml born
... : the punc 
1 with u player for 
3TC the innyor's npp 
1, The boards rcmi 
cu.<itomer recclvrs

nerchandlse for his v

voiild and could b

his town hfts been In ex 
I 40 years and card uanu 

been played openly In dov 
oport shops on clly llcciisrd 
during the entire lime.

"If the city council wWies 
all degrees of gambllm: on 
tables then the only thbig l<

••Frankly speaktnK, 
Jiink that a public cii 
:c conducted without i

Egg Futures Decline 
Two Cents Per Dozen
CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (-T)-EgK fu

tures fell iLs much ax iwo centi a 
doien-thc limit for one day's trade 
-on the Chicago mercantile ex- 
:hange today on selling influenced 
by the army's denial of reports It 
would need 3.000,000 custo of shell 
eggs for the remainder of the year.

Octobcr eggs .̂ old down to 30 
cents n dozen, two ccnts below yes
terday's 
low a

_ / A.aoclated Pn 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

-ork .................... 100 0-1
umtl ................... 000 0-0

wer und KlulU; Harr;u 
D:in-
1 .............000 010 002 -3

poncd; ruin.
Brooklvn at St. Loub fluub 

twilight and niRht.

AMKKICAN LIJAfiL

Jap Government Notified 
To Round up All Criminals; 
Ogata Tossed From Office

Tlic suit ' 
'ashtl McCollum, 

fcsscd ratlonallsl 
seeks to oWn: 
us prohlblLlnf 

boiird of fdiiMllon 
llglous cin.ws In 

Horrified gnfpr.

said he preferred lo 
,elf 0, Christian, del 
•force or agency oi

rouglit by Mrs.
-old t

lie Champaign 
om holding le- 
cltv's schools. 

It through the 
third day ol 

illarlan pa-̂ tor 
■ Jf!ai Christ

Jap Business 
At StaiidstUl: 
Needs Relief

1 whelhrr he fell

‘The story of S.ui

Retailer May 
Pay Part of 

Price Raise
WASHINGTON, ticpt. 13 lU.PJ -

Despite tremendous pressure. Price
Chief CJicster BowlcH k sticking by
hla pliin 10 make retallrrs p.iy piirt
of the prke lnc^ca^^j granted to re-
convcttlng manufaiHurcrs, It was
learned today.

tnllers to p:iy part of this adt 
price means that much le;j cliai 
that the consuming public will hr 
lo pay higher prlcrs.

Boivles has been under her 
pressure to changc his mind, rspe 
ally from rctalleni and mtmbcrs 
congre;.';. But he Li adumanl.

He contends Ihat only a vcD' sni

econvertlon goods 
re not produced du 
B OPA claims It >1

Meanwhile Bowlc.-i r 
mnnt agalitst the Ilflln 
ductlon board control'

0 010 001-2 E 
lO 100 000-1 : 
CUJO: johruion

Director of Weed 
Bureau Resigning

nsoii In t 
r qultllni!

rcslgi
, but that he 

requested h be ncccpted Immediate
ly.

Grimes was not available Immedi
ately for a sliilemcnt.

miaicrs. held yesl 
>rO(luce ugrcctnent 1 
; argument over honie- 
■slrlctlons.

Second Buhl 
Brother Free

BUHL, Sept. 13-Eugene nobi’l 
.■ion. 33. li n second son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Harley A. Uobertson. Buhl, to 
be released from the Osaka : 
camp In Japan, according lo 
received Wedneiday evening.

Another son. Arnold, was . 
oualy reported released, Dale Hob* 
crt.son, » ,  a Uilrd member ol 
family, died In Osaka prison c 
In Fcbruar)'. according to informa
tion received by hb parents In Ai 
gast. The word of Eugene's rclea 
camc to hLi sister. Mre. Elliabeth 
Zornlclt. Salt Lake City, who relayed 
It to hb parents.

All three of the men were 
ployed by Morrlson-Knudic 
Wake Island nt the time of the Jap. 
anc.sc attack.

Tlic RoberiAon family formerly

TOKYO,
Japan ousted 
first and ho fa r tho only mem
ber of the present cabinet to 
be named a war criminal, as 
propaganda mini.'iter today.

:rlab. !
untltlea of

Fil>ert help and Its biulnc.u
:liil leaders arc hopeful that 
can nnd BrltWi concerns will 
. In Japtine.'.e Indu-Hry. 
iin, thort of money and for- 
rredlUf, needs 2,000,000 ions of

.....  1.000,000 tons of wheat, 20,000.-
000,000 board feet of lumber, and 
fOO.OOO bales of cotton In Ui6 almost 
Immediate future, business leaders 

press conft
direct ol Mil!

Holding company agreed that Jaj

crlals. they r.wld they

lally des

exported there, 
it be itllllred In 

trade, since tl 
, fleet wa-s

e Jap. 
almcnî  
350.000 
formi

spres-scd i

;d. Onl; 
lipping is le 

6.000MO tons.
Tlie, Japancj 
ir Urmicdlatc . . .  
itwecn Japan and other eountrlea. 
Ithough Miyazaki said It would be 

impoislble to begin trado at present 
Tlicy said tliat clothing and feed, 
ig Uie people Is Uic No, 1 problem

Potato Price 

Control May 
Finish Soon

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (-D -  
Price controls on potntors 
emoved within a few days.
iiurpUisc.s are accumulating from 

lib yeafn nenr-record crop, agrl- 
•ulture depnrUnenl officials said, 
incl that as a rps\ill the olllce ol 
irlce admlnhirailon has agreed t( 
liclr auRRCflUon that wholesnler anc 
•ctnll ceilings on potalots be re. 
moved.

OfllclaU snid market reporls Indl. 
:atc that In moil sections of thi. 
country poutors arc selling below 
.•etall cclllngs and at government 
support levels at growers niarke 

■ department ha.i bought me 
1 4,000.000 bu;,hels from growi 
rirrylng out prlce-support coi 

mllmenU.

MORE KHOE RUMORS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 UV, 

Bhoe raLloiilng may end Oct. 1.
It will If top officials of the » 

production board follow

bureau. It's
s of the

,e Job of tl
ncy’s li

A flccUIon will be mndo In t: 
,txt week or so, after conferenc 
cf*een WPB Chairman J. A. Kn 
nrl OPA Admlnlstr.itor Chest

icled to voice any strenuous 
etions to the WPB proposal, 
lOugh Oct. 15 and Nov. 1 have been 
iftitloned more frequently v

V.'AVE SUCCUMBg 
EVOIETT. Wa.ih.. Sepl. 13 l/l^- 

Elliabeth Ann Crowe, 21, of Mc
Minnville, Ore.. a WAVE who has

Coroner Dave Zln

rdered by Pi 
ilcc and Deputy 
Herman.

Idahoan, Arrested As War Criminal, Claims 
Propaganda ‘Assisted American War Efforts’
By BALPU TEAT.SOUTU 

YOKOHAMA. Sept. 13 OJ.P>-Mark 
Lewis 8lrc«l«r of Lewiston, Ida., 
only American on Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's first list of war crlm- 
inals. Insisted today Uui he had 
worked lor Radio Tokj-o with his 
toiu:ue tn his cheek “to assist the 
American war effort."

8treat«r, 47. who was capliircd on 
Wake Island. RdmlUtd that he had 
Bain?4 Uie eonflflenco ol the Jap- 
anese by writing » poem bitterly 
denouncing :the Ikte President 
Rooserelt.

as playlns k very dangerous 
and there was no lumlnR 
r I would have last my head.” 

he said. “M j real purpose was to 
■sslst th« AmnlcAn war effort and

man's faUier. George Stfeeter, und 
his wUe ejiptMscd confidence that 
Streeter was Innocent. The father 
said he believed the chargcs against 
Ivls son were "aU .flcUUous," Mxs. 
Streeter said, ‘'ever since I've known 
my husband he's always hated the 
Japs 50 bad that he wouldn't go Into 
ft store owned by one."»

Streclcr, who wrote scripts and 
did broadrasts for Radio Tokyo for 
uI-no«t two years, couldnl explain 
oway Uie fact, however, that his fel
low prtsouers hated him. H<* ad- 
mltled that this bitter reeling had 
caused him to move Into u separate 
barracks, although he cohUnued to 
eat with the other Internees.

H# w»a a c im « j employe on 
Wake Island when It fell In De- 
ccmbcr. IMI. , He .spent 40 days 

mcUl, lathing nnd plaiierthere I

worker before the Japanese attocki 
"I believe the courss I took « 

beneflcbl to Uie United Slato." 
said. "I can prove It by wllneasea 
and papers rve saved. Ik n o w l.._  
justify my actions before the United 
Slates gô ’emment."

The first major step toward at- 
tracUng attention was hts poem on 
President Roosevelt. He said the 
Japanese pubUshed It tn the Nippon 
Times nnd read It over the radio. 
Streeter claimed h« no longer had 
a copy of the poem, and he refuned 
to recite lU

The Japanese then asked se......
prisoners whether they had any 
writing or r»dlo wpalenee. Btreeter 
said several c«Te ttodr narau. hope
ful of settlnc better -jobs although 
they dill not have such eipcrlenct 

Tliea atrecler »-as sutldti^ t«ke]

from Shaiighsl for an unknowi 
destination and Nov. 23, 1949, ar. 
rived Bl the Omorl cunp when 

placcd In a barracks housing 
prisoner writers, broadca .. . 

actors, artists and musicians. All 
ert Interviewed on their views con- 
rnilng the war and politics.
Stteeter said a Japanese Majoi 

TiunLihl, a Ueuteaani Namoto, and 
a MUel from Salt Lake City known 
as "Buddy' explained to the (roup 
that all of them were needed to 
-irork for peace" by hroadcaatln*.

Thoae vho objected .were asked 
to step forward. One DrlUsh BOldier 
from New Guinea stepped forward, 
Sirteter said, and he was taken 
away and never beard of again. 
The Japanese Implied tliat lie had 
teen klUed and warned that anyone 
.lio_ latked "srould, get the «aaie."

. Sept. 18 (U.PJ —  
cd Taketora Oprata,

TOKYO, Sopt. 13 (/P) —  
Ei^rhth nrnij’ htvidijiwrtera 
:mi>owered the Japane.so gov. 
irnment today to round up 
the reniaining .lapane.so on 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

vanted” list.

No time lim it whh set but 
it  wn.s indicated that tho kov. 
ernment would have to show 

igress w ithin two 
daya or the privilege would 
■ e withdrawn.

The government had oiked per. 
mlsilon to handle further orre.'̂ U 

Hldekl Ttojo. deposed wartime 
dlctnlor. shot himself two days ago 

illo American officers hammered 
his door. Now In "satisfactory'" 
iidltlon and able to tijlk with cor. 
ipondenls, Tojo had headed Mac. 
Ihur's lilt, of tho.',e sought for 
eatlonlnK about war crimes. He 

o live.
reporlwl fonnuUy tlia'

ed the Pearl Hu 
Prince Pumlmar< 
vlco premier, bint 
ToJo for his ow; fnllu:

Walkout Cuts Off 
Radio Broadcasts

By Unlltd Press

A walkout by vita! technicinns of two of the  nation’s m ajor 
radio nct\vork.s today boosted lo nearly 120,000 the number 
>f workers idle in labor-manogement di.sputes.

Approximately -100 engineer.^ and other technicians left 
their jobs at G p. ra. ye.stcrday as the National Broadcasting 
company and American BrbnclcastinK company Bwunj into 

the ir heavy Wednesday evfe* 
n ing network programs, many 
if which wore disrupted.
The strikers, members of the Nar 

llonal Atvjclatlon of Broadcast En
gineers and Technicians, walked out 
less than an hour alter network 

tlclals had been handed a Ŝ -daT 
•Ike notice. Union leaders said thi 
ilkout was imnuthorlzed.
The men charged the oetworkj . 
th refusing to negotiate a neir 
ntract to rcplace the ore Ui#t 
plred In June, lfl«. Union de*- 
ands includc pay rntse*. better 
>rklng conditions and recognltles 

bargaining agent for the s»- 
lied •'platter turners" who handl* 

the records in transcrlbtd shows.
In New York. 10,000 union palnteri 

nd decorators waUed off their jobs. 
Tho fitrllcc was called after coUapaa

Crews Check 
Blazes, “Set 
On Piupose”

nOSnONE, Sept. 13-FIvt: range 
s that Jack Keith, district gia- 

bier here, nald were dellberfttely Ml 
yesterday along tho Goodlng-Wen' 

Goodlng-Palrfleld high. 
;tlngulshed shortly

tore 1 n. n 
The five bUzes burned ai 

icrea of range land and in con 
inr.tnnees threatened farm crof 
but were controlled before renchl; 
grain fields.

Keith said that three of the fir 
broke out about noon yeslerdi 
north and west of Wendell nnd I 

r burned 1.000 acres of ram

0 bliz n top

Konoye, Interviewed by Awoclated 
>ress Correspondent. RusseU Brines, 
aid ho tried vainly to meet Ptesl- 
lent noo5e\elt In the sumnier of 
D41 and believed’ ho wrWrhiTTe 
ivolrtJd the war by doing so. biit th« 

und Jnpan^ Intematlon- 
iH °m t. Ctlnna 1)

land.
The

of the lilll along the Goodlnc-Folr- 
■Id highway and charred some 300 
res of land.
'There Is no doubt but wli 
•ro deliberately ect." declared 

Keith as lie asked motorists along 
the highway to keep a »har|> ■watch 
tor anyone rieUberatel: 
lighted clgarettea and f ' 
range land alongside t,
"We want the Ifetfcw

mini

Fii'c Razes Barns at Cassia

Fairgrounds; Stallion Killed
BURLEY, Sept. 13 — Fire o f undetermined o rig in  at 

■1 p. ni. yesterday destroyed three barns and stock sheds a t  the 
Burley fairgrounds, Sheriff Saul H . Clark reported. A  regis
tered Arabian stallion, tho property of Eli Webb, B urley , and 
valued at $500, was destroyed. O ther losses included f iv e  tons 
of hay and 23 large containers holding weed killing chemicals. 
The total damage was esti- ,---------------------

FLASHES of 

LIFE ST""**"

'f r ,
Job security, health and life Insur
ance and Improved working condl- 
tlona.

National War labor board officials, 
eetlng with union ' 

Washington, reported lit 
In attempts to setUe a strike , ot 
12,000 Westlnghouse Qectrlc corpor
ation white' collar workers.

KTKI ON 8CUEDULE 
All KTPI proRrams. network and 

local, are belns broadcast aceordlns

_'houju 
"Our workeii are not 

with the union and we're ) 
any trouble at aU." Mrs. 

Gordon L.- SchmehJ. K. 
iccr, reported yesterday 
ictwMt programs were 
rom 4 lo 6 p. m. Prom 4 to 

local mutic tills were used 
remainder of the time 

supplied the buslc 
d programs.

mated at between ?5,000 and 
?G,000.

Sheriff Clark said the fire, 
which originated in a horse 
barn, “could not have been 
started by faulty w iring be
cause all power had been shut 
o ff following the close of the 
Cassia fa ir late in August.” 

Tom Jfolm, caretaker of the falr- 
groumls, had made hts rounds of the 
buildings "Just one-half hour bc- 
fnr,. n,- tiTf broke out. Sheriff 

bams have al-Clark £tated. 
ways been fu 
dren to play, 
the fire was 
playing

spots for

Hire plg'i
•oyed. 

Desldc-i th 
ilied for imi 

e de.stroy.
1 aJid swln

touch
The fire wus flrjit dclcutcil by 

Richard 8cri«i. Burley, truckroan- 
saleaman for the Btandarcl Oil com
pany, who wns standing atop his 
tanker near the fairgrounds when 
the blase sUrteU. He called the Bur
ley fire deparuncnt.

Chief of the lire dep.\rtmcnt, BUI 
Powell, said that hU men 'fought 
the blaic for more than two and 
a half hours before brlnglns It un
der control.’'

More than 100 Mexican nationals 
arc housed at the Burley fair
grounds, There were no Injuries re
ported. Bhertff Clark said the blaie 
••did not touch any of tlio barracks 
used by the Mexican laborers."

Chief Powell said that "two gaso
line storage tanks only 100 teet 
from the blazing sheds, owned by 
the Texaco and Standard Oil com
panies, were saved by cooling them 
with streams of vater.”

"Tl)cre'6 noUilng explosive abo 
lem." the merchoiit says. •‘Tlicy a 
hat we uifd to call Japanese tu 
Ips and ilcnmnd for them und 
ic old name has been falling o
teb'." _____

OPTI.MISTIC 
TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 13—Keep- 
ig an eye on the future and an 
ventual discharge. Pvt. Bill Al

bright sent 438 lettere Uila week Ic 
icqualntaiiccj in Oklahoma, telllns 
lU about his army expcrlenee.i. Tht 
citer carred a P. 8. proving thai 
alesmen are bô  ̂ anil not mnde. 11 

read •TU be around one of thej« 
3mc of those back

Officer Tangles 
Self With Teeth

BALTIMORE, Sept. 1] OP) - 
Lieut. (J4.) WUUatn D. Uoyd, 
navy gun crew offteer on the 88 
Franklin P. Mall, fot all tanfled 
up in his false teetb toda^no 
Uddlng--and had to so to ma-. 
rlne hospital to ret tmtaogled.

When ha could talk agalD, 
Uoyd said his tcmtue becazae 
eaught under hSt'lQVer brtdgo-̂

CHANGED 
JA C K 6 0 . 

•Atomic luml] 
•bed by teed I

Miss.. Sept. 11 - 
'• aie being o 

d feed men

orders."
Albright,

n for a
civilian life, 
teel concern.

•XmNGVREE"
SEATTLE. Sept. IS — Elderly 

_eorgc Edvard Roberts hod his life 
ambition fulfilled. His no<ne was 
■ -gaily changed to Daniel Uvinglres.

The name continually rcmlndtd 
him, hts petition said, that hla «ices- 
ors "were bom and labored in  sUv- 
■ry."
He left the courtroom, happily re

peating;
••Llvlnifree, UTlogfree—that'i i 

good name/|______________

Trio Promoted
(AF Special U Tfmes-Newt)

WABHINOTON,8ept.l3 m —Tern- 
. have been grant*

thrw Idsho officers, the 
partmenl saM today.

They an:
Idaho-Bobert Floyd Oooch, IM 

North Elba avenue, Burley, from 
rint lleutoianl to captain: Donald 
Theodore Sray, 8Us«. and Beajamln 
Arthur PolMon, Rathdnim. ftwn 
seeond UeuUiunt to (Irvt Ueutenaat.

'QDAKB SILLS » 
8ANTIAOO. CbU«. Sept. 19 4UV 

An earth ihoek rocked

t .  a .  tw bv.4ttit. A ilS—  - 
reported Jn8anUag»wtwg««» ^ ^

U. S. Reveals 
‘R ice Paddy 

Navy’ Secret
CHUNGKING, Sept. 13 W  flAOO 

—The Chinese and American 
dergro'jnd network which erlsi- 
crossed occupied China and « i  good 
authority actually reached into tho 
Tokyo Imperial palace—was reveal
ed today as one of (he top secreU 
of the wur.

Guerrilla armies with wlilch 
SACO worked now may be publicly 
iredlted with killing more than M.- 
XX) Japanese In the past year.
Chinese and American partner* 

n SACO-pcrsonnel of a naval 
:roup In China facetiously known 
IS the "rice paddy navy"—to«* thft 
wraps off Uie organization and. lU 
mtinifold hush-hush adventures.

guldoDco of the 61no-Amer« 
co-operalire organlzsUon — 

SACO—came from two aides. Tha 
director was Tal Li. head of tho 
central government secret police. 
Hiu deputy was Mlltoa 6. Miles, 43, 

Arlz.. Imagtnotive Amer- 
1 officer who was i*o- 

moted Irom commodore to rear ad* 
mlral a month ago.

Tal's organization, with which 
Miles has worked since a lew w e ^  . 
after Pearl Harbor, was far more 
than a secret poUce force. It l*o- 
vlded tho manpower lor BACO— 
guerrilla armies, junk masters uut . 
rrewmen who became nboteun, 
mU-Japanese lUth eoIumnliU anti 
igents of every description.

Idaho Merchants 
WantRationEnd, 
Favor Price Curb

BOISE, SepL IS (UtO-IdabO food 
•tOers unaoUDOuily beUeva Uutt 
.eat raUontng should be aboUtfted, ' 
M prlM control* retained, Mnu 
rule S. -wu&oo, acting lemuT? ' 

manager o( ttie Idaho AnedsUM;. ': 
of RetaU P\>od Dealer/sW ' ' 

Uacaaaldshehadi 
and rood dealers It

Mrs.
butehen 
Twin rau 
Aberdeen,
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L_Japs_Oxdered__

To Gather up 
All Crimmals

(rne. Pu. On.)
ftl reputation -iis » liar" blocked the 
>neetln{.

•The Jnpant-.e Etn'emmcnl long 
bkve had a reputation ai linn,’’ lie 
told Brines, "bccavise they I'rre un- 

• able lo control Jnpnnue militarists 
In the Held, or olten didn't know 
whot the mllltariit* were doing."

Konaye called on MacArtliiir to- 
allied headquarter* announced 

TTllh amplification.
Japin'f\ l)u«lnp.'.̂  initlura emplia- 

alted In an Interview iliai botti, the 
mUlt&ri.?ts ajid the Induitrftnlst* 
knew before Rurrenrter that the war 
waa lost—before the first atomic 
bonib dropi>ed, ljut thul niilltnrlsta 
wouldn’t admit It and "wu Indus- 
trlaiisU were too cowardly to Ri>eak 
out." Ttio nation, they .'aid, waa In
dustrially paralyzed and 
ter^a of starvation.

More »uldde.i were bt;llevrtl llKely 
u  the hunt progre.wd for ths luted 
peraons, InclUdlnR seven .̂ U5pccle<3 
key members of Iho dreaded "Blocit 
Dragon society." which ha-i been or
dered disbanded.

Tnformed Jap .̂new reporletl 
of seven mpn ll:,tccl .is HlacH Drngon 
members In MucArthur's directive 
ordering their orre-'t for question.

Twin FMIlNews in Brief

Hunklna,

the third. 
•  Mblnet member, wm not i 
brr of Che ternirt^tlc Mclcty.

Another man htgli on the wanted 
Ust, Lleut.-acn. Mn.^ahnru liomnia, 
euspccled of re.^pcnslblllty lor the 
ghastly "deatli march" on Bataan.

Summerfield Will 
Talk at VFW Picnic

VPW membera of rtl.strlct elx that 
Includes the MokIo Valle? counties 
•will hold a picnic at the city park 
Jn Jerems at S p. m. Sunday.
. R. L. eummcrflelrt, commander
Of Uie Tft-lu rails post, will deliver 
in  addresi on "Problems of the Re
turning Eervlco Man."

Offlclala and members from a 
posts In the Magle Valley area ai 
^ected to attend.

The Weather

Temperatures

fMhlMu™----

Keep ffto W Mta Flag, 
oi Safctu F m o

Births
A son WS.J born Wedne.'id»y t< 

Mr, and Mrs. Pearl Claxlon, Sho. 
shone, at ihe Twin Falla county 
general hospital maternity home.

Colorado Vlilton
.Mr. and Mrs, D. P 

Waldo, Cob., and Mr.
L. E. WUIger. Fort Collins. Cnlo.. 
are vwlllng at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E. Cmiill and family.

VlsiU I-areoU
B. Prtllerion, (IL̂ chnrKert imval 

hat correjpoiidtnt wounded at 
hns gone to Idaho FalJs to visU 

his parents. Mr. niid .Mrs. J, C. Pat
terson. He will return thla-week-cnd.

Prowlrr Ileported
Icr wiui ii'i«rted about tlis 

rr.'ldcnce of W, p. Cox. 240 Locust 
north, at 13:33 am, Tl>ur.̂ day. 

Police searched llie area but failed 
to find a trace of the intruder,

rteporLi J15 Upjj
Mr.v H. C. Kearii.i, Filer, reporled 

to police Wrdncfday that she had 
lost a black coin purse contalnlnR 
*15 In currency in downtown T»-iii 
Falls ln-« Friday or Baturday.

Stolen C;ir Koufhl 
Dol;e officers eorly Tliurr l̂iiy n'>t* 

ed Twin Falla police to be on llic 
watch for a 1040 t»o-door Mercury 

stolen In that city. They 
reported It bore llccii-'.o nlnle ” 
).45ai.

Air r«a«enfen
R- 8. noberU'.on left, for Coeur 

d'Alcns Thursday morning by Zlm- 
merly Airlines.

rroraoted to Sergeant 
Mra. Kny Caster. T*ln Tallv 

received word that her luisband, 
Dean Ciiiter. has been promoted to 
fcrRcnnt- WIlli the niiny nir forces. 
Sergeant Ca. l̂er h now stationed 
Yiuiia, Aj Ii .

Rctuma to Kail Lake 
Mrs. Har<l K. McDonald has 

turned to her Ball l«ikc City home 
iitfrr havInK siwnt two v,eck.i wllli 
her son nnd daunhur-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. K. Maiuon, 1B5 ModL'iop 
street.

Ill Teacher Rctlri
Mrs, Hrleu C. . . .  

shone street eail, first grade teacher’ 
Lincoln school v.ho has been 111 

since Friday, reporled ttiat her cc 
dltlon had Improved. She hoped 
reliirn lo rln/ji Moiidiiy,

Colorado ’
Mr. .

sltor^
Hoy E lall. :

Harrbon street, have as their BUests 
Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Wldger. Ft, 
Cniltns, Colo., and .Mr. nnd Mr 
D. T. Ilanlcliii, Wulilrn, Colo. Tli 

•ed Monday for a week

Losea Wrljl Watch
Henry Powell, route two, iv in 

Falls, reported to police that he Iom 
a ladles' gold wrist watch on th( 
streets here Wednesday sftemooi 
-- he was en rcuie to a Jewelry shop 

have It rep.ilred.

License Taken Off 
Oertnide Valrniiiie, 430 n  

street north, reimrted to po 
Tliursday that someone look 
lock screws off thr llcm.-.e plate 
her nuloinobllc jtnd lefi the llccn.te 
on the ground.

From California 
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis C. Raah and 

daughter arrived from San Rafael, 
Calif., wlUi the intention' of mak
ing their home here. Tliey arc vis
iting Mr, Rnah's mother. Mrs. Flor
ence RA.ih. ̂ r .  Rash wns formerly 
a member o ^ha  Times-" 
chanlcal depaT|pcnt at

The Hospital

eral hospital Thursday.
Ar)MITTEr>

Roy Wilbur and Alma Mulder, 
both of Kimberly,

DIHMIKSEt)
Kenneth Royer and Mrs. James 

Parr, Twin Falls; John Lutz, Earl 
Laughlln and Mrs. Qerald Dau' 
and son, nier; Mary Dimc.in s 
Mrs. J. E. King, Buhl: Mrs, Howard 
JUIl, Hansen; Mrs. Hubert McDon
ald and twin son and daughter. 
Eden. .

Now six dai/s without a 

traffic death in our Magic 

Valiev.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

DUiVl—Flinrrsl (.n'lces (or Mni, 
Ella Marts will be held at 7 p, m. 
Friday at the Albertson funeral 
home chapel. Tlie Rev. Boyd Olsen, 
of the Seventh Day Adventist church 

Hwln Falls, will officiate. Inter- 
•nt will bo In the Duhl cemetery.

r UTiiTlill il
STARTS TODAY

PopoUr Befnee A Newt

!

TODAY

and

F R ID A Y

b - ..-i

BimLEY — Fimcral services for 
Mrs, Gertrude C. Falkmiui Robblna 
will bo conduclcd Gunrtay nt i  p. ni. 
In the LDS tabemncle here. BUhop 
Vem Carter of the Burley LDS 
second ward win officiate. Burial 
L? to be In Burley cemetery under 
fh« direction of the Burley funeral 
home.

Moilicr Here
Its. Ellzabetli Mo.v, Decatur, la., 
•Islting her </«ci)t(Ufr, .\frs. R. O, 

.\fcCall, Twin Fallv W. Ernest 
brother of Mrs. McCall, Icf 
ccntly for hii home In K.inta Moni
ca, Calif. He also visited a brother, 
J. D. Moia. Buhl.

Parking l-'lnes 
Dean Halverson paid a $1 fine 

last night for parking In an alley. 
Mrs. Itoy fields and Walter Young 
paid flnc.s of SI each lor Improper 
parkliiK In the downtown area. 
Oeorsc Kay paid a M fine for a 
M'c<itHl parkliiK violation.

Mrs. FraiicU Buchanan and son, 
Michael, Tacoma, Wnili., arc vbllt- 
Ing ot the home of her parents. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ov,'cn Buchanan. 143 
Eighth avenue e;ust. Tlicy will leave 
next week by plane for Camp Rob- 
ert-v C.%llf., to visit Pvt. Francis 
Buchanan.

Arrlvr* Ahead of Parentii 
MLw .\tavt-i Btcven.'ion, Aurora, III., 

has arrived at the home of her 
grandparent.'', Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hillings, 029 Main avenue north, to 
start Junior high school here. Her 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Olenn Stev- 
en-son. will nrrlve later to make 
their home In Tain Falls.

Horse Found 
D. A. McGuire, Addison avenue 

rancher, b member of the sherlffo 
mounted posse, collcd the sheriffs 
office late last night to report that 

pinto horse which wandered 
from pasture during the day had 

located. Mcaulre told Deputy 
Sheriff Chnrlea Parrott the 1 
was found ''at Harrison Orlf: 
place, South Park."

On Way U> Chin*
Sgt. Eddie Musgrave, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Musgrave, Is 
lleved to be on his way to China, 
according to a reccnt letter received 
by hti parent.^ Sergeant Musgrave, 

corjis gimner. has been over- 
nce June. 104S- His wife, Mrs. 

Eddie MiLigrave, is visiting at the 
Mwsrnvn home and will leave Frl- 

3r her home In Reno, Nev

Again on Enterprise 
I'c n . H. England U again 

aboard the famed aircraft ci ' 
Enterprise, the "flKhtlngeet carrier 

fleet" which has bee 
harbor for repairs. It wa.i h.

Jap suicide plane May H. Seaman 
Ernglalid wn-s stationed at Bremerton 
• •• 'ust two month,s and returned 
to San Frnnclsco a few days ago. 
Mrs, England lives at 733 Locust, 
Twin Falls.

chance. K thLi was wiped out there 
would be no players.

"Placing the csrd gamed On a table 
clicck or 'hlikcy' bails will not etop 
laiiibllng becnui.e these tokcna can 
liid will be redrrmcd by the opera- 
on of the gnnie to the player* for 

cash.
'There will be gambling In __
ird games here. Just aa there b  In 
,ery other tnwn In the stale. 
"However. I would like to point 
Jt that our card games and gam

bling are limited to poker, pan and, 
pinochle. We do not hive blackjack, 
dice garnet, roulette or 31 at do 

hrr loftiis In Idaho.
••I believe our to»n to be oi 
not the clcancjt and best regu

lated morally of any in tho Inter- 
mounlaln west and I can soy that 

city admlnlstriitlon well guard-i 
welfare of It* i-ltlrens," added 
chlcf.

Idaho Pioneer 
Woman Passes
BUHL. Sept. 13-Mrs,. Ella Marri. 

3, Frultland addition. Buhl, died 
I the home of hrr daughter 
m-In-las', Sfr. and Mrs. fferllti 

Nrtcer at 11:23 p.m. Wednesday, 
She had made her homo wlUi U 
efzers for the i>ast 20 yeara. Bam 

In Cleveland, O., March 3, 1SC2, she 
married John Marrs at Frlcndsvllle. 
Neb., tn April lflfl7 at the age of 15. 

At the age cf 13, the plijneer ^
:i migrated with her family from 

Croton. Mich., to Nebraska by wag- 
train. After she wns married the 

couple went lo O.̂ ane country- In 
Indian terrllory by wagon train. In 
■ ■ they cro.vc<l the country by 
îngon train with a caravan of 50 

wiigons traveling from Oklahoma 
Oregon. .

'me fnmllv ĉ une to Iduho to 11' , 
niiln;; nciii- Eiiunctt and Middle

ton, 43 years ngo.
Be.ildes her hustjand who died 

May 1010. Mrs. Mam was al*o prc 
ceded In dealli by eight children. 
Tlireo of her daughters died during 

diphtheria epldcmlc In Pendleton, 
Ore.

103d. Mrs. Marrs moved to 
Duhl with her rinughler and son-in- 
law. Sho Is a member of the Sev
enth Day Aclvcmhl church- 

Mrs. Marrs I? :.urvl\ed by the fol- 
lowUig children Mrs. Lydia Madden,

' j : Clnreiice Murrs, Seattle: 
Mrs. Nelrer. Buhl; 10 grandchildren, 
eight great grandchildren and three 
great grfat grandchildren. A sister, 

Nnra tJi«e, Albany, Calif., and 
brother. Leonard Brower. Red-

NOW  SHOW ING —  ENDS SATU RDAY!

With Dub Taylor. Conslsnee 
Worth and Jimmy Waklry and 
ills BRddle Pals. Otie Walleni 
iTho Colorado Ranger), Colo
rado Ilill-Blllics.

---PLUS---
MerriB Melodle Cartoon.

J Novelties. Mexican Majeily 
and No. B.

"Monster and The Ape"

STARTS SU N DAY!— A I Regular Pricw l

Thnnks for Readin;: Th[a Ad!

m n i
YOU CAN KOW o n  

KEllOGG'S FflHOUS

GRO-PUP
IN 3 DIFFEIiEHT 

IFO RM S-SAH E TESTED ) 

FORMUUI

M B o ardH ||-geeirTodaH 
Cards Ousted 
If for Mouey

Fred Injraham clutching brief- 
caM and »pnnttne acroes «tre*t U 
get a ride with John Platt Tor twc 
and a half blocks to KlwanU meet
ing, . , Cyril Kelises' spelling Hat, 
with a 100 per cent grade, found 
near city park.. .  Laiy Jellow throw
ing cigarette onto tldswalk 'wlth 
enough force to knock off burning 
tip, rather than going to trouble of 
stepping on tame. . . J. R. Bothwell 
i:ror,slng street In middle of block 
avoid traffic light (and Seen Today 
crosJlng right • behind, him. same 
reason, isk t£k). . . Pink blanket 
folded neatly on fire hydrant on 
comer of Seventh avenue north and 
Second street. . . Small jirl stand
ing with rapt expression to wutch 
ateam emitted from dry cleaning 
establishment- . . Uttle boy ener
getically spraying fllej in Main ave
nue meat market window. , . Thun
dercloud eipreaslon on face of man 

' ! twlsla his ankle on iron plate 
gutter. . . Sarge Oeorgo Paul- 
0' marines looking like a mil- 
aj ho stop.'; In town for a day 
And overheard: Embarrassed 

in  gal.................................
city park; soldier. leaning on lamp
post beside bank, to another eoldlcr: 
"All girb could be beautiful, or any
way presentable—looklt that one, 

made up too much."

ding, Calif., also survive her.
Funeral services wjJJ bo held at 
p.m. Friday at the Albertson 

funeral homo chapcl. The Rev. 
Boyd Olien of the T^tn Falls Sev
enth Day Adventist church, will of
ficiate. Interment will be In the 
Buhl cemetery.

known vitamin and mineral dogi 
ne«d...?LUS even more protein 
than many experts recommend for 
vigofout well-bdnjl

^2^cR0.pup<na^m*
*1>lt»-ibe" Wtil

4Wlb. buv Utti knc«r J
...MTf thoppiaf-Ume.r 
MVT> croubU.

i  B R O - M I P . W t f l M '  
I C riir S tn ib l

Shirt Tails

Month to Get 
Aniiy Release

<Fnia Fi(i Onil 
mitlee will start an A-to>Z InvuU- 
gutlon of Pearl Harbor shortly.

Meantime the law-making i 
chlncry is gathering speed. Here 
b the situation on four propodals 
timt moved ahead yesterday;

1. Leftover war goods- The «en‘ 
ale followed the house and paeaed 
a bill lo snuff out the three-man 
surplus property board and substi
tute one boss.

2. Standard time. The house 
poued a bill (o turn America’s 
clocks back one hour on Sept. SO, 
Til'’ senate Li expected to do llke-

3. Government corporations! The 
hJiLse passed the Whittington bill 
tthlch would bring federal corpora
tions—life RPC and HOLC—under 
stricter congressional control.

4. Airports. The senato passed 
bill lo put up federal cash for a bl, 
proaram of airport building. The 
hoi;se haj a different version before 
It, but hasn't acted on It yet.

The senate-approved bill would 
grant $75,000,000 a year, for five 
yeara—lo be matched by states and 
cltlej. That would total 1375,000.000- 
Tlie house version, okayed by the 
house Interstate commerce commit
tee, would grant *650,000,000 over 
a ten-year period, not more than 
1100,000,000 In any one year.

e war production board hot 
I Its ban on long shlrt-talli, 

pleated bosoms and those fancy 
•French” cuffs that need cuff-links, 
WPB also decided to permit the 

reltirn of more elegant men's pa
jamas and lounging wear. It re
moved re.itrlctlons agalrvit collars, 
sashes and frogs—a decorative effect 
around butlon-holes—on these ap-

Grangers Discuss 
ospitai Matter

Asaln ths hoapltol problem had 
n alrlns last night as 29 memben 

of the Twin IMU» Grange met at 
a regular meeting In th» 1007 hall. 
Mr*, W, A. Poe, Orange reporttr Wi- 
nounced- 

At a round table dl*cuMlon the 
'present hospital problem" was 

studied by the Orange, which decid
ed lo continue to seek a solution to 
the problem.

Ray L- Bueklln, local mana««r of 
tho new Twin Falls 6upply company, 
then dUcusaed the separation of the 
new cempany from the Co-op Oil 
company and how they differed In 
operation. Bueklln also announced 
that B. L, Mitchell. Walla Walla. 
Waah.. would be In Twin Palls Iifon- 
day. Sept- 17, lo handle the legal 
matter* of the seporatlon.

Musical selections during the pro
gram were furnished by nobert 
Wohllalb, pianist, and Jean Ollck.

Jfation-Calendar-

By The AneeiaM Trtae 
FATS. MEATS. ETC,-Book four 

red etamps V3 through Z3 good 
through Sept. 30; At through El 
gtxjd through Oct. Sli Pi through 
K l good through Nov. 30: U  
through 41 good through Dec. 31. 
Meat dealers wUl continue to give 
3 red polaU fer each pound of used 
fats turned In- 

SDOAR -  Book four atamp 38 
good through Dec. 31 for flv« 
pounds. Stamp 37 by-passed and 
will not be validated.

SHOES -  Book three alrplan* 
Btamps 1, 2. 3 and « good indefi
nitely. OPA says no plans to cancel 
any of these stamps.

PAYS FINE 
Otto OoUlns, 34. arrested late 

Tuciday night and chsTged wlih 
drunkenness, paid a flna of tlS latt 
la^t night and was releoMd from 

HEAD TIMES.NEWS WANT ADS custody.

Here’s tfae Qoick, Eof>
Woy to M ob Marvoloas 

CONCORD O R A K  JE L L Y  '

of lb. lul«. (odd woi« 10 IlU out

»U. (URlsq com 
V* •U90 (wLck b. 
D«o«Mi.<ll. contli

TCSTID

h t  att.:

w u u .  \

PRUm OfHl A  I™  u«. ut bdl nib.ld.. 

lu-KKs

. S iM  S U O A R  
S M t k t i n  
S M i m i  
S m  w o r k

with

COUPON

sEEiMMlROiEti
50‘ BARBASOL 3 0
S H A V E  C R E A M — T u b e  o r  J a r  ( L M i  i )  .  ^

IRONIZEO 6 3
y w s T  T>i f l i £ r s  a i « i t  ..................................  ̂ ^

50’ DR. LYON’S 30
TOOTH POWDER (Limit .................................W

HINKLE PILLS
C / iS C ^ R A  C O M P O U N D  Bcki* of lOO (Limit i)

/A

Wa/ffr«en'f
1 0 0  P U R E  

A S P I R I N
Can’t Buy Finer!

R«fflirnb<r your SeMcemjnf

SEND CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

Sk£.5«>»25®

Tfe* Wovor o f Horn# 
_<or Gr» Far ^woy

% im itltB I> A N D Y

FRUITCAKE

mm
I i  comes packed in.
an all-metal container 
w it h  a corrugated 
oveise'a* mailinR box.

MOST IE
OCTOIEI i s r »  —  N ? 
REQUEST IS NICDED.

Write Often

■1 “ P A S IE l ”  
S m iO N E R Y

40 sheets and 30 
envelope*, boxeti.

40  SH EETS . 
ENVELOPES

fitndom. . .  14
Smooth, white sta
tionery—'iicvjlue .

29ci PENW AY PORTFOLIO .■ n t
WUl* Un«n Tol>2«l ft EnnlepM . . . .  1 0

. . .  122

■ 39'

M a lt Tfiat G if t  Satlyl
CARTON FOR 

OVERSEAS MAIL

It’s the regulatioa sue.

I M .v U o o m  S M I .  Bath  
M BBLES BY 
THE TUBFUU

M ikM  balh aoft, fnarsnt

FAST RELIEF FOR 
ACID INDIGESTION
Thfs ple«ant-lo*uke al-* 

kaline-anucid poWder tidt 
in  relievifia sour stomach, 
heartburn, upset stofiuch. 

B tSM A D lN E 5-oz.. .  80«

■ 5 -02. S/xe 

MENNEN 
BABT Oa

55c Pound =  
r MALTID ?  

BULK
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Pearl Harbor 
nB Io^Stupi(^’ 

Says German
KAHmZAWA. Japan. Sept. 13 (/P) 

—Tlie J#ptin«o sneak ollack on 
Pearl Harbor waj 'utttrly stupid.” 
the Oerman naval aiiacha told ths 
nlpponea# when ho flaoUy Jesmed 
of It hours olterward.

“I didn't Icnaw ot the attack until 
I  heard nbout It on tlio radio," the 
attache. Adm. Paul Wcnncker. said 
Wednesday In an Intcn-lew.

Wennckcr identified himself 
formerly commander of the pocket 

, battleahlp Deutschlard when It 
sclred the American freighter City 
of Flint In 1033. remarking tticfully. 
"now I wl.',h rd never acen It." He 

. came to Jupan In IMO.
As for Pearl Harbor, ho cald, -the 

Jnpane.« asked mo what 1 thought 
ot the strike and I  told them It wo! 
a great mistake. Perhaps they crip. 
p!ed the American fleet, but I would 
liiive Invoded Hawaii or done nolh. 
InR. They never Intended to In- 
vndc,"

Wennckcr tald he la^tantly 
TcnIUed that tlie mnnner of the 
attack gave the United St 
terrific proiWBanda.

"While Germany was an ally of 
Japan, we had the most difficult 
time cetllnft cooperation," Wennc- 
ker *ald. 'They were suspicious o; 
nil while people and It took n Ion;, 
time to Hct their confldcnce, E\en 
tlirn I alway,') felt they were kecji- 
Inft soniethlng from mer ft was moat 
difficult to Icam thelr secret Inten
tions,"

Wennekcr. who came to Japan 
five years ago, said that Germany 
had been anxious tu get Japan Inlo 
the war jirlnclpally "bccaiLse Ger- 
nmny of course lackcd Bca power 
and to be a«litcd by a flnit class 
sea power seemed wonderful.

The admiral Insisted he ne; . 
la‘'tructlona to "pull Japan Into the 
war. but pcrliupi Amba.-aador 
Slnhmcr did." He .-"aid he wa.s qullc 
.Mi;e. however, thut Japan entered 
ihc war of her own will.

"1 fre<5ucntly talked with the Jap
anese about the posjlblllty of tl- 
enterlnR tho war. They .s.ild 'If 
Rct the Dutch East Indies, we c 
not protpcl the liinc.̂  from Tokyo. 

^ AL'.o, efficiency ol our lndu.-,l:

WAVE Released; 
-^She-Liked-Navy
WEMDHi, Sept. U — PhM 3/C 

Id* Mae Paterson tirUed la Wen
dell Saturday ■where «h# wlU.apend 
tiie next five weeks TUltto* relaUves 
and friends. Miss Peterson has Just 
received her dlseharBo after serving 
for the past two years ‘ 
WAVES,

She trained In the medical corps 
at Great Lakes naval hospital. At 
the completion of her course oho 
was sent to the Ban Diego naval 
hospital for six months ond received 
a promoUon to serve with a marine 
corps at Camp Miramar, Calif, for 
four months.

Bhe and a sister, who Is also In 
the WAVES, were uonsfcrred to the 
naval air station at North Island 
where she received her discharge.

ML<is Peter.Km Is enthusla.sile 
about the navy training. "It's tho 
be.1t training a girl can recclve. 
educationally and In discipline. Tlie 
only thing we envied about our 
civilian sisters was their long hair,

Market Steady at 
Livestock Auction
JE310ME, Eepl. 13—The market 

rrglsterod steady In the 'I>ic,H(lHy 
of the Jerome Llvestork Sales Com- 
ml.sslon company. Feeder steer, 
brouftht fro.Ti J12.M to S13.J0. fat 
WAS ;md heifers Irom $U to *14, 
fill hoKs SH.75. Feeder pig.s from 
15V, to n  cent.'., and feeder lunibs 
frnm S12 to $13.50.

T.vo loads of cattle were purcluis- 
e<l by McFarland and Sons, ' ' 
Lake City buyer.?, while the 
slrn PackliiR com|xiiiy, Tacoma, 
WH.sh., purchcL'.ed a load of 
Caiiiier.s and cutltr cows registered 
itcady.

Next week's sale will bring a . 
ceptlonally good run of ontmals. 
There will be approximately 70 head 
of choice <-H club fitetrs and 
othfrB to be .'Old wit'. Indudc ctiolce 
lambs and :.wlne. being shown i 
fair In Jerome this week.

Sunday Flight by 
CAP Is Planned

Twin Fiillj civil air jKitrol will 
miike a 5i>ccial flight Sunday to 
cither Hnlley or Pocatello, .Harold 
Fillmore, opcratlon.s officer, an- 
noimced nt a .squadron meeting 
Wedner.day night.

All jilloLn and oti'cners who de
sire to participate ;,hould full In 
9:30 a. m. at the airport. Those w 
do not an.<iivcr roll call will not 
permitted to go on the flight which 
begins ot 10 a. m.. Fillmore said.

Tills will be the first official flight 
in n new and Intensive training pro
gram no-,v underway. Lieut, Merritt 
Khotwcll, squadron commander, 
noimced thot several pieces of . 
radio equipment have been received 
from the nrmy.

Of all her work 
hospital work the 
ing soldiers

be short." 
she enjoyed tho 

t, the roturn- 
appreclatlve"

everything done for them.
MLs3 Peterson will leave In Oc

tober to enter the fall 
U.C.L.A. iLs a fre-'-hman and will 
major In hlstorj’.

High Voltage 
tine'Breaks 
Near School

A nlne-yeor-old boy and a police 
serRcanl. the latter off duty, were 
credited at noon j-ejterday with 
notifying the Idaho Poi-er company 
that one of their high Toltaae power 
lines had broken and was lying ot 
the groimd In the rear of St. Ed
ward’s parochial school. Third

irst report of the broken 
. given by Laro' Drexicr. young 
of Lud A. Drexicr, H03 Seventli 

avenue east. Drexler Li secretary of 
he Soutliem Idaho Fish and Game 
i.ssoclatlon.
The Drexler youth, on Uic  ̂

home from school for lunch, ran 
tlie homo of Desk 6gt. Tom 
Smith, 1351 Seventh avenue east, 
where he staUd that "an electric 
wlro has broken from the pole In 
back of St. Edward's and sparks ■"* 
flying all around,"

Sergeant Smith callcd the police 
station and crews from tho Idaho 
Power company were sen

Charle.i Elllnlt. In charKC pt the 
company's .sub-station, stated ‘ "  
yesterday that "the iwwcr went 
at 13:03 and was nn’. turned 
ngaln for 31 minutes."

The broken line, "one of 
heaviest loaded lines, with lots 
feeders," according to Elliott, sup
plied current to a large section 
the city. The cut-otf In i>ower ca 
during the preparation of nc 
meals over a wide area.

Tlie line carried H,<00 volts, but 
Elliott would not say If the end 
which struck the ground w-as "the 
hot end,"

PKTKHROS WniTTINCTON 

ASSIGNED TO LBT 
KIMBERLY. Sept. 15-Hecently 

assigned to an I ^  at Shoemaker, 
Calif., Is S 1/c (SM) Billy E. Whit- 
llngton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Whittington. The sailor, who 
enlltled last I3cc<mber In the navy 
when he wa-s 17. 'xas graduated re
cently from the signalman’s school, 
Balnbrldge. Md.

Whittington 1 
Kimberly high school. His brother, 
Bgt. Junior Whittington, was a tank 
Instructor imder Gen. George . 
Patton In the Biropean theater, 
Tlie s li the 0 , 

n Gcnnany. his par-

Bakery’s Truck 

Ransacked Here
KDEN, Scjit, 13 — Detty Illnggold, 

E<li:n. reported to pollcc late today 
Uiat a truck owned by the Royal 
Bakery company, was ransacked 
while parked on a Tv,-lu Palls street 
and a blacK leather helmet and blue 
rokkIcs Vfllue'd at "about $30" 
taken.

During 1D«. Uiere w’cre 3,000 
dcailis 111 grade cro.-,slng accidents 
—a seven per cent Increase

« ---

HOLL’SWOOD, Sept. 13 laO — 
Movls Actor Willard Parker Wednea- 

. VOS commissioned to pick out a 
wife lor Sgt. Charles Avedon, man
aging editor of Stars and Stripes 

1 the Ijland of Oahu. '
Avedon. 33. promLied to marry 

the girl of Parker’s chooslnj W’lth- 
in ft week after he returns to the 
United State-s, ii>eclfylng that she be 
pretty, IntelllKent, generous, honesi 
and have ’’a sweet dlspcclllon."

The soldler-cdltor listed among 
1.1 own qualifications a "yale unlrer- 

Blty degree. He Is six feet, one and- 
a-half Inches lull.

Avedon chose Parker to select htj 
3rlde after learning thiit artist James 
Montgomery riagit mimed Uie 
or's wife as the jwrfcct exiunplc of 
American womanhood,

Mrs, Parker, tlie former Marlon 
Pierce, was a mtLslcal comedy actress 
before her marriage.

Two Autos Collide 
At Jerome Corner

JEROME, Sept, 13-Automoblle.'; 
being operated by Charles Urandt 
and Wllllan McGee, both Jerome 
resldcnLs. collided here at the Inter
section of Elm street and Fourth 
Tue.'^ay afternoon. There wei 
personal Injuries. Neither motorist 
saw the other approaching In time 
to avoid the collision,

Eich machine was dnmnged ap
proximately JSO.

Deputy Sheriff James Purdy 
Investigating officer.

SEE US

If You Need
•  A Stoker
•  Vncuutn Cleaner
•  Wa.shin!i Machine
•  Automntic Home

Laundrv
•  Floor Poii.sher
•  Or Ironcr

since few appliances have 
been rnado since '13 the 
demand Is great. Let us 
put YOUR NAME on our 
"PRIORITY REGISTER-

ABBOTT'S
rLUMDING & APPLIANCES

Cheerful Entertaining
calls for

Old Siumy Brook

Bring OB Old Stmny Brook and walch the 
anile* cpnad widerl For here's that graad 
Kontocfcy wfai«kej' with tb« etinny diepoeilionl 
So pleasbg in Uut»-rMl, woaderfni boarbon  
tasto—and the Emooliie«t, b««t-aatared mixer 
joa «oald pot ia « gloas or galbering. Next 
time, u j  Old Sannx Brook-the g«>od word foe 
aeoodddnki

SiMNT Br o o k

DT-iiioii.ii.if»r.si%Rit7iBTnuanie

GI Wants Actor 
To Choose Wife

Wallace Harry Oraham, 34, Kansas 
City. Mo., surgeon and former mter- 
colleKl:»te boxer and track athlete. 
a.'.sumed hLi duties Wednesday 
ixmonnl physician to President T

IU2AD ’TIMES-NFWS WANT AD3,

325 POWs to 
Aid Comity’s 
Harvest Work

Fiirmcr.i In tliU area were assured 
II an ivddltlonal 325 laborer* on 

Sept. la, according to O. J, Cellwood. 
county labor supervisor, who staled 
late yesterday that "the men, 
prisoners ot war, will be moved 
•'le Filer labor camp from Rupert 
1 Tuesday, Sept. 10."
Bellwood said that "the i)re.̂ cnt 

number of Mexicans at the Flier 
camp, mimberlng 68. will be divided 
with 25 going to the Castleford camp 
and «  to Buhl."

"Tlie barb-wlre compound 
are around the Filer camp will be 

erected Wednesday morning, ho 
said. "Actual number of the POWa 
coming fhjm Rupert wai r 
since sddltlonal prisoners 
as cnmp workers will be Included 
In the number."

College Quarters 

For Vets, Brides
OOLEOE 6P IDAHO. Sept. 13- 

The answer to the question "What 
with the married veteran who 

wants to go to college under OI edu
cational benefits?" has been given 

College ot Idaho In the'pur- 
of tho Premier auto court, 

self-styled. ■’The Finest In 
West," on Cleveland boulevard, 
jacent to the college cnmpusr 

TliB court contalai elnht attrac
tive cottagcs with 15 fully-fumlsh- 
ed apartment unlt-% ready to sen’i 

lanj’ returning vcleriui.s and
___  brides. The Inrgo home In the
compound will be convened Into 
quarters for 10 or 13 men students, 
and the filling station and lunch 
counter will be oi>erated on a 

To Uie extent that tlie

— WATER —
Pumps & Systems
Deep or Shallow Wells 

4alcs - Installations - Krrvlci

ABBOTT'S

tagM ttio not Immediately u.->ed by 
married couples and during vaca
tion perlo<Is. they will contlnuo to 
be QvalJablc to tourbts and other 
transients.

•The College of Idaho has token 
this step M an fmeruency measure." 
declared President W. W. Hall, Jr.

Hen, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WanlPep?
Want to Fool Years Younga^r?

695 Students
Enrollment In Twin Palls high 

school nt present la os lollows: 
"  ■ 344; Juniors, 2S8r

JCENeSO TO WED 
LAKE cmrVficpi. Ofji- 
age Uceose v u  luned tod»y'

UCENeSO 
SALT la :

A marriage

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH

K;.%St!;"'6.?KVT3S!!

H ow 's  th e  Tim e<»*He8?e 's th e  P laee-^
To Stock Up on Ready-Made DRAPES and DRAPERIES

SPECIAL SALE

DRAPERI ES
Slightly soiled. . .  But real values at 
prices ofiiered in this sale. So hurry 
£or they will go Cast!

3 6-Inch Floral Crash

DRAPERY

50-Inch Brocaded Rayon

DRAPERY
Beautiful rnyon brocaded ^
drapery —  Ideal for .so many A  jd iu  
u.se.s. Shown in coIorH of Rreen, • j w

rose, maroon. Formerly «oId B ^ P v i n n  
n t Sr,.50 Yard. Now only —

Fast color drapery th a t you'll 

appreciate a t this low pricc. 

Wide asKortment of color.s. Reg

ular price ?1.G9. Now —

$H.oo
v m  YARD

Ready to Hang — Floral

DRAPES
Heavy weight, unl_ined floral drape.s. Ready-made 
in fu ll sizes, 2V1; yards Ions by 31 inche.s wide. 
Floral desip^ns on jjround colors of rose, blue and 
sold.

RcRular Sa.9S Value, Now Only $ 4 . 9 7

Ready to Hang — Plain Color

DRAPES
Plain colors o f wine and blue, smartly made, ready 

to use. Drnpc.s Z \ ^  yards lonfr, 34 inchcs wide. Spe

cial close-out value.

Formerly Sold at S8.95. Now 
Onlj — .97

OTHER GOOD 
BARGAINS 

IN DRAPERIES 
and 

DRAPERIES 
NO TUSTED

For Bargains An the Time in E very  
Department — FoIIon) the Crowds to JUSTINTIM B  

FOR THAT 
FALL AMD
wnxsp
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG

BeiiT^mTSw 18, HJ«b

Let*s Have No More Enoch Arden Weddings if We Can Help It HOW T H ING S  AP P E A R  FR OM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

Cu&slng the biiren'
• and almost unlvor.sr 
: leans durlnu llie e 
; of It still b  RolriR c 
, Che flcJmlssIori tJiat 
■ proportlonntc share ot the cii;:.slnR.
;■ But with thl.i confcMion ~  and cllll Jn-
• Blsting tliftt burcaucraU deserved much of
• tho cuMlng they rccclvcd — this thought 
; occurs:
; Isn 't It time, nnd doc;;in Jiistlcc require,
• that tho burcaticrata — like the devil —  be 
: given their due?

And. If Riven their due, ciin any reasonable 
person hone,stly deny (h:»i, on the whole and 

: under the conditions oxl.<!tlnR, wartime bii- 
- reaucratj did a Rood Job nnri made an Indl,'!-
■ penaablo contribution to victory?
; " Emphatically, these statemcnLs do not at- 
: tempt to argue for the penietuatlon of wlde- 
; apread bureaucracy In government. Heaven 
: forbid! Let us bo rid of the wnr-born alpha- 
: betlcal agencle.i a.s aoon as the nation's post- 
I war economy will permit. Tlint would be soon 
: for most of them.
• But eagerness to be ricl of the ngencloa 
; £uid the restrictions they reprc.sent cannot
■ and jshould not deprive them of any credit
• due for whatever Job they have done during 
: the worst emergency ever to face thl.s nation.
• True, they made many ml.stakcs. There 
. were instances of conftrsloii, bundling and
• 8Ton absurdities. Beyond any question, many 
: bureaucratic actloas and pollcle.s did more to 
: hurt than  help tho vlctorj- effort.
; But auch things were Inevitable wljcn one 
:■ considers tha t the gigantic ftBcncles usually
• had to bo thrown together overnlRht to tackle 
; Jobs which held the fate of a nation In their 
; balance.
: Offsetting any mistakes mode Is their rec- 
: ord^of achievements. Prices were not allowed 
; to get out of hand, as thoy did In World 
; war I  nnd the Civil war. Tlie American people 
; never lacked abundances of food and other 
; •ssontlnls despite scarcltlcs of Individual 
: Itenu. Necessary material.^ were channeled to 
; the Waces where they could be utilized best 
: for victory. Production and supply represent- 
: ad miracles surpassing anything of similar 
•. nature In  history. And, In all these nchleve- 
; menta, the war agencies played their part.^.
: rurthermore, It should be remembered that 
■ few of those who served In the more Impor- 
: tan t bureaucratic positions wanted their 
; Jobs, They were drafted Just as much as any 
: m an on the firing line was drafted. Tliey 
: served when every minute of aervlco must 
: have been miserable because of the criticism
• and abuse heaped upon them.
• So Isn’t  It about time that some of us tone 
: down somewhat In our cussing of the bureau- 
; crats? Aren’t they deserving of at least one 
; lusty cheer for a Job which, on tho whole,
: was well done?

THEY COULDN’T \ m  
. W hot beat the Japs? The atomic bomb, 
American air power, Russia's entry Into the 

, war, our superior naval strength? Yea, o il of 
; these. And also the fighting spirit of men
• like MaJ. Gregory Boylngton, U3MC.
• '‘Pappy” Boylngton, marine flying ace, was 
shot down 10 months ago oter Rabaul. Ho

'was wounded In  tho head, neck, arms and
• ear. Hla ankle was broken. His lifebelt 
shot full of holes and useless. He was strafed

, In the water by Jap pla

Picked up by the Japs, he received no 
.medical attention for 10 days. He was ques
tioned day and night. He was beaten on the 

: back and legs with a baseball bat or punchcd 
; on too Jaw 300 times. Ho lost 05 pounds on 
iho Japs starvation rations.

But they couldn’t kill "Pappy” Boylneton 
They couldn’t kill a lot of men Ilka him or 
w e  ap im  which they typllied. Ko wonder 'the

auto woikm of Ui« CIO >t tb« Kortb 
Anerlctii krUtlon pl&at in inal«> 
wood, CaUX. Which Mr. nooie^elt 
put down by anni, employtn* a rtgu 

• of tJiB regular anny to dUpei

Thb itrtke woi ul)otA<t to pre-
cnt th« manufieturc of pJantj for 

Britain and Pranca and thi deviJoo. 
«rnt of airplane producUoa for our 
3wn U4«. Mr, Rooaevelt called It an 
InsurrKtlon and polnietUy identl- 
fl«I lU communlil Iniplratlon 

Thu Unlwa AuUj Worken, the Na- 
anal Maritime union and thi guUd 
■«re conspleuous among tho unloni 

domlnat«d by eomraunlJU which. In ' 
those dayj, were "unaware- of and 
"apaUiftlc" toward the pmi from 
Japan and the coming neoeiiity to 
■ ipply UiB ArocrlCMi margin of toolj 
ad fighting power which lat 
1 nuMiR from Illtlfir.
At tho KUUd meeting, which pro- 
^Ifd against the nrmy’e tupprtj- 

alon of the Inglowood ''liuurTecUon,” 
rcjalution condemning "cocnmu- 
Jt and naii" mancuTertn* la the 

. union movement wa* Yot- 
lown overwhelmingly. like most 
rnl membership meeting* of tho 
York guild It wftj unrepreoentA. 
of Uie actual American newt, 

paper talent. The commur
d guild mtmberahlp to cooi- 
it furriers, needle worken, cul- 

. workers and nondescrlpta, pre. 
dominantly Inimljriints, on the a -
............... cy were publUlilng print-

eographcd lianiJbllli of 
propuBiinda. ThU Jnode

/ul>-. 10«, wailam L. Laurence, 
of the New Ynrk Time*, recently 
hailed a5 one of the grcateit Amer
ican JournallM* In recognition of hla 
aclcntlfio knowledge of the atomio 
bomb, rcjlgned from the guild. H« 
snld It had been kidnapped by com- 

and that ILs leaden were 
1 of those very things that

said h# could not r*»lgn, 
mmlng him that he wm eipoelng 
ilmielf to levere dliclpllni. The In- 

lenced Amcdcan rank and file 
ntcred a mon.trap union 1U» 

list party, Itaelf, from 
WM no resignation but- 
■n, with penalUei. Blnct^ 
who thought they hna 
ft had to pay «00 for 
0 aocept JoU In julld

Japs gave u

T IU P ^  FOR CONGRESSMEN
The U  congressmen who Just returned from 

an “official" ai.OOO-mlle. 35-day tour ^  
Durope. North Africa and the Near Eas 
doubUess are too politically wise to expect 

■ any outpourings of public s>-mpathy if thev 
are required, as seems likely, to pay the ex- 

• pewes of their trip, amounting to around 
1 0 0 0  smackers apiece.

Their cattlcnlar cue  nuturnlly m«y be m - 
fler added public prejudice because of the 

:f#port that their “official business" Included 
;M 6 h  hot spotj as the Folles Bei^ere In Paris 
.n nd  M ont« Carlo.

; However, U the public does ehecr the pros- 
.•P*ct of »  congressman having to pay for his 
:Oiro traveling, the reason goes deeper than 
jtn y th ln g  connected with this one trip, i t  
•«tem« from  the widespread public convlc- 
itton —  whether Justified or not — that there 
:h a j been enUrftly too much Junketing by con- 
;ffre!HmeQ ia  the past. There have been too 
m any extensive trips, made at taxpayers' t x -  
peaM , which seemed needless and which were 
onproduetlve of results. Too many have look- 
•d  ll ie  expenses-pald vacations for congress- 
mco.

•. will, oi couTM, be unfortunate if preju-

THE JAPANESE HACKET
Another rackci or promotion scheme being woi 

quite txtcnslvelj' in the Pacific northwtsi b 
ao-called Jap ExpuWon league. The Idea U to 
*10 Jnembcrshlp.1 to fight the return of Japai 
to the Pacific nortliucjt. No receipt U given 
the money paid in, no account la made of Uie mo 
received; In fact, the leader* are not bonded 
pledged In any manner to perform the irork-they 
•upposed to. A clear-thUiklng m.t, n- ~
reaUw that the Japaneje can 
the Pacific norUiwc.n without n 
aU of the so-called "No Jap" on 
i o i  to do anytlilng about It. 
that people use a little commoi 
an organization or paying ou 
something that only congr«a

“  '■'‘*‘■“1“ . hold no particular pre/crenco for 
howc«r, a* American cUlreiu uo feel 

Itizcn* oX thla country aJiould b*
............ the Swedish. PoUah,

— — ...... uuicr nnilonallty who hecamo
: r l ^  cltUeM. A look at the record of the Amer- 

boya who are fighting for the Star* 
SUlpea ahould be a aufficlcnt reason for Uilnldjii 

before, l o l ^  a «,^aUed Jap expUTon oJ '̂ '̂ni 
- -  Department of Wiuh-

not bo expelled from 
11 act of congrcij. anc 
lanlzatlona arc power- 
It Is our sugge.itlor 

1 sease before jolnlnt 
I good money to dt

atiou-n the same conalderatlor

Uatlon,—VFW Monthly t 
ington. ^

dice, for any reason, ahould Impose upon the 
congressmen an expense th a t properly ahouJd 
be paid out of public funds. A t the same time 
undoubtedly there would be fewer and cheap
er congressional Junkets I f  the official tour- 
Jats were conscious that the cost m ight have 
to come out of their personal, rather than 
the jjubllc, purse.

pctlilon filed with a Phllj 
court. Young and hla a&x 

■ay they will replace prwei 
heavyweight Pullman car# with 

streamlined •quipmi 
. -- prepared to place orders 

for iJOO.000,000 in new carj u  tc 
as the court approves their bid.

Young b working closely with 
Edward R. Budd of tho Budd Man- 
ifaciuring company, another bual- 

man who believes In loiaglna' 
Jon and competition as oppeeed tt 
lilting besldo a monopoly toll bridge 
and coUecUng easy fees.

As Young tees It. the raUroodi. 
for from being defeated In this 
matter of poijcnger bualncas by the 
autcmoblU and the airplane, can 
develop great new, unexplored fields 
of travel. He has worked out many 
Insenious plana In thU direction.

If business men with Imagination 
and Ideas can get a hearing and an 
jpportunlty, then the Ainerlcnn 
lystem is still sound.

lily worked, the bean, 
lag ahead through tho dar 
ke a silver sword,
Tinkering, PutUng a le 

wedge on the front fork, to make my ' 
pedaling sound like a motor u  it 
st^ck the spokei TearlnB dÔTO 
the coojtcr brake, ck-.inlng it wlU 
gasoline, then packing the whole Ir 
'•oacline. Smoothi Smoothl Smooth 

Wondering, Wondering why ; 
’n t own a bicycle now. A big 
nmcd one, Sljiy looking at "Bl 
•clea for Gale" in the T-N. Know- 
,'h me they
td a bike for iale. ly  probably- 
:U. dog-Bone It. It U a lot of funi

I take pit 
; very wel

d rather t expose

■Way Back When From Filea of Times-New7|
n  YEABS AOO. SEPT. 13, 191) 
The football season at tha Twin 

Falls high school opens this week 
with Ur. HUes as coach. Coach 
Hlles sUUs that th# Uaeup is ex- 
eelleat alUwugh two of the mu>t 
Important plaj-en, Newman and Fix, 
'r t out of the city.

Idls* Uattla WUllams of this City 
wUl leave in a few days to carry on 

rr ttudle.1 at the Utah 8Ut« uni- 
irslty, Balt Lake City.

»  TEAM AGO, SEPT. 11. lOSO 
1^. and Mr., E. J. Ostrander 

etumed from Los Angeles ThiirB- 
lay everUng where they vblted their 
laughter. Beatrice No^ren.

Dr. W. P. Passer returned yester
day from Salt Uke CTty where h# 
attended Uie annual meeting of the 
Utah Medical auocUtloa.

In fact, he’ll hi 
few daj-3, so r

him to UiLi weather.
—Just Trying to Get Along 

i2W Blue Lakes south) 
P. S.—Can you tell me If Uier* 

U any method by which 1 can b« 
certain of buying one of those 
houses at Hunt?

Pof* note: We don’t know how 
you could be sure of buying one of 
the houtes at Hunt,' Best we can 
do Is refer you to the Reconstnic. 
Uon Flnanco corporation offleea at 
Salt Lake City. RFC Is handling 
the Bunt sale and wants to spread 
the articles around to a lot of buy- 

don't tliinlt RFC could 
do anything for you beyond tellljig 
—u to be at Hunt to submit a f  ‘ 

have tcmebody do It for you. 
•the sale.the day o

FAMOUS HBT LINE 
■'TT-.-Okay, otay. HI start (he 

Aang«d fnrnao* for yal . .
THE CENTLEXIAN IN 

TUE lU lBD  BOW

irned to normal.
Diet U ImporlAnt In 

mcnt of acute hepaUtb, 
and sugar are Increased 
limited. The upset stomai

with eating so much ttiat 
nd protein may be gl'

•In. Majority of patients with acute 
hepRtltl: rtcovcr. The fatal ca. 
ire caused by progrealve dcstn 
;lon of the liver.

Acut« hepatitis b  caused by 
ipccial virus transmitted by nasal 
ccrctlon and bowel dtichargui. Hu
nan volunteers given the SKrctlons 
if Jaundiced paUenU developed the 
disease, Watcr-bomo Infection la 
catised by contaminated sewage en
tering the drinking water supply. 

Acuts hep&Utb has developed aft- 
r Injections of certain vaccines and 

after blood and plasma transfusions. 
Infection did not develop until long 
ifKr the usual time which suggests 
hat this disease may be different 
roni ordinary acute hepatltb. 
Gamma globuim U uieful In the 

prevention of ftcut« hepatitis. Thb 
■’ act of human plasma 

.. irently has specific pro- 
(rctlvc properties against the dls- 

Although It Is difficult to des
troy ac’it« hepatltU vlnu la con- 
tamlnat«d *at«r. protection of water 
supplies from aewaga contamination 
will prevesl spread.

Although the liver la the largest 
orgnn In Uie bodi’. It formerly has 
been Inacce-islble to direct examin
ation lexoept through surgical In- 
clalon. Rwearch Investigator* have 
devLied laboratory tests which de- 
termlQ* llvei funcHoa and with

camps and hospitals.
After all. In this racket It's much 

imnrter to keep on the move. At 
he end of every thirteen weeks 
by the time the sponsor can locat* 
me wiui his radar set Ifs alwa>-s too 
Intc to drop my opUon, My sponsor 
Li planning a big promotion cam- 
palKn this year to try to expand my 
ftudlcnce. Tlib year he even hopra 
to get people to listen, but I think

'̂*g?t°back’onTl 
Skinnj- Ennis has made arrange

ments with the Red Cross to hav» 
blood changfcl over to winter 

grade. It’ll be nlcc seeing Frances 
Iford again, too. She's been 
ng quite a {mash wltli her own 

program tJiu summer. She's mada 
I rrpuutlon for vcrjalUity.

And Colnnna is all sel for an- 
Jthcr radio seaion. He's notUlcd 
he Metropolitan Uiat he's no longer 
ivallnble. Tlieyll Imve to flT),Jt> 
omeone ebe to sell their lnsuranc».r ’ 

The Professor even had his mous- 
:lie trimmed. He didn’t plan oa 
but he was standing too close 

to the hedge the other day and a 
near-alghtcd gardener got hb upper 
Up confused with the bougalnvUlea.

6«pt, I»-3 Cor. 10:1-11:18. Kej 
verse: 10:17 "But he that glorbth, 
let him glorjr in tti* Lord."
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West’s Sugar 
Growers Want 
Reconversion

DENVER, Sept. IJ (UJ!)-n«on- 
vcrelon of the iugar Industry. In- 
cludlns  ̂ spHd; end of the nugar 
ihorlflEf. wai the ilm of augnr best 
KTOWEfa and proctiiora and gov
ernment oHIclalj schcdulfd to open 
a serlca of raecllnss here Wednuday.

The beet auRar industry, repre
sented by jpokcimtn for fanners 
and by heads of leading United 
States proccislnff companies, was to 
huddle a1th depirtoient of asflcul- 
ture and OPA officials for the next 
three days In hopes of mapping a 
beet auKar reconrersloii program 
that would nld In early abandon
ment of sugar rationing.

Men from growers and proce-'jors 
ai-oclntloa  ̂ In 15 atatca were to 
speak for the Industry. Keprcicnt- 
hi£t the Bovemment were three mem
bers of the department of agri
culture's production and mnrkcilnK 
artmlnlsiratlon — AASlstant Director 
James H. Mursllall, E. T. MacHnrdy. 
and L- R. Ammon. The OPA dele
gate was E. O. Pickett, chief of Uie 
sugar hrancli, food ratlonlnR dlvl-

rmnk A. Kemp, prcildcnl of Uic 
Orcat Western Sugar compmiy, s.ild 
r.eislona today nnd tomorrow would 
Include meetlnp ot Erower.-. and 
proceaaors for discussion of how 
pre.icnt augnr supplle.i can be dt?- 
UJbiJlfd Id IJif bp-it adviintiiKc.

"Reconversion of the siigiir Indus
try,” Kemp declared, "simply niean-i 
doing the same Job better by every 
postwar meaiu within our reach. 
Sugar, the first food to be rationed, 
looks like the last to be liberated— 
nnd It Is nnybcxly’s gur.'.n how Inng 
It. will take to rc,'>tore anyUihiK like 
abundant or even adequate .sup
plies."

Veteran of Foreign 
Service Discharged

ACKQUIA, .Sc|n. U  — We.Uey 
Butler, .soir ol Mr. and Mrs. II. C. 
Butler, haa arrlvod home from San 
Dnrnordliif, Calif., where he ha.i 
been st--\tlQiie<l the ImI *1* montlw. 
He has Ju-.t rccclvcd an honorable 
riL'<harnc from the army, dated

)r four yancc department 
three monUi.',, having enlLsted 
June, 6. INI. He »pcnt 35 montlu'-, 
nver.icna In Aiulrnlla and Nfw Gui
nea, and was a mailer sergeant 
when dhcliarRecl.

While stationed nt Urbbane, Am- 
tralln, he married MLv Madue Man- 
Iirld, who Li expected here within n 
few montlw.

It Was Quiet

In t ■ hUh r.
nard Com-itock anfl Mrs. Hallle 
Clark were reelected and In the 
Kriute school Clyde Gentry and 
Spencer Parker were rcclectrd, with 
C'lovLs Ferren elected to Illl the un- 
explred term of II. 0. BuIIit. who 
r6'>1gncd.

Stay on the Job, 
Red Cross Urges

BUIUJEY-. Sept. U — At th# R*a 
Oroaa board of dlrector'a meetlnj 
plans lor the (all progrvn were dis
cuss^. and It w u tirgtd that all 
volunteers clay on the Job as the 
work of the Red Cnea will continue 
to be heavy for eome time to come.

As shoBTi by the serrlc# records. 
15 eases w e  handled last month, 
nccordlnff to home service chairman, 
Mrs. J. L. Bamis.

Announcement vas made that 
Mrs. Palmer J. Satcrstrom the 
new publicity chairman, replacing 
Mrs. Gladys Joslln. The board 
thanked Mrs. Joslln for her work 
during the pist year, and welcomed 
Mrs, Satcrstrom Into her official 
pcaitlon.

The new biidset for the coming 
fiscal year wa.i discussed. EitlmaltJ 
ore being prepared, and the fbial 
budget will be submitted at the 
board meeting,

Mrs. Ida Parke, production cl 
man, ha.-! requested everyono 
can sew to help out this fall n;

heavy. There Is a great 
't only for hospital 
also for clothing for 

ufiees who have been liberated from 
the Philippines and other c

Durlni; AUKUst. Declo completed 
14 bathrobes; Elba turned In 10 
pairs Ol' bedroom slippers and four 
wash clotlu; 18 wash clotlis were 
made In Burley; the Catholic Altar 
ioctply made an afglinn; two olher 
afghans for hospital use are belnR

demand

.(Kla by tha Burlej Order ot tivstera 
tar.
Mrs. Katherine FJttj. homo nura- 

_ig chairman, aimoimeed that * now 
course In home nuralns would be 
glTtn by Mrs. LaPrlel Aiave. coun
ty nunc. In the neir future.

Red Cross Group 

Will Set Budget
JEnOME, Sept. IJ—At the meet

ing of the Jerome chapter of the 
American Red Cross. Mrs. WllUam 
Q. Phoenix gave the report of the 
treasurer and current bills were al
lowed for home service and produc
tion, The budget for the coming year 
was discussed and each chairman 
was asked to nubmtt estimates ot 
requirements for her particular de
partment.

The matter ot awards for R «  
Cro.is workers during World war II 
was dlscu-ised In a letter received 
from the area headquarters, and It 
was decided to leave the matter to 
the wish ot the Individual worker. 
An outline of propck̂ ed awards was 
covered In a separate artlcle.

HE.\D TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

ATTEND THE FUR SHOP’S FALL

SALE

Fm^s
Every coat personally, selected 

from Eastern Markets by Magic 

.Valley’s Only Exclusive Furrier.

A Fur From The Fur Shop

SAVES YOU MONEY 

Because—

I Furs IB our bii.siiicss and not 
• a  secondary line w ith us, 

therefore you get the best  
in furs.

Only a Furrier, who knowa 
Fur.t can sell you a cont 
which will give you satisfac
tion.

You pay no additional cost 

for salesman’s expense a t our 
store. Your fur coat is de
livered to you direct from Iho 
manufacturer. In  short, we 
are offcrinR you QU ALIT Y  
FOR LESS MONEY,

Inportant Savings!

Come!

See!

And Buy!
We can Msure you ot aubstanttal 
■ttTlnjts on coata uncondUlonally 
Kuarrmt^ed to satisfy.

NEXT TO ORPHEUM  THEATER  
Phone 413

ONE OF THESE

m

COATS,

m rf
PLASTIC

HANDBAGS
7.90

AND

9.90
Toult want to tee and fed 
these new. different bap. 
All ot the slamor of lustrous 
pat«nt with 5on* life of Iait« 
la» plastic.

White and

Colored

DICKEYS

1.98
Hl(rt> eolora and black In thU 
timely eelectlon ot taltored 
and tuasy dlekoi.

B e  C g iu a l  A n y  T im e  o f  D a y  ' \ . \

In  A n  E l e g a n t  S o r t  O f  W a y

24-75 29*75
No maltcfwJiere you'fe going, these casual coata are right, 

over dresses or suils, tossed over your shoulders, or pulled 

tight for warmth. Your long-timo favorile, tlie boy-styled 

Chesterfield, that brings out a ll your femininity by con- 

Irasl, the wrap-around that goes to school, office, or chUrch 

with equnl ease;-^ Penney’* has these and many more!

13.62
The most beautiful coloring! 
we have seen. A fUis Ojolct 
of colors to match your bed- 
rooma.

COATS H U N D REDS OF 
OTHERS FOR 

YOUR CHOOSING
1 5 5 0  TO 49 ”

0 !ff
Wool Knit ■ 

FASCINATORS

1.49
WlilU, Pink, Ice-Blue, Orthid, 
HalM. Kelly. Red. American 
Beauty. In tact, all color* 
now in this farorlte virgin 
TPOOl tMctnator for tall

mmisl
2-98

IlDsband* are esuoij diCcnlt 
to please wiiai it comet u  bats. 
btX these *t Peimejr’s are ad
mit^ by the moM diKrlmintt- 
log menl Tailored stylo jutt 
r%ht for KiU —  and glamor 
bats, fer. only pretty reasettsi

Clauic Halt 
D re fj HaU 
CatuM i?a2a

Oth«r 3.98
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Utah’s Hero 
Tells Nippon 
Tortiu-e Tale

HYBXTM. UUh. BepL IJ - 
tJtah's returned hero, one ot ths gal- 
Jant I»o:illIe rilder*. Cspt. Chase 
Jay NIel«n. tod&y told a sordM Isle 
or jBpaneie InquIalUon while ha wa» 
held In a Minchurliin prtion camp.

BambOQ silvers were run between 
hLi out-itretched flngcrt and hli Icrs 
were bcnlen wllh sword scnbhnrrt.i 
In on effort to gel him to reveal the 
biise for the raid. ,

Neither he nor tils seven felloV 
captors told their torturers thsl the 
jlljht of Dlliy Mitchell bombers 
t\hlch first slapped tJie Japanes 
liomelnncl had embarked from Ih 
dcclts of the carrier US3 Hornet.

. Captain Nlel.̂ en was left hangln 
handcuffed to n prison wall wll 
his feet dangllnit for 12 hours, elgh 
r T.-hlch he was uncon?<lou.v h

Little Car ‘So Solly’

ealri.
UiryStrait JackclJ, bound 

paralyz.cd his arms nnd prevented 
his brcalhlns for o tlm( 
iL'.ed In an effort to gel

iut«l I lllc
prUonni 

Captain Nielsen's ship pUmgr 
to the China sea about DO mlle.'i 
Shanghai nnfl he
Aft^r B rhort-llvcd rc^cuc by gui 
las, he Wft3 captured.

ashoi

: Nnc—«. Tbri*r-t .dr. s>b Shcr. thow; 7i!0. J«l S:SO, Bud; VdN and Mi . CHS—<, SUIP.I1X d»ma

FHOj lt«ii»: HBC—7 >. 
rob;J P. m.. W°ra«B

ni'nJJr.'T'*!* CUŜ î, '"iloi

Ailvlfr from t!ie front seat, rear leat. stanr _ 
hr:p<—or hinders—a Hoald-be meehaiile of (he U. S, 
division at he ponden the mechanical dIOlciiUles that l> 
Japanese car provided them for Iransportatlon near Vokd

Here Are Precautions to Help 
Prevent the Spread of Polio

Because of the Brnvlty of Utah's polio epidemic — In ^'hich at Ica.̂ t 
14 dcaUis hftvc occurrctl-MnRlc Valley resident.' /.hould lake ever)' prc- 
cniitloii osalnst ix)llomyelltl.v 

That was the wnrnlng voiced lirre Iwt nlglit by Mrn. m nklc A. Brow, 
Twin Falls county chapter clinlrman lor the National 1
Infantile P a r a l y a l a . --------------

The chapter chairman Luiicd . 
a list ot whal she trrmcd "hrlp- 
ful hints'- in flghtlni; polio, as ivc- 
pared by the national foundation.

Cattle Bring 
Dollar More 

Than in 1944
With the llveitocK tnarkel holding 

steady, the T-*ln Falls Commission 
cnnipaiiy sold 1,000 head of cattle 
at the weekly auction. Tom Callen, 
owner, reported bte yesterday.

'Tlie run of cattle held eren 
those of the la.n four aales," Callen 
said, "and fe exix-ct 11 to continue 
for the next tiiree months.

WMne.sday's r.ales were moatly 
sterrs. Cailcn :ald. J. A. Bandell. 
Raft river, fold tour carloads of 
ronge steers, with tJic top load 
bringing 113.75 per hundredweight. 
This Is more than a dollar higher 
than Inst year'.i top load of steers. 
Cullen said that other grnsj 
steers brnught 110 yr.uerday.

Walt Oarrtncr, Hivgerman, aold 
seven carlooeh of yearling steers 
with the top loud bringing $I2i)S, 
Other prices by Callen were
gr.vs steers, cholrr, 115 to »I6; COO 
t<. 1100 pound IIJ.75 to »14£0;
fiTder Mcer,̂  Jll.-O to $13.20,

Cliolce to-As broiighl tI3 to »I3 
with priccs one year ago listed a; 
$10,75. Qood C0W.5 brought. *10,80 to 
$12. feeder cows, $a.lO to *3,20 yi

During 
paralycLi be all 
of lIlncM or rhi 

ilih, e.5pe(

tarly Hitns
outbreak ot Infi 

alert»i<>-nny early signs

ally chlidrer 
.mach I

Do

ting, constipation, 
c headache or slgai of i 
ver are of no Importance 

These may be among tlie first symp- 
.oms ol Infantile paralysis. A! 
:hlldrpn and adului sick with unex
plained lever should be put to bee 

' ,te<l pending medical dlag.

a physician 
care given early 
y of tho crlpplln 

formltJej. Proper care from tl: 
set may mean the dlf/crcncc bt 
een a life of crippling and noi 

mal rKovery.
3. Today there i-i no. known pre 

■ention or protection against InJar 
Us pamlj-sls. All thot cun be doii 
I to provide the best pa-jlbie con 
Your doctor, your health unit an 
your local chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Pi

Lloyd Schumacher 

Given Discharge
ARMY SEPARATION CENTER, 

Fort Douglas, Utah, Sept. 13—Pfc. 
Lloyd Howard Schumacher. 22. 
if Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schumae 
4̂0 Pierce street, Twin Falls, 

and husband ot Margaret V. Si 
macher. Twin rails, ha.i been 1 
ornbly discharged from the army air

grocery clerk In civilian 
Pfc, Schumacher graduated 
Twin Kall  ̂ high J.chool in 134 

Entering the service on Nov. 7, 
1642, he ^erved overseas will 

h air force In the CTO n.- 
mo mechanic from May 2,
April 29, 1346. He holds the good 

conduct medal, the Europcan-Af- 
rlcan middle eastern ribbon with 
nin# battle star.' and the dlsth 
gulshed unit badge with two o: 
■at clusters.
Since reluming to the sUtes 1 

has been aUUoned at March Held, 
niverslde. Calif.

OAKLEY

with r

S 3 i ‘ '

In Oakley and Burley, Tliey 
Jt Salt Lake City. UUh', and 
one-ttme residents of Onkley, 
1, Iona Mortensen, San J 
, Is visiting her father, J. 

Haight, and sister, Mr.v Lafe Poul-

P̂ ’U Karrell Palmer spent the po-st 
10 days on furlough with his wife 
and children. He haa returned to 
Camp PVnliing. Tex.

Norma and Enid Critchticld lu 
returned to Sait Liika City, afte; 
15-day vacation at the home of th 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Lcwla R. 
CrltcWlfld. They were accompanied 
to Sait Lake City by their sLstci 
Miss Zetta Critchfleld. who will at 
tend the LOS Baslness college,

Mrs. Farrell Palmer and chlldrei. 
have returned from Mantua, Utah, 

: they visited friends.

I READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

FARMERS. LOGGERS, 
MINERS
Just Rccelvcd 

1941 and 1942 Chevrolet 

ARMY CARGO
tj TON TRUCKS

5 Ton Winch with Cable and Chains 

A-1 Shape

C H A N E Y  M OT O R
143 Second Ave-N.

In their 

cpldem-

. Obser

ic) Pay careful attention to . .. 
sonnl cleanllnr.vi, such as thorough 
hand washing t>efore eating. Hygl 
eiilc habits should always be Ob'

atlons during Ppldem-

lend to Increase 
.ractlng Infantile 
it r.erloua fo;

n polluted » 
timuiilty sn 

a high level at all times
<gi

(h) Avol( 
tact wlUi per.'oa  ̂ with 
ausplciom of Inlntitile 

Avolil llysteri:
8. Don't become hy.-iterlcal If 

casea do occur In your neighbor
hood. While Infnnlile paraij.its L 
commimlcabls or catching durins 
any outbreak, there are many whc 
have aurh a .'illghl infection tlia' 
there are few or no •■;yniptonvi. TliL' 
large number of imrecosnlied In
fections Is one of Uio rea.-sons there 

no practical way of preventing 
le spread of the dbease.
But It Is nL',0 rea-',.surlnK to know 

that, of the many pcrjoas wl 
infected, few drveloii 
and that with KOcd 

lajorlty who nro stricken will 
a jalLsfnct

c only c 
Attempt.  ̂ to atop the spread of 
vlru; by clo.*,lng place 

people congrcKatc have bee 
formly unsucccisful. The rf 
dbturbance to community 11 
dL'iadvantage. Today there Is 
ly which the spread of InfanVle 
paraly:' ' lompletcly stopped, 

7, There Is no known cure for 
Infantile psraly.'ls. Oood medical 
care will prevent or correct some de- 
formltlf-1. But Iti about every’ fourth 
or fifth ease there will be pcrma-

!. n>o n L bellcv e who
r another promlsn t 
s. Be guided by soun 
If polio doca strlki

SIGNS •—
Of All Kinds 

•  Shov Card Writing 
— Expert Workmanship— 

AL «AT.SON PAINT STORE 
Phone 1203 M5 2nd Ave. t

JARS, 

R U B B IR S
_ 1  fcjlM iDUractloM la

:«&• Bd Bte Soak. Vo tM ybor cvr 
mb! 19g-IU> 3fc« u a . la-
u u  uoninrceiMRT, ■•xu, i«4.

; heifer market also wiu ctrong- 
Mterday than last year this 
Choice heifers .wid for »I2iO 

1.00 while top price tor helf(

Bulls were Ihted by Callen a.5 JO 
to Sll,70; veal, jr i to $H.80. Veal 
listings a year ago were J12 to »I3J0.

Anna Noh Estate 

Settlement Made
A decree of final dLuributlon was 

recorded here Tdoday by Wilma M, 
Zach, -nier. In the matter of the

: Aug. :
Tlie :ludes a

of land one-h.-vlt-mlle e.ost of PUi 
•willed to Edward Charles Shaff. 
Frederick Lee Shaft, Oeno Rich
ard Shaft and Robert Dean Bhatf. 
grandsons. Flier; 80 acres one-hai 
mile north, one-half mllo east am 
one-half mile north ot Flier. U 
Wilma M. Ziich, daughter; M acre; 
In the same locality to Edna Anni 
Shaff, daughter. Filer; Dtie M 
eimpson, daiia'iier, El Centro, Calif.: 
Wilma M, Zach; Mildred Alta Be- 

Twin Falls,
alike, f s, des.

alf of
east (iii.irler, aUo located near Filer, 
in Ediin Anna Shaff. Elflc M. Simp
son and Mildred AlU Bevercombe, 
to stiiire and share alike.

Wlllfd to Edna Alma Shaft, Eltle 
M. Sliniuoii, Wilma M. Zach am 
.Mildred Alta Bevercombe wen 
rhecklng accounts In Twin Falls ant 
Flier banks, $j,334.M; »2JOO In gov- 
ernmenl bonds; one share prefer 
red stock In tlie Idaho Power com 
pany, $100 : 50 share.s of caplt.il 
slcxk hi the Oove Motor company 
four share.-̂ in the Filer Sccurltle 
company. Filer; one share In th- 
Flier Mutual Telephone and Tele 
graph company and other persona 
property.

Corporal and His 

WAC Wife Visit
CASTLETORD. Sept. 13 — 

Roland Senlten and hl.t wl(e. V 
’,'5 Ruth Senlten, are hero vbltlng 
ilspaicnts, Mr. andMrs. I^edt

Corporal Senlten Is .statlonr

,, • I.., . \ . >i|<< .
.. leg Injury received In Oerm.M 
la.̂ t June.

His wile b slationed at Warrci 
5n, Va. They will both report 
(lelr ftatloiw at the end of the 

30 day furloughs.

C y a n id e  F u m i g a H o n

Cream Deodonml
Ssjtlyhtlpt

Stop Perspiration
la Doei no( imacc ikin. Doe* 

not i«  dc«jo Of men'i ihifo. 
a . Picicnii snder-xm odor.
^  Hflriiro^petipintionuWfi

4. No' C»a b#
0J«! ti»ht «fter ifuTin*.

8. Avtrd«] Ap)’(o»I Sell ef 
AfflCticinlniciiuieofLioadn. ' 
itif—hMiiUfH to fibric Um 
Anid ctfuUiir.

3 9 ^  onrf
■Ott MIN ANO TCMM IM

ARRID

Burley Kiwanis 
To Get Cltarter

BURLEY. Sept. 13—1116 ncTily 
organized Burley Klwonls club will 
be presented with s charter by Johi 
E. Booth, governor of the Utah- 
Idaho district, at a charter night 
program to be held here at 8 p. m, 
Monday. Sept. 17. In the LDS first 
ward recreoUonal haU, Mitchell 
Hunt, chairman of the committee 
from tlie Twin PaJls club, announc
ed. The Tw-ln Falls Kiwanla are the 
aponiors of the Durlcy club.

Representatives from the five 
clubs in the district. Filer, Bulii, 
Pocatello. Idaho Falls and Twin 
Falls, are cxpectcd to attend. Hunt 
said. The chairman also announced 
that wives of mcmlxrs are Invlled.

U. N. Terry, district lieutenant- 
governor. will preside and the In
vocation will bo given by iho Rev. 
Lconard Clork, Burley Metliodlsl 
church. George H. Lowe. Interna- 
tional trustee, Ogden. Utah, will be 
toastmaster.

Each club In the district will pre
sent the Burley organization with 
an appropriate gift. Hunt said.

Officers of the Burley club arc 
Yale Holland, president; Joel A. 
Tate, vlcc-prcaldcnt; Orland Bate
man. eccretary. Directors are A. J. 
Anderson. Newell Baker. Lee Jen
kins. Isaac W. Lee, Wendell Mc- 
Murrny and E. Howard Nlsjon, and 
James Norfleet.

Serving on the charter night com
mittee are McMurray, Joy Nielson, 
Jay Barrus, E  R, Blaner and W. W. 
Low, Biilil; and Hunt. OrJo 
W. O. Pierce, John D. Flatt and 
Meeks, Twin PiilLv

Grange Sets Its 
Booster Session

EDEN. Sept, 13 — Eden Oran 
lade plain to hold the boosi 

meeting Del. 3. It  will bo an open 
meeting to which the public Is ' 
vIKd.

The Rev. Gregory Rcld w-ai gl 
le Orange obligation. During 

lecturer's hour, the following pro
gram was prc.«tited: Song by thi 
group: roll call, "My F.ivorltc Appli 
and Why?" wlllj each one WTltIng i 
four line vc/.ie on Uie apple; Mrs. 
Ouy Lattlmer received the prize for 
tha best Jlnnle.

A poem. "What a Wonderfi 
the Frog Ls," Edwin lx.udr 

'SUn; of ' '
nlRhl' readim "Why Vaca

Roy Onrdon. and 
'• Allen

. ., ''Thr Colicky Ccnv, ' wn.-, 
sentcd by Roy Gordon, Charles 1 
'ey and .Mr.̂ . Guy Lattlmer.

A wuternielon feed wa.t luniljhcd 
ly Mr. and Mrs. Charlcj Ha' 
ind Henr>' Schwab.

4 Castleford Boys 
End Boot Training

CASTLEFORD, SepU 13 — FnUI 
Ca.-itletord boys are on leave fron 
San Dlrgn naval training station. 
They are S 3,'c Bill J. Murphy who 

■ litlng his parenu, Mr. and Mr.<. 
Ccliiyii; s 'J.'c James BrowTi, 

own; s '
'odd. . (if ;

KCthe:
r boys

Tliey
Just IlnI.'ihrd their boot trni 
- '• and DwlKht arc In the 

■pany. niey will all retur 
Dle^o for further a.ulgnmenU

UJiUtamVctm
Bl«ndttd W hiikoy 

U  pm f, (5H grala Mtitnl 

OOODERHAM & WORTS LTD,

Fall Meeting 
Of Presbytery 
A ttracts 120

TliB fall meeting of the Twin TalU 
presbyleTT was held Wednesday »t 
Eden, with more than 120 persona 
attending the afternoon session 
where Urs. Margaret LaPorte, re
turned mlislonary, who with her 
hu.'band was Interned to a Philip
pine prison camp, spoke of her ' 
perlences.

The all-day session opened with 
_ devotional program led by the 
Rev. Gregory Rcld. host paji 
During the business meeUi^g ha i 
received into the local presbytery 
■ m the Balt Lake presbyteir. The 

v. Mr. Reid has serve<l as pastor 
the Eden and l!azelton churches 
ce June, 1M5, and will be Install

ed In the two pastorates Nov, 11. Ho 
also was elected chairman of the 
lorelgn mission committee.

C. D. Boring, Buhl, wno elected 
chairman of the pension committee. 
Reports were given and accepted 

tJie \-arlous standing commlt- 
It wa.i announced that Virginia 

Long, New York city, representing 
the Christian education department, 

1 1  visit churches In the prejb>’tery 
mid-October,

CommonloQ Service 
me presbytery met with the 
men's society, the Presbyterlal, at 
on for a communion service. The 

Itev. Han-ey Harper, Jerane. moder
ator, presided at the aervlce. After 
dinner, which was served by the 
women of the Eden church. Elder 
Borin? gave a report on the general 
a.Mcmbly which was held In Minne
apolis, Minn., In May. He attended 
as a comml.uloner from the Twin 
Fall.s presbytery.

Other business conducted st the 
tewilon was the election of a com
mittee to revise the standing rules 

the presbytery. The committee 
Includes Rev. Mr. Harper, Jerome; 
Uie Rev, Max E- Greenlee. Buhl, and

the Rei. Oeorse L. Clark. Twin P»lls.
A BJbl® eomzaeot« 7  was present

ed to Charles Shirk, student pastor 
• I  BeUeTue, who ts a nUnlsteilal 
candidate from the local presbytery. 
The stated spring meeting will be 
held In April at nellevuc. the Rev 
Ur. Greenlee, stated clerk, an- 
nouaced.

VlsiUng MlnUten
Visiting ministers at the conven

tion were the Rev. H. B. Thomas. 
Columbia RJver presbytery. Wash, 
who was rectlved into tJie Twin 
Falls presbytery as a student min
ister 29 years ago this September, 
and Chaplain 6, W. Arends, Rupert 
POW csmp. wbo la a member of the 
Red River presbytery In Minnesota. 
Botli men are enrolled aa corres
ponding members of the local pres- 
byUry.

Delegates were Rev. Mr, Greenlee, 
and Boring, Iluhl; Rev, Mr, Reid, 
Roy Gordon. Eden: B. P. Rleman, 
Hajelton: Rev. Mr. Harper, Jerome; 
Rev, Mr. Clark, and DeWItt Young, 
Twin Falls; the Rev. L. B. Wllllanis, 
Mrs. Mary Kolslnger, Wendell, and 
Shirk. BeUevue.

SAILOR DISCHARGED
PDGET SOUND NAVY YARD, 

Bremerton, Wash., Sept. 13—DIs- 
charged from the navT under Ute 
point system has been Hollis C. 
Hoover, storekeeper, first class. 
USNU, 103 Second ovenue 
Twin Palb. Ida,

ELBERTA AND 

HALE

PEACHES
NOW READY!

John S. Gourley

Appetizing

Schilling
V A CU U M  PACKED

COFFEE

Foods Urged for 

Liberated Areas
JEROME, Sept. 13 — A call has 

been sent In from the vocational 
education deportment asking for 
donations of seasonal foods which 
may be processed and shipped to the 
llbcrattd countries.

The department Is also asking for 
organizations to assist In the proj
ect by donating cans and also to 
donate Umo to proeei-Ung th# foods.
It waa explained that the fruits ar# 
to be canned without the tlse of 
sugar.

Any kind of seasonal food is ac
ceptable, Includlns tomatoes, 
peaches, peata, beans, meau etc. ^

Persona or organliatlona who are ^  
Interested In helping in this project 
are asked to conUct Earl A. Wll- 
llarai, at the high school.

Makes Soft
Bath Water..

I I A  V IS  NO K m e

n m -m m ':
AMERICA'S W ASH W ORD

RUPTURE
SUIELD-E.XrERT. II. L. HOFF
MANN of Sllneapolls, Minnesota, 
will demonstrate, wltliout charge, 
hi.i -Raplure Shleld.i" In nVIN 
FALLS, IDAHO, AT HOTEL I'EU- 
RINE ON FRIDAY, SEnE.MBEft 
21.

J tl.0U5i.nd, of ca..fA In tlieA  
rd Statr.s during IhLs tlmc.'^ 
c arc many of my .-atL'.tlcd 
OTior.'! rijhl here In your com

munity.
CAUTION; If neglcctfd, rupture

^porlally . 
îie rlKht

llotfman."

;nriic Ai. AiTHA.NCf; t:o. 
315 Mownip Temple 
Sllnneapollj, Minn.

Final Clean-Up!
o f  o u r

OPA Release—No. 107

SHOES WOMEN’SMEN’S

One Lot Only

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Pum ps, ticii rinii strnp.s stil! renmininp in 

th i« group. H igh, low or medium heels. $ 1 ^ 0 0

Your Choice Now

Values lo S1.95

One Lot

Men’s Dress Oxfords
P la in  toe styles in black or brown. Good 

qua lity  leathers. $ 1 ^ 0 0

Now Only

Values lo S4.95

One Lot

M E N ^ WORK SHOES
Vnliies in tiiis group to $3,-19. Not many 

le ft, so hurry in tomorrow. $J99
Now Only

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Dept. Store
“If  It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”
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IN THE LAP OF LUXURY— BUT ECONOMICALLY!

U reflecird in pour hoTnt fumitMngt, 
Now Mat you are !ock\na akead lo w intir 
and Iki tnsnjf iveningt you will aanl ta 
tptnil unik your famUi/ and irianit lock, 
loo, lo s/our /um ilurf. Tkt mnJ#r «»Moi» 

formal a ffa ir than »umm»rV 
outdoor eciualnets. Your livingroom sruJ 

will be Mubject to eloier teru^ 
iiny, Kill havt to take more tcear and tear. 
Make litre now that it can face ii$ publit

These quality pieces are

A LIFETIME INVESTMENT IN MORE LUXURIOUS LIVING = ECONOMICALLY

Hoosier Furniture Company
ELKS BUILDING

“We Want No Man's Money Without His Good Will"
TWIN FALLS, IDAJJO
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Engagement of 
BeniterHfll-Told 
, At Sorority Meet
The enRascmcnt of Bemlco 

Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hill, 271 JeffcrBon street. 
IV in  Falls, was announced 
Wednesday evening at the 
sorority moetinR of the Omi- 
cron chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi.
Miss H ill will marry Paul 

Pidcock Sept. 30. The be
trothal was revealed in the 
traditional manner of the so
rority by the hriiie-eloct pas- 
sinK a box of chocolale.s to 
all iDcmljcrH i)rcscnt.

ML-.3 Hill wlio Kradiii.tcd Iroiii 
Tn'lli rails tllBli -•'chDOl In 13»3 Is 
now Bi5l5t.ini itmnnBcr of tti9 Or- 
phciim and Idnhu ihcnltra. Mbs 
nil! u.ti nflllWlccl ttltli tlic Alpha 
Nu diib In lilgli t.cliool.

Pidcock KrnduulfcJ trora iClmberly 
hieii tciiooi In 1030. no cnii.st«a 
the anny Sept. 13, 1040 and « 
over*caa 38 montha. Hs Iiaa been 
Aujlrjilia, BrlUih New Oulnen and 
wn-1 In Ihc battle nf
iianndiiim ■1 nho I:

ol Hollcindla In the Dutch 
New Oulnen, BlaH, Nelherlanda. 
Emt Indlca In Hie liivoilon of the 
Philippines, MlnJana and 2am- 
booiiRa. With a rAtlns of tlMi »er- 
Kcaiit. Pldeoclc wna dL'chargcd Irom 
(he service on ihe point syslein. 
June 10 »t Fori Douglw. At pres- 
Kil he Li empla>’cd by C- C. An
derson compixny In Dolso aa head 
fAshler.

CARC OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
llj ANGEI.O I’ATK!

Chlldrni work wcil In Broiip,'. b 
that the natural way 

living. Nujnbcra Klve courajc and 
itrcngth to the Individuals. The 
thoURht of one member stlmulatta 

•' the thouKht of another and the 
uliolr group Li Illumined. Thiil Is 
Tvhal happens In the hnpplcil 
clatlons.

Tho unfortunate fact concerned 
• In this group work Is that seldom 

are the members In equal etandlng 
In ability, cjcperlencc and power of 
rxpres.̂ 1011. U.iually there Is one 
member brighter, quicker, more ng- 
src.v.lve than the other.i. That one 
dor-1 the thlnklns and most of the 
v. orl: for the group. That means one 
pupil Ls being educated at Uie ex
pense of the others.

It Li nil verj’ wcli to tay that that 
cannot happen If Uie tcaoiicr l.s equal 
to her task. Tlierc Ls no teacher In 
UiLi world who can give attention 
Rnd direction to more than one 
mile group of children at k time. 
She T.111 attend fither to the 
that 13 giving the most trouble ( 
the unc that Is affording the great
est satlsfacUon to her spirit.

A good part of the success of 
present form of activity program* 
1.1 en paper. It Is so easy, the plans 
aro so pcrfect on Uic sheets W tllrcc- 
tlons the supenliors plan that they 
believe them perfect. It Is when the 
clajsroom teacher faces a. roomful 
of pupils, each an Individual In his 
own right, that the plan cracks. 
Time.i must b« found for teaching 
the rudiments of icarnlnff, reading 
and wrlllng and numbers; lime must 
be found for studj-lng and discover
ing tho peculiar talent of each pupil; 
lime uitut be found for placing cach 
child in the situation that offers him 
the beat opportunity for learning, for 
r.olf expre.islon under guidance, for 
honest hard study of Important 
/nct.i.

The teachcr’s problem here Is al
most beyond solution. It Is beyond 
solution If on Imposed plan, made 
In a quiet office miles from Uie sllr- 
rlng activity of the classroom la m- 
-•.l.i[e<l upon by tho .iiipen-L'ors, Only 
by friendly, helpful under.'<tandlnB 
comniunlcalion ivlth the cla.\sroom 
teacher can a jupenlsor hope 
sulde and support such a compli
cated educational procedure as an 
acUvHy proflram In the elementary 
grades. Sending sheet after sheet of 
notes culled Irom bookhh authori
ties, often men who have never fac
ed A class of squirming youngsters In 
their lives and would not know what 
to do with them If they did—will 
only widen the breach between 
teacher and supcrrLior. Only the su
pervisor who works shoulder to 
shoulder with the teacher, as a fel- 
Icrw teacher, helps classroom work.

Social affd’OMlbrNews'

Wyatt Hamilton 
Weds Reno Girl 
In Church Riteii

WENDELU Sept. 13-Tlie recer: 
marriage of 6gt, Wyatt I*. Hamilton, 
Jr, son of Mr, ajid Mrs. Wyalt Ham. 
llton, sr., Wendell, to Delma TaC' 
clilno. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Tiicchino, Ilfno. Nev., has been 
announced- The cercmony was 
«>lcmnl7.cd Sunday. Aug. 12. at the 
t. 'niomas Aqulniis Cathedral, 
;cnii, Nev., with llie Kev, Lulgl 
;ot<-Kllii ecdcbratlin: Hie vows.
The main cathedral star wils dec

orated wltti while flowers and light
ed, white tapcr.i. Two ba.-ikct3 of 
gkidloll were nn either tide of Uie

P. TolovI, cathcilral organ- 
I In charjfc of the cpcctal 

music. Sam Dlblntonto was usher. 
M.'s. filehard Birengo, soloist, zanj 
"Ava Marla" preceding the cere
mony. accompanied by Mrs. Tolotl. 
who played the proce.ulonal.

"lie brlile, Riven In marriage by 
father, wore a white satin kowii. 
marquisette yoke adonicd the 

fitted bodice and the long full skirl 
ended In a Iraln, with long sleeves 
tapering to a point over the v,rlsl. 
Her fingertip veil ot lllu.ilon nc 
held In placo wllli a halo of o 
bfosaoms. She currlcd a tirldul 
quel ot gardenias and steplii 
tJed with while satin streamers. Her 
only Jewelry was a ihrea strand 
pearl necklace.

Melba Plazro w.u mold of honor.

Plights Troth United in Rites

I blue n
quliette, wlUi a hcsililrc'.i of nifflecl 
net She carried an old fashioned 
bouquet of pink rwes and bouvordlo. 
Flight Officer Alfred Darbnquelatn 

5 beat man.
.Irs. Tacchlno. tnotlier of 
lie, wore a frock ol aqun 
h white iifCe.'.-t.riM. Mr;,. Hamll- 
, mother of tin- brldiKrooni, 

dre;.̂ ed In navy blur with white 
ceisorlea. Both wore corsnuca of 
gardenias and pink bouvardl.v. 

Immedlnlely following Uie ccrc- 
ony a icceptlon was iuUl iil the 

Lincoln hotel In apiikA. ’nie re- 
freahmenl table was decorated with 
while daisies and poni-poni chrysan- 
Iheihums. Tlie three-llered bridf.’i' 
cake which centered the table wa.i 

In traditional manner by the 
couple.

Tile couple led lor T;iinp.i, Kin, 
here Sergeant Haiiultan U stii- 

tloncd. For her IruvclInK the bride 
chose a suit of -luntan B»rt>.-irdlne, 
complimented with bru’.iii uccr.s- 

li an orchid cnr.Mgi-. 
ide Is II Knidiiate ot llcno 

schools and for some time Iuli t 
cd In that city. Slnre lief ein 
ment to Scrgeiilit Hamilton .ilu 
been honored wltti parties and

Sergeant Hamilton retched liLi 
education In Idaho .schcx)b and 
graduated In 1042. He wa.i foinierly 
an air cadet at iJie University 
Nevada where the couple met.

En route to Florida the couple 
vblled at the homo ot hLi narenti 
In Wendell.

MIA Opening Fail 
Social Presented 
By Second Ward

The openiiifT fall social of 
the Mutual Improvement as
sociation of the LDS sccond 
ward was held Tueadny after
noon in the rccreatlon hall. 

Officers were introduced by 
Roy Babbel. slake M IA au- 
perintendent. They are Clark 
Call, ward M IA superintend
en t; Lawrence Tidwell and 
LaVar Jotinson, scout ma.s- 
ter.s; Rcbu Jarman, presi
dent; Ruth l5orlasi‘, JlarKurot 
Shiipe, c o u n s e l o r s ;  Mona 
Brown, secretary.

In eJjarge of committees are 
Dorothy Tervy, music; Yvonne Mc- 
Drlde, dnima; Mac Winters, dance; 
lone Carter. Gleaner department; 
Darbara Laughmlller, '̂noml Klrk- 
man. junior department; and Dcr- 
nlce Harrla, Minnie Hill and Ruth 
Hansen, Beehive department.

Tlic program at the opening meet
ing Included preliminary nuulc by 
Nola Jean Carter; opening pr.iyer, 
Dick Fredcrlckion; reading Miss 
Carter; vocal solo, Maureen Boren

K|t. Wyalt L. Hamilton, it., son 
of .Mr. and Mm- Wyatt Hamlllon, 
sr., Wendell and Drima Tacchlno, 
dali{h(er of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Tafchlno, Ittno, Ncr., were mar
ried there Bunilay, Aug. i:. iStatl 
enjravlnrl

The former Janice Reed, Bobe, 
oho becamc the bride of First 
Lieol. William Rose, ton of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry B. Rose, Jerome. 
Tho tervlce was performed In 

The bridttroom's modier 
also attended (hr wedding, (Staff 
engratlnj)

Exchanges Vows Tells Engagement

A/C WlUlam Harold Lockhart, 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. W. U Lock
hart. Ogilen. Utah, formerly of 
Tirln F.ilU, and Natalie Jeanne 
Cliayer. daurhter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter F, Chayer. Ix>s Anjelrs, 
were married Anj. 3 In Texaa. 
(Staff enrraTlni)

During an Informal breakfast 
given by Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Heller, Gooding, at Ihelr summer 
cabin nrar Easley'i Hot .Springs. 
Ihelr daughter. Esther, announced 
her en*a*emenl to l.leut. Joseph 
V. Phelps, Pasadena, Calif. .Vo 
date has been set for (he wedding. 
(Staff engraving)

Party Planned by 
Pythian Sisters

n parly to tPlans for a Hallowc' 
held .lomctlme In < 
mndo by the Pythian Sisters In Ihelr 
rcKUlnr temple meclltiK Wednc-'day.

Mr.i, Ralph Uhler, most excellent 
chlcf. spned refreshment.i to the 
group. Members will meet ogaln, 
Wedne.Kiay, Oct. 10.

RE.U) TIMES-NWS WANT ADS.

Lieutenant Rose 
Weds Miss Reed 
In Home Service

In a Boise ccremon; wedding 
.vows were eichonged by First Ueut. 
William Rose and Janice Reed. 
Boise. The former Mlsa Heed Is 
the daughter of Mrs. May Reed, 
Boise.

Tlio- couple married at twUlglit 
services at the Reed home. Tho 
bride wore a powder blue suit with 
matching accessories. Her corsage 
wn-s composed of pink rctscbuds,

Tlie couple left on a wedding 
trip. From there Lieutenant Rose 
will return east for further duty 
In the armwnlr corps.

Following the ccremony a recep
tion was held at Uie Reed home. 
A three tiered wedding cake woa 
cut by the couple. Lieutenant 
Rose Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B, Rtoe, Jerome. Mrs. Rose 
nccompanlert by Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Rose, Jerome, attended Iht > 
mony. The bridegroom attended 
TR-ln Falls schools. He entered the 
service three ycar  ̂ ago and has 
been ser̂ ’lng overseas the past 
months.

Tlie bride completed school 
Mounlaln Home and worked for the 
navy at Hawthorne. Nev., for tiireo 
years.

Clean water rims on ennmeled 
. ins by rubbing RenUy with salt, 
dip the used half of a lemon Into 
salt and rub over stains until they 
dLiappear.

PEACE TIME 
SERVICE

Lifting the 3S mile speed limit 
will make available raore seats, 
more frecjucnt daily jchedules, 
new transcontinental sdiedule*, 
and great savings o f  tim< 
bus (ravelera.

Peacetime scbcdulc* will be 
resumed October first. W acch 
for ads announcing new depar
ture times or ask your Overload 
Greyhound Agent.

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 :iiU St. i;. Phone 2000

O V ER LA N D
G R E Y H O U N D

. a *klt under tne direction of 
Vlrliv 13cU- 

Taklnf; pari In the skit were Mlsa 
Boren, Bee Morgan, Beverly Crowley, 
Pauline Brown and Tliurr.a HuU- 
Rccreallon \va.i conducted by Mlis 
Sliupe niic! -MLm Winters.

Rcfrealimeiit.i were .served ... 
quartet t-ible.i centered with candles 
and flowers In the nssoclatlon's 
color.i, green and gold.

Regular MIA claise.i will begin 
30 p. m. Tuesday. Sept. 18.

I F E E D  G R IN D IN G
I POnXADLE HAMMER MILL 
I Prompt Efdeleot Serrlct

F IL E R  R O LLE R  M ILL
I Pbone la NlgbU SZJt or 4»

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS 1 LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS | L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF PENDINC; ISSUE OF TAX D EED
Slate of Idaho )

County of Tuln Falls)
YOU HEREBY NOTIFIED. That under the provision of Revenue Jjiws of tho State of Idaho the 

County Trea-iurcr. o.i Tax Collector of TMn Falls County, in raid State, is deemed to be the purchaser In 
trxist, of certain properly described In a delinquency entrj' made In rcapect of unpaid taxes, and In rcjpect 
of which the Ume for redemption will expire on Jnnuao’ <, 10«.
.  FURTHER NOTIFIED, That If said delinquency entry la not redeemed on or before January
*. IDM, by payment of said tax. together with interest, penalties and all costs and expenses, to mo ot my 
office at Twin l^lls, Idalio. I shaU thereupon, as required by law. Luue (o the said County of Ttiin Falls, 
M grantee, n Tax Deed conveying to tho -lald Counly absolute tlUe to tho property as described In said de
linquency entry, free of all encumbranccs, except any lien for taxes which may have been alUichcd subse
quently to tJie o.i.i«,smcnl hereinbefore referred to.

3603 Mary E. Bishop

3918 William T. Her»hey

T. U Baughman 

Mr». Jerry anerj

X Deed, January 4, ijto;
Record Owner Lot No,
T^VIN FALLS TOWNSITE 

Boena VUla 
J. W, CatTOll Exc. N »• of 330 

Yeatman's 
Mary E. Bishop N',3 N’.» W^i ol 7 

Moonnan'i 1st 
E\-altna M. Jonta W‘i  of I

BUHL TOWNBITE 
aien B. Wllllama s
Earl Coberly

MeConom 
Ceell Duffy g

CASTLEFORD VILUGE 
Jerry Emery 34

FADU LA.VI>

Block Amount

16

Oeo. U Klclceneer

Ace] M. pKircbUd 
loulM B. A  Etber 

lUrehnd 
Albert Huuen

Wayru TVtieblood. et 11 
O trry  J . DunUp 
R. J. Oispaun

Dated ■( Twta Trtn P*Us County; Idaho, this I3lh day 
ROSE J. ' 
Trewurer

Description 
Tax. No, &27 

Formerly, Lots S i  10, Blk. 8. Milner 
NE SW 8 0
NE SE a s

NE SW, 8E SW. NE
HE. NW BE, SW 8E 9 9
Lot 3, 8W NE 4 11

Loll, 2,3 A: 4 .s II

" • " S .
• a T Et-o m .

11,07
43S9
7907 
12 82

rubMs MpC it, 90, r .  IM i
Twin PWls (3ounty, Idaho.

) Ttx Collector ol

MORE THAN A

THRILLS!
SPILLS GALORE

IT ’S FASTER THAN

THE EYE CAN SEE

NORTH
SIDE

RODEO
JEROME, IDAHO 

THREE BIG NIOHTS!

SEPT. 13-14-15
All This and More
Hutchinson rodeo stock . . . Bronc 
riding , . .  DulldogRlng . . . Roping 
. . . Brahma Dull Riding . . . 
Cassia county Sheriff's Posse 
Thursday and Friday . . . Twin 
Falls County Sheriffs Posse Sat
urday Night . . . Trick Riding . . . 
Rodeo Clowning . . , Specialty 
Acla . . . Cowboy and Cowgirl 
Paradcj . . .  Trained Anlmabl

FREE 4 -H 
CLUB FAIR

Di.strict Fnir, Sept. 13- 
11; Exhibit.^ on ail 
branches of .M l Club 

Work!

Carnivat and Rides AU Weeh

RODEO ADMISSIONS:
ADUITS 

(Bleaeben)
Admlislon_____________ 11.00

RESEBVTD SEATS ABE NOW ON BALE 
At Soewball’i Sport Shep hi Jerome

Grandilaod Besenred BeaU_________ ______________
Federal Tax ................ ....— ----------------------------------
Total for Reserved Seata.........  ..................................

BODEO BTABTS EACll EVENING AX 8:iS P. M.

FARM STORE
USE YOUR C RED IT  AT

Conde'
S IN G L E  M ILK ER  U N IT WITH K H .P . SUPPLIER

S IN G LE  MILKING 
UNIT

89°°each
three o f  Ihepo

CONDE

7 5 0 0
*  ^  Down

$13,25 per Monlh 

(Cash Price 5225.00)

Only Milking Machine 
Using “Filtered Air'’
O Modern in De.siffn

•  Snvcs Time . . . Saves I.atmr

•  Ensy to Operate

Before you buy miy milher. be sure to cume 
to C. C. Anderson':, and see tlie fnmou.  ̂
Conde Milking Machine , . . commonly ac
cepted (la the world's tlncst , . . Cotidr 
Is the product of the mon palmtaklng design 
and workmanship. It Is easy to opcriitr . . . 
requires a. minimum of ear* , . . nntl 1.-; 
truly a wonderful time and hitrer ,'.avcr. 
Single milking unit 1.-, complete with 50- 
t»und steel pall, cleaning brushes, clcaiilnK 
rod nnd rubber pnrti, rf.irfj- to connect to 
stall cocks. Tlie cine-lmlf hone power Riip- 
pllcr will operate three sincle unit milker.  ̂
at a time. If desired.

1/2 H. P. SUPPLIER

Opcratei 3 mUk-

C a a d *  C om pact, Efficient Pow er Onif

ADVANCE' pressure PUMPS
"Advoiicc” pumns nre "Guaruiitced" from mcclianlcal tlcfecl.̂  for 
ONE 'i'EAR from date of pu/chose. on a repiacemEiit basis, E\'ery 
pump has been carefully tested before It, leaves tlio foctory. lu  
operation Is SILENT, no pounding or throbbing as with some

reclprocntlng pumps. "AD. ______ . , ______„_________
VANCE' shallow well pumps ^  H O R S E P O ^ ^ E R  

are Ideal for domestic wntcr W ith  31 Gallon Tank
systems automatically sup
plying water at better tlirm 
average city water pressure.
Let us show yon It-i many, 
fine quality feature.̂ .

1 1 0 . 2 5
35.95 DOWN

>/2 BUSHEL
POTATO
BASKET

Sturdy built w ith heavy 
wire hnndle.

$ 1 25

Long Term Satisfaction with RICHARDSON

ROOFING
•  F IN E S T  Q U A L I T Y

•  P R IC E D  R I G H T

pays to keep your roof in jrood 
repair! Visit Anderson'i roofinc 
department for all kinds of roof
ing needs.

4 5-LB.
Mica Surfaced

210
per roll £S-lb. Mica Surfaced Roof. ^  a

Jrr. rolL........................... Z * O l 9
CS-II). Mlca-guifseed Roof-
Inf, roll... .......
105-lb. Shadow 1
Hhlnitles, mnarc ........ ......
Tar Sheathlnj Paper,
500 Sqoare Feel, roll ... .

20-Ib. Rosin
Kited ................-....... ....
Slandanl Hex 8hln{Ies,
per square ................. ....
M-lb. Hlate Rooflnj, 
per roll — ....— _______

2 .7 5
3 .9 5
3 . 1 5  
1 . 4 5
6 . 1 5
2 .9 5

FAMOUS 
GILLETrE BATTERIES

Performance and value built 

by top rftnkinj? crafl.imcn. 

B u ilt to mnximuni WPB rat

ings. In stock arc 13, IB, and 

17 plate inodcl.s. Budgpt priccd 

from

9 . 2 0
to

1 4 . 7 0

FARM &  HOME STORE
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Fae Lucille Freeman 
Weds John Horspool

Fao Lucille Freeman, dnughter o f Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B . Free
man. 1609 Third avenue eaat. Twin Falls, becnmo the bride 
of John Louis Horspool, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Horspool.

i  The ceremony was performed a t 10:30 p. m. Monday. Sept.
'  10, in the Salt Lake City LDS temple by Elder Charles R.

For her wcddina the bride wore a floor length whito aatin 

model w ith long sleeves ac-' 
cented by lace. The neckline 
was also trimmed in lace. She 
also were a fingertip veil. A 
row of miniature buttons ac
cented the back of the gown.
She wore a gardenia and 

rosebuds corsage.

Given In Marrt»»e
Her father gave her In mfirrloBO 

»nd wa» »lM ft wltnMs «t the rltt«.
A froup of frljnds from B*1t Lake 
City, Distil, Icln. iincl Pain Falla 
iictcndea Ui8 ctrcmony.

Mn, Frecmftn wore » poxdcr blue
plrtc eiiscmhle ftcrcnicrt by 

gnrclcnlii aii<I rOtfSiJUd cor.MCc.
Afkr their marringe a v,taaing 

iuppfr for the Immtdlnte Jfimlly was 
jerved at the home of tlic bride's 
uncle. Mr. Mid Mr«. Oscar Frrfman. 
Salt Lake City,

Lira tn Twin Falli
The cmipio returned to Tn-ln 

whtro they wUl m»ke their home.
The former Miss Freeman 1* em

ployed »t FtedcrickJon'* Ice crcnm 
(rtoro and iha brldesroom Is employ- 
•d by tho American Neu-« compi\nj-.

The brlde'e irnvcllng eiucmble 
t.Ti* a brown fall suit with uintchlng 
aoceteorltJ. ^ ^  ^

Beta Sigma Phi 

Plans New Council
k  gtnoral buslne-'j mtotlng of ttte 

^  Omlcron chapter wm held Wednr»- 
day evening.

A new wrorlty city councU win 
b« formed by the two chapters of 
BeU Bigma Phi It wai announced. 
Ttie couiicU will ^  compared of the 
ptMldent and tVo repreaentatlvea 
from each chaptcr.

Olivo WellJ, president of the Oml- 
cfon chapter, and Mrs. Aleen» Butli 
and Jcanno Dalr will bo repr^Knted 
on thi council.

The Sigma chapter will choose 
It* representatives next Wednes
day ivenlna.

Pall ruslUng plaru wore completed 
at the meeting. Announcement wai 
made of the short story and ponr 
conlejit spoasnred by the Interna
tional office at Kansas City, Mo.

Marian iVlartin 
Pattern

AtĴ fiEASON raOCK

. . . .
Tou-ll — r .11 ih.izs:̂Itrum »ltO ton

' f . : s  %

NA»IF. l̂"tmKH3.
•TVI.K NUitOEK.

Ur r*iura'*B

M<l ll»t. jtrklr, Md hunJli.t.

RIWD ■m^.NEW S WAKT AD6.

Women 
5 Who Suffer 

front

S leVinemia
BWSUM WtalcMMd from Uck 

ol Iron diM te -Monthty Losm’!
Tcu RlrU who (uSer tm n  ilznpls 
AaemiA or nbo Iom so mueb durutg

6o start todAy - tor Lydia & 
pmkhom’s TASums - one ol t&s 
■reatcst blood-lroa tonics n u  ckn 
Eiir to help buUd up red blood to 
glvo mm^streiiKUx v id  energjr—

Jiut tnr PlokhAm'i T»Wet» t e  at 
iMit 30 uya-the&fM if jvu. too. 
drnt beneflt FoUov

()«iLruiiiii’tTA81fTS

Pan-Hellenic to 
Elect Officers

PanOIellenlc members plan to 
elect officers at •  meeting 
ichediUed at 1 pro. Baturday.

The group will meet in the 
Park hotel for a luncheon. Mrs, 
Clyde Koonti and Mrs. Frank J. 
McAtee will be hostesses.

Fair Highligiit of 
Falls Avenue Club 
Afternoon Meet

A fair WU5 the blghllglit of 
Falls Avenue club mcellna held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
r Mrs. Dorln Byster. 1339 Eighth

The display was exhibited c 
lac# covercd ttiblo In tho Syater . 
ig room. During roll call each 
lember explained her entry In 

fair.
,0 dbplny boasted handmade 

qulllB and souvenirs from all 
"10 world.

During the business meeting, Mrs. 
Fred Haus, president, reminded 
members Uiat Sept- 15 to Oct. 15 
were the dates Olirlslnias packages 
could be mailed overseas. Postal 
rule.s and suKgestlons for mailing

Mr.'., Margaret Owens and Mr*. 
Hnus were In charge of the pro- 
Briim. A medlclnc chcit contest 
conducted by Mrs. Owen-i. 
Martha Uulclitr won high and Mr.s. 
Eunice Heath, low In tho cont

A reading was presented by Mrs. 
La Vonne Dulcher.

A modeling contest was conductcd 
by Mr.i. Haui. Mrs, 8jat«r and Mro. 
Ada Turnbau«li were models. M: 
Lulu Junker won the prize.

Mrs. Ullle A.skew won a prlre In 
drawing contc.?t. Mrs, Â kcw, who 
recently returned from California, 
wn.'i a special guest ol the club.

Members will meet again Oct. 10 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Askew.

High School Clubs 
Discuss Rushing

A Joint meeting of Uie officers 
of tho MeT and Alpha Nu clubs 
was held at the home of Joyce 
Drown, 1197 lOUj avenue east, Twin 
Falls.

It was decided that Alpha Nu 
club would otaen'c Its riwh day 
Tucidny, Sept. 18. MeT will hold 
It-s ru.sh party Tluinday. Sept, 30.

Initiation, ncccptniice, and club 
con.ntltutlons were dLsciu-'ed. Ac
ceptance slU he Sept. 23, Initiation 
will be conductcd EepU 29 on a Sat
urday and Sunday. Sept. 30, both 
clubi wUl bold serious InlUntlons,

•  ¥ »

Play Presented at 
Amoma Class Meet

Members of the Amoma cla.M of 
tho Baptist church met recently at 
tho home of Mrs. W. A. Farley.

Tho group repealed the cla.y 
oem which was followed by the 

Lord's prayer,
■■■a. A. D, Dobler was In Charge 

le devotlonaH. A play woji prt- 
senttd the group by tho mlaalonary 
circle of the church.

Those p.irtlclp.itlng were Mr*. 
Bennle Winkler. Mrs. Helen McKls- 
alck. Mn, W. A. Farley. Mrs, M. h. 
C.irlson, Mrs. Bertha McVey.

Refre.^hmcnLs were sen-ed by Mrs. 
H, E. Malono and Mrs. W. A, Par
ley, Tlie clas.1 wlU meet afi.ilii Mon
day, Oct. a

Plans for Year 
iVIade at Session 
By Eastern Star

Members of Order of Eastern Stor 
and their husbands and frlendA met 
for a dinner ftC the Masonic temple 
and made plana for the faU activ- 
• Ids.

Hosteues at the dinner veri 
Kimberly chapter member*. . . 
freshmcnts were sened following 
the regular chapter session lAt«r In 
"le evening.

The table was decorated with 
white and lemon colored gladioli, 

chapter ses-ilon was presided 
y Mrs. H, A, Sallsbiu-y, worthy 

matron. Three new member* 
initialed Into the group, FaU , 
winter season plans were dUciuicd 
during the business seulon.

The Kimberly chapter committee 
arranging tho dinner and serving 
refreshmenta were Mrs. Ben E. Pot
ter, chairman. She was aaslsted 
by Mrs. Mabel Jeffries, Mrs. Lulu 
Beverance. Mr*. O. C. Drown. Mis. 
M, M. Maaon. Mrs. 8. H. Proctor, 

W. II. Sponce. Mn, Roy Durk. 
Mr.s. A J. Wilson, Mrs. CtDrge Noble, 
Mff Clyde Urban, Mrs. Claude Oor- 
flnn. Mrs. L. L. MlUon. Mrs, W. T. 
Cmnixv Mr.i- Carl Enierron, Mrs, 
Iliirrv Whitehead. Mrs. Carroll 
LarKe, Mrs. Florence R. Wright, 
Mrs. n. 0. Larsen. Eltlna Ray and 
Mr.';. r. J. F.Ahey. Murtaug ,̂

Mrs. Wright, who U a member 
of the Kimberly chapter, who 1.' 
now making her home In Long 
Ee.uh. Calif.. U vlsltlnK friends in 
iv iii Falls and Kimberly,

Mrs. 0. E. nadford. Portland, Ore.. 
who li vi-MtlnR her sisters. Mrs, 
I’nlter and Mrs. Ray. was a guest 
of the group.

Henman-Caldwell 
Marry in Kansas
Tlie marrlasB of Beatrice Caldwell 

to Lieut- Preston O. Hrnman. s-)ii of 
Mrs. O. E. Henman, TVln Falla, 
has been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. CaldweU. Twin

solemnized 
:on.. by the 
r»t Christian

The oercmony w 
Aug. 23 at Oberlln,
Rev, Mr, Horn at the
church.

nil' couplc was attfndM by Cpl. 
and Mrs. Ivan Lang. Lieutenant 
Hrnman served with the eighth air 
lorce and Is now awaiting a 
charge.

*  ¥ *

Silver Anniversary 
Celebrated by Miens

Tlie ladles' aid of the Immanuel 
I.iilhernn church eiitcrlalned 
parly In honor of Mr. and Mra. El- 
ford Mien on their sliver wedding

There were 60 gucsls pre.sent It 
chjdlnR their daughter and son-lt 
law, ?.ir, and Mrs. Elmer Flshi 
mill Mr. itnd Mr.s. Herman Fisher, 
all of Clover,

A .̂ crvlcn waa held In the church 
tind a ri-ccptlon followed 
church basement.

A Rift was pre.-icnted the couple. 
R/!frc5hmenta were served.

The committee In chnrge of the 
party included Mrs. Dorothy Dohse, 
Mm. RuUi Wellhousen, Mrs. Arlcen 
We. t̂cndorf, Mr.i. Paelka Thnemert, 
Mrs. Lucy Becher and Mrs, Dorothy

Sugar Discussed by 
Mary-Martha Class

The discovery of sugar 
cus.̂ ed at tho mcethig of the Mary 
Martha class of the Baptist church 
held In the Baptist bungalow recent
ly.

Mrs. L. B, Tyler opened the bu.sl- 
;.'s meeting. The birthday prayer 
as prf.'5cnt«l for Mrs. E, H. Wolki-r, 

Mr*. Edith Mills, Mm. Bell# Rice 
and Mrs, Walter Turner.

s. R. J. Doud was In cha 
tho praRram. Program o.'̂ slstnnw 

Mrs. A. S. Martyn and Mrs. H. 
E. Holloway. Oiiesls nt the meeting 
were Mr.s. Bello Rice, Los Angeles, 
Calif., Marj- Collins and Mrs, D, O, 
Overland.

lUfrrshments were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Walter Tunier. She 
a. ŝMcd by Mrs. Noah Nleliol.i

Edith Mill?:. The members will

Marries

Mr, and Mrs. c:uarle* M. Shad- 
duek. Ilulil. aiiiiiiiiiiee the mar- 
riagn or ihrlr il.tiichlrr. InM. to 
T/Cpl. Juhn L. JmiM. son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John It Jonri. Clear 
Lakn Pooer The ooupio
was married In Tacoma. (Staff 
enfravlngl

Weds

Jewish New Year 
Studied' by Club

Mrs, Sam Gamble saT# a report 
n the "History Of the Jewish New 

Year at a me«Un« of the Unity 
club held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Evans, Mn. Leila Hankins was as- 
alstant botteaf.

OueiU at the mecllng were Mrs, 
Grant Kllbume, Mrs. Dale Reed 
and Mn, Howard Annls.

Mrs. Kilbumo displayed souvinirs 
her husband had brought from In- 
'la and Egypt. Mrs. LulU Sullivan 
on ths white elephant.
The hostess gwved hmch. Mem

bers will meet again Oct. 10 at the 
home of Mr*, Adrian Woolley. Mrs, 
Dorothy Cuater will be a-ssUtant ho»- 
tes.̂ . Each member Ls requested 
bring three Quarta of fruit or vego- 
tables to be sent to the Children's 
home In Bol'ie.

II. II. If.

Officers Chosen 
By JOY Members

Offlceri were elected fur the JOY 
group, sophomore unit of the Olrl 
Reservej, atamecUng held Wednea- 
day afternoon In the "Y" rooms. 
Qeorglne Champlln w,•l̂  elected 
president; Lots Anno Dlck.vjn. vice- 
president; PhylllJ Popple, fecretary: 
June Carr, treasurer; Mary Cline, 
publicity chairman: and Juyce Bill- 
Ington. .'!ocIb1 chairman.

report was given on thn skiiter 
recently which was attended by 

3S Eophnmora girls. Chaperoiie.-v at 
tho party were Mrs. Alex Erickson

At a douMe rini eeremonj per- 
foniirj at 9;J0 p.m. Tueaday, Au(. 
21. .Mona Monll. daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Carl Moedl. Hailey. b«- 
camo the bride of rh>f S/O Ray
mond C, L»brr«<jue. son of Mr. 
and .Mn, Emil l^brreque. Detroit, 
Mlclu (Staff eniravlnj)

Luncheon Slated 

By Baptist Circle
Mrs. L, W. Routh was hostess 

rlrcli- four of the Baptist MLvslonnry 
society at a recent meeting.

Mrs. R, E. Moorehouse, 
chairman, conducted the bwlnes.-. 
les.'lon. Tlio devotlonabj wen 
charge of Mrs. Lora Reddy.

.Mrs. Tony Bobler prwenled 
program on the topic "Rebuilding 
a Broken World by Christian Love. "

Tilt lost week In September the 
group will lurnbh cookies for the 
USO.

Tlie African luncheon will be hold 
hi the Baptist bungalow Sept. 2* 
>vA.s nniiounctd.

'nie hftjic.'-'i served refrc-'.hment.' 
ns'htcd by Mrs, Ann IsUiger. 
rrmnlnder of the afternoon 
.'pnit making nut cups for the 
African luncheon.

Members will meet ognin Oct. 
at Uie hume of Mr*. W. A. Pirreten, 
H3 Fourth avenue north.

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
"CASH AND C A R R f

their tr«iibl« di»7 bo llrrd kliJncrf. T>.<kldne;l aroKitura'a chX wiTof uk-

f]nu a C17.
Whtn dijorJtrof kWoo-ftincllonlnnnlu 

tnlionout luilfr la m ^o  In raur &aod.lC 

I<Knlsi.Icaioip<[iud *&tnT,ntUcino 
RUKtA mtliaz, pufllstn tuid<r Ih* rm . h»iil»che» and illtilntu, or fcuitrruucTi with ETJrtlE* nvlVimln* Kn..

ycnir«JniBxiil for Doin'#

/W/»' ClEfeR AKB you ?

Give a priM for the best riddle told at the break
fast Ubie. The famfly’ll Mt aa big a bang out 
of It as they do from their first bite of golden- 
brown Sperry Hot*! Com cone* In the mix make 
those hoteakci apeclalljr lijh t and tender!

Ans: ^Ouulnjt n»A n y -

omcfli/iwsiofi
......... il/uti-nt that thaw
linet don't m m  parallalt But it’* 
no ilhmon tAat you ea» nak* »ld- 
fathlmvl IKf^eream ftuiUrmttib 
Hot! in i  minuUt! Speirjr Uix 
contain* 7 ipedaliiea pancak* in- 
rredlenta. Just add liquid and bkkc

•*(>trr7* l> a rt«1iltrri Ir i.t»«  G e n e ra l M llla , I n c

•S, R. 1
It was announced that the JOV 

group wlli hold meetings on the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month. At the next meeting, 
Tuesday. Sept. S5. a candlelight in- 
*tallaUon ceremony will be held for 
officer*. New membcr.s will bo rccog- 
n lie l

Need for Canned 
F r u it  Stressed 

By PTA Session
Tlie need for canned fruit to as

sist with tho lunches at the Jualor- 
zenlor high school this fall was 
strewed by Mrs. Lionel Dean, presi
dent of the executive board of the 
Junlor-spnlor Parent Teacher asso
ciation, Bho added that parentd are 
especially unjed to donate frull to 
the group to aislst with the hot 
lundi program.

A fruU alioTi'er for thb purpose is 
scheduled for the next meetmj to 
b6 held Sept, 31. A reception Is aUo 
planned for the high school teacher*.

Parents who will attend are asked 
to bring one or more quarta of can
ned fruit at that time,

A membership drive wlU also be 
conducted at the shower. Points will 

■ given for all membersWpa signed 
lilt evening.
Mrs. Dean appointed Mrs. Roy 

E\’ans and Mrs, H. 3!- Durkhan as 
members of the allied civic forces 
committee.

Tho.''e who will reprfsent 
Junior-senior group with the PfA 
council were also named. They In
clude Mrs. Al Hankins. Mrs. Roy 
Kmg, Mrs. Lconartl Avant, Mrs. Wel- 

irk and Mrs. Alton Young. 
Loyal I. Perry presented her 

rMlgnatlon aa treasurer, which p 
occepted. A successor for Uie p 
will be elected at a later date.

If. It II

Shower Surprise
BUHL, Sept. 13—A surprise pink 

and bit;? sJion'er. Jn the lorm at hobo 
costumes, was given for Mr, and Mr*. 
Fre<! Chandler. Prlws for hobo cos
tumes went to Mrs. Howard Mudd. 
Mrs. Virgil Klelnkopf an d  ^U». 
Wynn Thompson. Roy Thompson. 
Frunk Draney and Mrs. Roy Thcmp- 
soa won prlKiB In the fortune tame, 
and Ptlmo Oabsrdl took the price 
for the be.U hard luck story. iMfresh- 
menta were served.

Tea Scheduled by 
Republican Club

Cot IL a . Uuterbach will be 
guesl speaker at a lea to be given 

a:30 p. m. Uoaday, Sept. 34, 
the home of Mrs. Duffy Heed. 640 

Addison avenue. Twin Fall* by 
member* of the Twin Fall* county 
Republican club.

Mrs. P. D. Wlbon. Ti-in Palli. Is 
program chairman. All womoa who 
are Interested are Invited to attend. 
Musical number* will be presented. 
Mr*. Theodore Ooeckner Is chalr-

Antiques Studied by 
B and H Members

"Antiques and their history 
le roll call response at the D and H 

club meoUng held at the home of 
Mrs. Ine* LotighmlUer recently. 

Mrs. Q. Mort. Mrs. EUa Rickey 
ere guests of the club.
The program was In charge of 

Mrs. Lucille LooklngbUl, The group 
voted to send a barrel of fruit to the 
Children* home hi Boise. .Mrs. 
Inej: nora 1.? In charge of the fruit 
Jar.i.

Members will meet again a . __
home of Mn, Eleonor Mllb, Sept. 
H. Ilnll call will ha an.»wered with 
lunch box Ideas.

Wed in Virgima
HAILK, Bept ll- P  l/e •fteodore 

Broylea and Allc« BoUtfaonr. Pmrl- 
denca, R. L. were aantcil at Korfolk. 
Va„ Au«. H. rcba bxM«troca U tbs 
aon or Ur. and Uti. Otto BrorUs of 
HftUey. Ha attended the mUer 
school* and traduated in IMl, enter
ing the navy in IMl. He received hi* 
boslo tralnlns at Farragut, Ida., and 
Is now itatloned at FrovUenca, B. 1.

QUIT DOSING 
CONSTIPATIONi

Millions E at 
KELLOGG ’S ALL-BRAN 

for Laatins; Belief

Harsh laxative* ffot r »  ferfJn*
down! If yours 1* the common typ* 
of constipation, causcd by laeV ol| 
sulTlclent bulk In the diet, follow 
this nfeaidnt way to laiting 
larlty. 1

Just eat a eerrinB of c 
liclous KELLOGG'S " *

water! Do this r-.--------- ,
your trouble is due to la »  cf bulk} 
—you may never have to taka an-(

. other laxative the rest of yaarllfall
WLL-DHAN is not a purgatiT^ 
■fct a medicine. It’s a wboleseroô  
n tura) laxative food, and—- 

(lUOaO'S Alt-aSAN ll Rl<h«r hi 
Nuirlllan than whale wKm I 

Decauso It's made from tha vi

,..............conrcnfmffd. One otincai
of ALI^BRAN provldti more than 

your dally iron need—to helt  ̂
make pood, red blood. Calclom anal 
phospliorus—to help build bone* 
and teeth. Vitamins — to help 
guard against ilefleienclci. Pntaln 
—to help build body tUsu* e**«n- 
tinl for growth. Eat ALL-BRAN

Batladayl Made by Kellenr’a of 
] Creek and Omaha. ;

Special Purchase Sale

Fur Coats
VALUES 
FROM 

$149 TO 
$199

$100
Our Duplcr Fur Stylist 

w ill bo in our atoro Fri- 

dny and Saturday, Sept. 

11-15, to help you with 

your Bclccllon

Free
storage

Choose from Mouton Lamb . . .  Seal Dyed 

Coney . . . Beaver Dyed Coney . . . Sable 
Dyed Opossum . . . Black Dyed Kidskin 

. . .  Skunk Dyed Opossum . . .  Brown Dyed 

Kidskin Paws . . . Natural Opossum . . . 

Natural Antelope.

Dupler’s Fur Stylist Here 

Sept. 14 and 15 Only!

5  DEPOSIT
RESERVES YOUR CHOICE 
TAKE 10 MONTHS TO PAY
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Yo Oldc Sporl Scrlvencr hoi rtU- 
tovcrcd Uittt nol the least of Hankui 
Powers’ many erldlron coacliln* «l 
tributes Is his nblllty to tnke 1: 
pltvyerB. good, bad nncl Indl/fprctil, 
anJ ko- them iij> for a parllciibr 
conlMl to cucJi nil extent Hint llicj 
piny like champlon.i against Iht 
touBheit of eompctltlon.

The Bmlna’ vclcrnii mcnkir U 
fomcwhat llhc old Bab Zuppko when 
ho wns nt IIIIiidU In Hint tc.'pcfl. 
I'lcry HoUcrt wiiM lake n teuii llial 
by the farthrs-. strctch of your liii- 
agliiiitlon T̂ oiilcln'f have the rluhl
10 bcuL the of Dlj 10 ag-
gtegaHons, |>oliit U towanl onf 
RftniP. even thnuKh ll Ix' npalint nil 
clcvr . .. .

him

lilp, II

of miiiil
rowcni had hij pUjrrn In wiirn 
they kkhed off a*alnit Coich 
Gforje Hays’ Ituper(» litt w«l«. 
There wa* nolhlnj In Ihe boeki 
for them but to trln, and nin thry 
did. quite handilj. It la doublful 
lhal even thou{h ifayn bad pal *n 
eleven of super »tars asaliist (he 
llraliis thry would have walked off 
the field Tletorlons.

Asd Haninu knew he had his 
player* ready for that victory, 
ihougii his Bruln-s had been t 
by practically the fame tenn 

bcltli

HORNETS TO HURL “T” AT BRUINS FRIDAY NIGHT
New Oakley Mentor Joe McCarthy Forgets About Quitting as Yanks Begin to Return 
To Make Debut Here

aguln. t̂ t 
the
Held.

1- Ho 1 
jnfldcnt 1

> Jiut about

), YOSS d

t of which 

0 rim

e la fast.

sn’L believe II 
Bruins beat the bc.sl team lhal Ri 
pen will pul on Uifi field this »c; 
ton. The piidjy one bcllevc.s ll 
Pirates will be a lot atronscr a fe 
weeks hcnce.

And there are Kveral reaions f' 
this belief, not 
U lhal in Han’ry Conlln. 
terback, Itays has & back 
promise of beine on« of 
if not the best. In (be i 
conferenee this season. I. 
as his trark performances Uil 
aprlnc dcmonslraled; he's a rral 
puDler and has a bullet paulnf arm.

Conlln limped throughout Uio 
Bruin gamo but ho made a ftno Im
pression os B kicker sad a pa.\scr, 
completing th« majority of his aeri
als. RunninK with the ball was out 
for him during the ee.iilon because 
of the leg Injury but ihli nnclcnt 
word puddler believes he’s plenty 
CBpablo of that, Coo.

And here's something else: Balph 
DcPalmo, who missed the opener 
because he Vjus allll convalcselns 
from a broken collarbone, will bo 
rcnciy soon, and boyl boy! What a 
lootball player ho should be, cvca 
Uiough ho haa never plaj-cd tlio 
gams. He's fast. That he proved last 
(spring by winning tho atatfl quar- 
ter-nille clmmplonahlp. Too, he also 
has nn Ideal build lor football. It 
looks like he Just can’t ml.y.

But all that b  somethlnf cite 
•gain. That’s digressing somenhil 
from the pndrr one's theme. Co 
Unolng that, YOSB U beginning 
wonder If Powers had hU lads ke; 

o high Iasi

The old bu t recently much-publicizcd “T” form ation  with 

its quick opcnins plnys find bucl{-in-motion nppcndngcs will 

bo Imrleti nt the Twin Falls Bruina when Coach C lin ton Nel- 
son’s Onkley Hornets conic to Lincoln field Friday n iph t for 

the annual meeting between 
the two elevens.

The game also w ill bo mark-Nine Day, One 
Night Game on 
Gridiron Bill

Ten games, three of them in 
the Big Seven conference, are on 
Friday’s MbrIo Valley gridiron 
bill. All are day contest-s. c.xcept- 
liiR the Bmln-Hornet giimo here, 
n ic Important PIriiK-Tlgcr con- 
iMt at Jerome wa-i slilfted from 
rilKlu to day bccnuse of the ro
deo there.

•Die whcdule:
LOCAI,

Oakley at Twin Fulls 
BIG SEVEN 

Buhl at Filer
Rupert at Jerome (2 pJiv) 
Ooodlng at Burley

OTHER 11-SIA.V 
Ha«crman at Kimberly 
Wendell nt ShQ^hoiie 

8IX-MAN 
Eden ftl Paul 
Heybum at Acequla 
Dlctrlch nt Fairfield 
Murtaugh at Ca.itlcforcl 
'niLi ofternoon. tlie Jerome 

Jayvees played at Buhl ond Ihc 
Twin Falls Cub.s at Burley.

Antelope Kill 

Put at 6.5 Per 
Cent by Edson

JEROME, Sept. 13 — About I 
lor ccnt of tlie 1,000 permit holdc. 
tho went Into the Lost river cour 
ry In search of ant«lope during the

EiLsoii thal 
checked out at Ih 

sivc of tho; 
and Crooked cn 
t;i:it ftboiR 100 r

by hunters rc;,l'dli,, 
Tlic large.st nnmlx 

checked out at the An 
:onservatlon officer ,

’The 1W5 kill wa.i far h 
Dl la.ll year when "ia per c 

itfrliig the n

at Dlrch (
He estimated 

: were checked 
and ako killed

tlUi g Appro tely I.COO a

0 high a

hunter.i

telopo .. .  ........
"The antelope were t 

cattercd for good h 
rear,” Edson stated. "M 
•ntered the area, diove 
lot seeing any antelope came out."
However, he said that antelope 

fcro plentiful. He revcalrci Uiat 
vhlle scattering 12,500 pounds of 
alt In the middle fork area many 
intelope were seen at ,in elevation 
of a,500 feet. Tlie .salt wrts .'.cattercd 
by plane piloted by Abe Bowler, 
Oroflno,

for tl

Bern* Egbert, 3b; Barbara PeterwD, 
tt; OrtI ■nilm&n. rf; Dorothy P«t- 

IT: Norma HIU. u ; Vteu 
Ward. «cf; Leota WUlhlt*. cf.

Reds 4, Giants 3
- ’rwk «

' “ ""Li. j i

hunt deer li

like Ilumpty Damply against Oak
ley Friday night And that really 
would be a great falL

And that’s that for now, except;
Who can name the winners of all 
three Big Seven games Friday? That 
really would be quite a feat, things 
being as they arc In tlio Big Seven. Both

- Inclusive.

Bruins Plan 
Rifle Team

Don' Club of Twin Falls high 
•chool is Invcallgatlm the pixal- 
blUt7 of formln< a club rifle tesia 
and equlplng a range for the boy* 
of high school only.

President Bill MaUon. club pn 
Ident, has appointed a commlttre 
composed of th» vice-presidents of 
etch unit of the club to l&TesUgate 
the matter with Kenneth K»U, 
sponsor of tha elub and himself,
ThB committee Includes Bob Eli 
way, Lents Crandnll and Jim Munn.
The boys will coruult members of 
tho local rifle club for Information 
concerning organlratlon and 
Hali.

At the first meeting of the club 
It was noticed that many boy* who 
did not participate In other sports 
or extra-curricular acUvltlcs 
very Interested In a rifle team.

Murtaugh Girls 
Softball Victors

MURTAUGH, Sept, 13-The Mur- 
Uufih high school girls’ softbaU 
team, ooached by Mailne Brewing, 
ton. defeated the Kimberly girU 
hwe Wednesday. 33 to 15,

Hie lineup! were as follows:
Klmbcrly-Joyee Fisher, p; Larui 

Morgan, c; MUdred MlUtr, lb; Alcnt 
Preestone, 5b; Martha Hendrtcks,
8b; Lela Htmy. rf; Annabelle Bal- 
e to . If; Margaret Prescott, ti; 
fihtrley Banning, #cf: Wilma llienie.

ducted by ............... ......
icni fVlday and Saturday.
Friday, permits will be toued to 

3.000 persons to hunt deer In the 
Ca.«ln dlvL̂ lon of tlie Minidoka na- 
tional forest and to <00 persons 

the Albion dlvWon. 
5ct for Oct. H-31.

Detroit 7-2, A ’s 4-2

an OaklV  coach. He camc to 
the Hornet in.stitution after a 
brilliant athletic carcer at 
Utah State.

Tlic T " fonnaUon that Nelson 
will brliiK here will not be all -  
hell bring an eleven ■coiiipo5e<l ot 
11 IciiKUiy, thounh soincwhnt light, 
lettcrmrn who hul year were good 

i«h IQ hold the Rupert Plratea 
fl-0/.core after they Imd do« 
Bruln.i.
riayen tihon Old bpirit

rL'oii admitted to the Tli 
s .sjoru editor lhal Ihe 
lutlun Ll "touiili’’ to couch, 

he Mill that hi.? Afiund of 20 pla 
really taking to It. Ho said '
-’T" b a varlatlnii of that n 
Qiu by the Chic

Pro 
r.siy, who:

Cla

s the best 1

'Tlio boys are showing lota of life 
nd the old Oakley utlilcllo spirit 
lui we cxpcct to make u good shi 
IK lit ’T»tn Falls Friday night, 
Nelson believes he lias tho I 

lerlal to play the ’T". He has . _ 
fine passers In Bob Robinson and 

Emery, his quarterback and 
inllback, respectively.
Tajior at Itlihl Half

th Taylor, one of tlie Ulg 
nfcrcncc’s top backs Inst 

. .-111 bo at right half, and Chuck 
Pajton at fullback.

.'.on ha.1 the end* to calch p.a: 
We-iley Peterson, at the right 
and Floyd l^iirchlld, at the 

They lire both sciilurs and 
about six feet, two inches hi 

helnht.
©•■ibum i^rscn and Edwin Mabey 

1 1 1  Stan at the tacklc-i und i r  
iilllvuii at ccntcr. The guards n 
ualiic Taylor and Joe Pag.-', w 
-so .'icrvi; lut b.ickllcld rcplaccincn 
nl bulllviin Is Uic ccntcr.
Dick Powles, a sophomore, la Rt 

In.wn'a replncmenl at quojtcrbai 
ler replacements ore- Ends Ehi 
rlUulalo and Kny Bnte. ;̂ lackl 
iti Critchficid and Richard H.i 

. , and center, Robert NcL^n. Stj 
Harper aliO Is u.ied at right gii;ii

STANDINGS

Yanks 3-9, Chisox 1-8

Browns 9, Bosox 2

Cards 3, Dodgers 2

Vrrt»n’,

Cubs 4, Phils 0

Coast League
AtirtlM____100 lc»

O.ll.nd ... MD <CJ

-  WANTED -
D E A D  O R  AL IV E  

Horses • Mules • Cows 

Blghert Prtcem Fald

For Pnnpt Pick-vp 
CALL COLLECT

(Cson

old fit- Petersburg, where the tun obviously feature DlMagglo, Keller
--- ---------- grins warmly on the ball field and and Tommy Henrlch, leaving John-

NEW YORK, Sept. 13—Joe Me- gulli swirl laiUy through the skies, ny Llndell and Bud Metheny, amons
CartJiy has not uttered a word about Bo Manager McCarthy smiles and others, looking on.
retiring since the war ended and says he can’t remember when he At first base, on the moiaiil and
Vonkee stars commenced marching felt so good. behind the plate. Joe also bump*
home. It bccomes evident now that True. McCarthy will have prob- into a delightful surplus. Next spring
what Marac Joe really needed was Icms. But Uiey arc problems any he will be confronted with 16 plt-
not the fresh air of hla Buffalo farm, manager would eagerly face. Ftor chers, three first boscnjen, five
but a sight of Red Ruffing. Charlie Instance, what to do with a cwnpe- calibers.
Keller and other familiar faces who tent second baseman like George Tho Yankees will have to rid

• New Yorks the ter* Stlrnwelss when Gordon returns? themselves of players who are jour-
league baseball. 5ome suggest mewing Gordon to nejmen major leaguerors of big h 

Spud Chandli 
Dl.Magglo'« disc

also 1 I problem which Me- k  . 
wlUl a happy glliit In ”

back. Joe first, but t: ..............
expected at Is liardly the proper thing to do Carlhy faces wlUi a happy glim h

...... spring Joe with the game’s top second saeker. his eye. Tlie era of the Bombers
Gordon, Phil Rlzzulo and Bill John- And 11 makes lltUe £cn« to shove Is returning. A troublesome stomach
son will have swapped military duds Snuffy BtlmweiJs in at third base has quieted down,
for pln-strlpcd flannel.i. when Johnson look* after the posi- Joe McCartliy no longer caila

front office has announced tlon wlili unasual cla«. longing glances at hla farm near
ain train In McCarthy’s first line outfield will Buffalo,that the Yanks w

World Famous Bull Rider W ill 
Show at Jerome 3-Nijjht Rodeo

Fishing Good in 
Lost River Area, 
Edson Declares

that flshhin U cxcelle 
the Lo'.l river. He cl 
the fLshlng In Wo<mI r: 
and In the Salmon r

hav'-,K fine succp.-.i at the 
of Last river, Hy Ilililni; wi 
IlKht colored fly alw wa.̂  rej 
ed a.< brlnKlng re.sults.

E>-enIng wa.i declared the 
part of the day to fbh.

JEROME, Sept. 13-Thc ftpixar 
incc of Dick Griffith, EcottiOalt 
\rl:„, four tlme.s chajuplon bull ride

cowboy.i will coi: 
ney reprracntln 
event -.illl be i

Bamlcr, Butte, Mont., ■ 
clown and bull baiter.

Jack Oakle, noted fro 
coast, will he the annoi

Resolution Tightening Eligibility for 
Legion Baseball Passed at Convention

A're.sohition providing that birth certificates of nil boys eligible for Legion junior base
ball competition be filed w ith  the national hcadcjuarter-s in Indianapolis before the boys are 

c‘(i to participate wa.s unanimou.sly pii.ssod at the Boise convention of the Idaho dc))art-

m cnl of the American Legion 
this week.

The resolution was intro
duced by the delegates from 
the Twin Falls post and sec
ond by the Payette post dele- 
gate.s,

Tlie resoluUon will be forwarded 
to the national headquarters of the 
ez-servlceman’s organization.

The .-snUiUon wa.-̂ llic outgrowth 
o; this sco-̂ on’s competlllon In which 
the BoLv; post employed a pllelier, 
Gregory, who wna later proved to bj« 
well over Uio age limit, to gain 
state crowii, Gregory hurled win
ning gamps against Payette In the 
Bol.w area conipetlUnn and aho 
against Twin FaILt in the icrlcj 
for the .itatc title.

Paul McCloy, Former Acequia 
Mentor, Aggie Grid Candidate

LOGAN, tall, Sept. i: i (/Pj —  Utah Stjite Agricultural 
colkgfi has litllo liope of startling griti aticcc.ss in 1945 but 
the Aggies promi.se they’ll give their football opponents 
lomething of a battle.

Coach K, L. (D ick) Rom- 
ley, starting his 27th year at 

tutor of the Aggie,'?, th inks hi?
1945 team will be somewhat 
itronger than liis lO'l'l cggre- 
latioii but stiil w ill be a long 
vay from a good colleg 

fit
Nin the

AKBle.-.' rĉ -tcr uiid 
re i;ood pro.spccL:. os rcKUlar.̂ . 
Mlckcy HuKhrs, Mcnan. is blddl: . 
ir an end Job and appears likely 

Ith John Patnlk.
oI p 
Clark Jrii

g po;,t

Nats 5, Indians 1

Truman Will 
See Opener of 

World Series
WAKIIINOTON, Sept. 12 • 

Ba.'ioball today arranged the deul 
of Its first biK postwar parly, tl 
1045 world jcrles, and It's going to 
be quite a shindig. Prr.'.lilcnt Tru- 

probably will be on hand for

Cliundlpt

set for C 
city nf tl

3, at

looked

of teum? that still hav. 
ees of winning the National and 

American league pennant.̂ .
ft w.-LH dcclded to play the 

Ihrpc games In the American league 
:lty, and finish the series — four 
?amp.5. If nece.sjary — In the 
;ional league city.

If the £erlc.s h between Detroit 
)t the American league and eithei 
St. LouL? or Chicago of the Na- 
tlonnl league, which now oppeari

T RA ILERS — —
CUSTOJI DUILT 

ALL ItlNDS
Heavy doty for treek or tractor.

SOPERS SERVICE
251 4lb A»e We»l

LARGK ENTRV
BOISE, Sept. 13 (,T) -  Approx

imately 125 Idaho Elks are expected

Oct. B. will be an op 
)lay resumed In Die Ni 
:lty Sunday, Oct. 7.

Syncromatic
Oil or Cool Oum lns

FURNACES
NEW  - D IFFERENT  

EFFIC IEN T

Bee these dow at

W T  E . L E E  S A L E S  CO.
Plumbing & Heating 

iZD-ae Main Are. 8. Ph. 163TO

R EAL VA LU ES I

USED
CARS

PLTMOUTU
OonverUblo Coupe. Radio and 
beater. Very clean through- 
out. "nie car yoû -o been 
looking lo r ......................|t»i

193S DODGE 
Beater. Here’a a de
car that wlU give you

m i  DUICK 
Super Sedan. Radio and heal
er. A fine car In every re
spect ------------- 419U

@  t o  7 /1
^ U S E D  CAR M A R K ET S ^

ALEXANDER'S

In  Alexander’s selection of suits 
and topcoats quality is alway.s 
assured, .

New Fall

SUITS
Seo the new faU shades In 100-, 
wool tults In both single and 
double breasted styles. All the 
wanted materials Including wors
teds. tw-lita and cheviots.

$35
Olhen HO to *55

New Fall

TOPCOATS
Your favorite color and style 
la here, lightweight, free filUng 
coats In fly front and button 
through models. All lOOr. wool.

$32.50
Olhen $£!.» to MO

RATION FREE 
MEN’S SHOES

THIS GROUP CONTAINS 

Jarmans, Fortunes, Davidsons

DRESS OXFORDS
From Our Regular Slocks of H igh Grade Shots

Also Men’s

WORK SHOES
Of Different Weights and Qualities

$ g .5 0

No Ration Stamp Required Under 

O.P.A. Release No. 107 Effective 

Throught Sept 29.

ALEXANDERS
138 M A IN  A V E .S . T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO
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CmCK HATES 
SWAP & SEXX

Thb I» * FREE wrrlce. If joa 
hare sonielliliic to Mil or irant 
to bur sometblsc Just senil cota- 
plet« detail* to Chlek U»yei »nil 
it will b« ^vertlscd In thb 
colnmn each Thor>da7 wlthost 
ehmrje. For further Information 
• • t the following er

rs jn.t pho e 73 0 CiU If
Hares III-Grads natcherr Si 
Fum. Exch„ «0  Main Ave. 
Sonlh. Twin F«n», Ida.

FOR SALE
2W 2 doorj; 3 trlndoHj; ccfltfr 

ipanlel jnippj.
Z03 Rabbtt«
ZOO Larie doll bofir 
807 Knox Parlor fnxnace: « t  

of coll »prlnt* and mat- 
IrcM.

SOS Bm. coal heater: coal ranje 
with water front 

200 Pr. Field flassea 
310 Saddle
211 Ued dsTcno
212 Che»t of Dra«rer»
213 Garden ho»e; canned fruit!

frnlt Jar«; rarden tool* 
and hoQsehold fcrnlturo

WANTED
111 Twin baby bu»i7 
215 To rent or buy piano 

^216 Factory bnllt Irsller hou»o 
W  217 OQ burner, any mako 

218 Elec. rtoTT, any makr

ITEMS AT STORE
Table model radio; ha 
tricycle; desk; china < 
boffet; ilnile bod comp, 
new sprlnn and maftreii; 
wlch frill: elfc, radUlor; 
not yanlly and stool; am 
model radio; Sln*cr sewln 
chine; dinette act; Eatate 
roja; baby bassinette: ' 
roeUnr chair; Ice box; 1 
table; >w!nr roc ken and 
tables.

Hayes Furn. Exch.

460 Main Ave. S o , Phone 73

imAD TH.IEI^NEWS WANT f

ThankGodto Goodbye, Sarge 

Be American,
Colonel Says

•I thank Ood I am an Amerlcnn.’ 
ITiat was the statement 

Ueut-Col, Robert n . Cole, combat 
commander In the Italian cam- 
palpi. aa he spoke Thursday to the 
Twin Falla Klwanla club.

The colonel, who holds high dec- 
orations both tor pemondl couraRt 
and for leadership, told the Kl- 
wanlans that war had made Wm 
conscious of "our precious herltaBe" 
and that hr, for one, is going to dr 
hU utmost to keep tho United State; 

"srcit land and linppy country.' 
Mli^ Deity CroneiibcrBcr, daugh

ter of the ncv, Mark C, Croncn- 
berger, program chairman, played 
two piano selections. Then Rev. Mr 
Cronenberger Introduced all the nea 
members taken Into tho orvanlza. 
tlon lhl.1 year and asked them to ex. 
previ their "honest" opinion of Twin 
Falls.

Tlie Rev, n. 0. Muhly, who 
from Mellon, Wash., said tli 
oil the clubs he'had vLiltcd Tv,’ln 
rnUs Klwanls wo* '‘the slnglngest 
of oil."

Mllchell Hunt said the "real e-iUtc 
people ma^t have made up theli 
ilnds I should stay and sold mo n 
;ctlon or Intid."
Kyle Wnlte boosted T«’ln FaUa by 
!llUig of 111! experience with the 
;estcm Elnctrlc compiiny. He - 

..ml after living here for I 
years hLi compan>- called him 
W Denver. "I stayed In Denver for 
10 days, never unpacked my tooLv 
and returned to thli city to work 
for mytelf,” he declared.

Other members who Joined Kl- 
u-anb thlii year are: E>r, Orrln A. 
Fuller, Leonard V. Mauss, W. Lee 
Wright, John A. Bnl . .
George 0. Hailey. Howard W, Oer-
rljh. L. Lnui
NlUchke, John Ashworth 
Crabtree,

WllUai 
Id Chic

the luncheon were 
Marc E. Feny. veteran of the AAF: 
Opl. James B. Thayn, Pvi. Dor 
“ .Isch, Bgt. Bill Hailey. E. A. Beem 

LS visiting Klwanlan from 
Flier club.

O eahs >^«ell iT'ervice  
Emerson Scars, Prop, 

Shell Products and ESerrlce 
Kimberly Eoad at B PolnU E.

DO Y O U R  
LEGS ACHE
Are yon nervoos? Pain 
In shoulders? Back 
Pains! Then try

Wheatamin
EXTRACT

SAV-MORDRUG
Oppoilte Orpheum Theatre

DESK SOT. VinClNlA POLLARD 
. . . She’B leavlnc the Twin 

FalL» police department to rtjoln 
her husband, Capt. U T.. Pollard. 
(Staff photo-eniravlnii

Deik Egt. Virginia Pollard has 
iibmlttod her resignation to Police 
:hlef Howard W, Olllettr. U be- 
omM rftectlvo at 4 p.m. Haturditj 
■fter tlie Ilntshcs her shift on thai 
:ay.
Htr hii:.b.iiict, Capt. L. G PoUiird 

rho h:i3 been stationed In Labri 
:or, hnji returned to the Stales ar 
! now In a separation ccnter ;

■, Calif, He expects to I
dLM;harBed .'hortly.

s Uie ,vcccmd t< 
e pa.M five rtay.i 
left ihe forci 

Job wlih Abboli

Sailor Is Accused
)blt and Oetirge W 
■ited by police 1 
. cliarRcd with

called police 

■Itu; M police.

Two Music Offers Plus Seven 

Top Speakers for Town Hall
lions will be featured on tho Town 
HiUl program this ccason, beglnnlns 
Sept. 27, Mrs. Rose Mtirrsy North, 
president of the loc\l orcanlzatlon. 
announced Thursdsj,

They ore Normsn Cordon, barl
ine o! the Metropolltsn Opera com

pany, and Emilio and Terfaltn Ostn. 
Spenlsh-Amcrlcan atlljli, who will 
bring a colorful progrim of music

icing.
r Its

and d(i 
Bencuse o. 

last year in i 
haa been able I 
competent speak 
platform tod.iy."

Associated T 
ed the same 
ilblo to get

tucctsjful season 
;rshlpj Town Hall 
tfcuro the "moat 
son the American 
•Irs. North stated, 
liavc l>fcii cho.5cn 
mmunlty Inte

nual membership In the local organ
izations, -.vhich Is *5 pef In 
Twin Fall-;. Mra. North explained 
that Lhif. membership entitles the 

r to nitend all the attrnc- 
hout additional fees. There 
•■student membershlitt, she 
loiiKli any student selling r 
hli. to Ihreo old member

KinbcTjhlp for hlm.'.c'lf.
'  <Iĉ lrlng memberships maj 
iippllcatlons to or call Mrs 

Jean Hat'S Schaefer. Chamber o 
Commerce ofllce, number 0"0. 

Program for 1015-40:
Sep;. 21, Peter Fruechen—"Arctic 

Adveniurcs."
, , , Vernon Nush—"

Tod^y luid Tomorrow."
Nov. 13, P le rrc  Clemenn 
rrance niicl the World."
Jan. 22. Dr. Henry Hort — 'The

Student Body 
Heads Listed 

At Junior H i

tatlvf

bly Thii 
FollowlHK the plfdsc to the flii: 

Miss Ella Mnr Wt:-fl opened t!- 
program by leading tho oisembly 1 
•'America" and 'The fit.-!r Sp.\nKlc 
Banner." ML's Rebecca ’  ..........

1 pent n.«hlp a
last spring by Golilfn Arrlnfiton, 
Carole Tliompson and Oeraldlni 
Crandall, seventh grarfe: and Lu
cille LaiiKdon and Joanna Wlrsch- 
Ing. nil

ircl. the I
Introduced LouUe Hall, 
dent; Lunni. Scholrs, .-.ccn 
Bobby K

esldpi

from the 
)om 213, Bev 
.wcr; 211. Jen

,nd thflr rtlnpe:.- 
:vtnih grade .arc 
rlfy Uond, Qeven

I, Î ibllet Russell;

■HijRhM pulled 
hnil n four-inch 
■ffect than any-

113, Golden Arrlmjlon 
nan; III, BcUy Wlkox.Jo: 
:cll: 100. Nathallf Hoberi.'

!, Patsy Co-ip'r, Dale 
, Marian Pef.ysrove, 
:»3, Lola Ratliban,

Shirley Smith.

Tlmmon.i. Margarrt Weave 
Dick Church, .smiipy 
nobrrl Hollowiiy, Duane PMs: 

Rotjert Sorenwn, Cjlla 1 
Dflnna Rue B.iRley, Dual

0(i, Keith Cro5.-ley, Don liaz:

Fcl)riiii:v, Viehjalmu) 
-'Trsns-Polar Conimei 
Pel). 12, Hawthorne Dani 

;ew P.-irlflc Empire."
Feb. l!V-Normon Cordon. 
Morrh 22, Emilio and

Apr , Dr. Alfred Noyc.';- '!

Mrs. Annie Black 

Dies at Age of 84
A ff. l̂flcnt of Twin Falls 

eirly days of 1311, Ura. An 
beth Black, 84, was taken . 
at 8:20 a. m, Thursday at the Tivln 
Falls county general hospital follow 
Ing a six year illness. Bhe hod beei 
roovfd to the hospital Wcdnticln; 
nlsht.

.Mtj, Black, who had been living 
on route two with her '
Mrs. L. H. Perrlne,
E. Luiby Feb. 10,
Nov,i Scotia. Her famil:
Inent

vlth (
parll

luiclei
arllomemember of ihe Cana 

Irom Nova Scotia and a cousin 
parllsmenl member from the pro 
Ince of Brunswick.

Sho married Frank H. BlacJt 
Amhcrat, and they

Markets and Finance

Stocks
M arkets a t a  G lance

in 18S3 . .. ! Uiey lived
0 City and at. Spencer. The 
ived to Twin Falls In lor

YORK, Sept. : 
irket -.vas mixed.
lied Stores ..........
11s Chnlmers ..........

American Tobacco B .. 
Anaconda .
A T a; S r
Baldwin Locomotive ....
BcndU Aviation .........
Bethlehem Steel ---
Boeing .....
Borden ......................
California Rvckrrs ......
Canada Dry ...............
Canadian Pi.clflc ---
J. L Case .
Crrro dc Pmco ........—
Chesapeaio i: Ohio
Chrysler .....................
Commercial Credit .... 
Consolidated Capper ...
Con Oil Delaware......
Corn Products......... -

' -nerlcan Bugai

Mr. Blrick preceded 1

RHO
1000 Firestone Fibre

#  
JUST 
RECEIVED
A Size to Fit Your 
C a r . . .  A Quality 

You WUI Like

Here Are Some of the 
Models We Have

Buick.........
Chevrolet...
DeSoto ......
Dodge .......
Ford......
Oldsmobile. 

g iPIjmiouth .. 
^ Pontiac ......

Studebaker

COUPES
.......1936 to 1938
-....-..1937 to 1939
.......1935 to 1938
.......1935 to 1938
....... 1940
...... 1935 to 1939
......1935 to 1939
...... 1935 to 1939
...... 1939 to 1942

Also for Many Other

COACHES
1939 to 1942
1940 to 1942 
1940 to 1942 
1940 to 1942 
1942
1939 to 1940
1940
1939 to 1942
1941 to 1942

SEDANS
1936 to 1937
1937 to 1938
1936 to 1938
1937 to 1938 
1935 to 1939
1935 to 1939
1936 to 1938 
1935 to 1939
1937 to 1940

MakcA Not Listed Here

TWIN FALLS NOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Across Street From PostoKIce P h o n e  7 7 4

lUghtor, -Mnrjorle ]
.................  iislmiui Kni

EU-ctrlc Au;c 
Electric P0'J,(

! Erie R R 
• General

ral Foods ... 
ral .Motors 

LcRoy Goodrich ..
illfornla. Oilier s 
; Krandchlklren a 
tulchlld.

■ sen’lces await i 
, LcRoy Blnck and from Illinois Central . 

^hd^on, Capt. ' ■

Livestocks Grain
CHICAGO. SfsC. II m-IUperti Uit th« lOvorntTiinl U mdr to iMp )»(•

CHICAGO. ■> illiK Dm.

l i i i
i! i a  iiiii i;il8

^  ;S ‘ ‘  :!!5 115
*1 :t«‘! :ij 'i>!i

III i|; III 

i ’ i  i i i '

.1 h..vT es to es5;«i

tcrlake Iron

, Mtix

ind 'Til" Ifarmonlcn Player.” Ii 
■Alley Tune.'i," by Gulon.

He Chases Porky 

But (Puff Puff) 

Can’t Catch ’im
A "nosy" porcupine added to tho 

problems of the wage stabilization 
board and baffled a police offlL-er 
Thur.^day morning by lildlng in the 
attic of the Idaho Dtpirtincnt More.

Porl£y came strolling tlirouKh thi: 
hall on the 2nd floor of the .store- 
biilldins and Ira Alvord, area 
pervlior of the wnge board, fiavc 
chase, Porlcy eluded him and high
tailed It for the attic,

A police officer was then called 
to take up pursuit. He rctunu-cl 
from Porky',? ialr covered with du.it. 
He said that he could see .̂ ome of 
the fjulll shooter’s tracks but coultl- 
n'l find the culprit.

Supervisor Alvord then ndvl.'.ccl 
that a window be lell open to iillo'.v

Many Reports of 

“Lost Articles’
Mrs. Virginia Pollard, day ili-'- 

sergc.int at the police sl.itlon, nfti 
typing oat complalnls recrlveci fro; 
rtsldent.  ̂ yesterday stattil that •’ 
.̂ eems like everj'one in Ioto hti 
lo.1t, r.omethlng."

Amons Uioie reporllnR loise.i ye.s 
Icrday were Richard R. McNett, wli 
told .Mri. Pollard he lojt hU hill 
fold containing Identification papers 
,'-omewhcre In the dov,-ntown area 
iKnry Powell, route t»o, TR'ln F.iUj 
who Slid he lost a yellow gold, ob
long-shaped lady’s wrlst-watch nt. 
tached to a wrist bind, somewhcri 
downtown, and Mrs. II, B. Kearn.'̂  
Filer, who said she lost a hlitck 
.■snap purse "last Friday or Satur
day’" which contslntd five $I bill: 
and one JIO bill.

READ TÎ ^ES• •̂£:̂ V3 WANT /

CASH
PAID

For dead and uselesa

HORSES - COWS
TTin aiM pick BP bon U ih»7 

Ut ClMt.
PHONE US COLLECT

r«tli FftUf }14 
OMdUK (T-Sipert U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

WarFimdaiid 
Chest Drives 
Joined in City

IcUy chairman, announced Wedne.i- 
!ay rollovvlnn a Joint meetlnn of rcp- 
•c;pnlatlve,'i of the two group’ .
It v.a.i decided tliiit the two drlvej 

voiild be combined in the city of 
r:>'in Falls with Arnold F. Cros; 
halnnan. In Tv̂ ln Falls county .
Jar fund drive nionc will be held 
n October under the chairmanship 
)f nnlph W. Carpenter.
The goal for tho county I.', $:9,5t>0. 

Gumnierflcid announced, adding 
that ’ this will probably he tlie last 
war fund drive necessary.” In thi 
pnst two campaigns Idaho was the 
fir.^ljtate to rtncli 1U quota.

Committee members not previous
ly mcntloneci are Bert A. Sweet

Fnlls; B. H. D.
Votller. Buhl,
F.kcci:, preslden 
Cheit, IV in  Ki

Daughter of City 
Patrolman Hurt

Betty Jean Rawlings. 11. daughter 
of Patrolman and Mrs.

couth, 
shortly

before 10 p, m. Wednesday in 
bicycle mishap.

She and a nelRhborhood g
were riding 

IlKlr bicycle.  ̂along the 300 block oi 
Filth .itrcet east when they col 
lldtd.

In falling to the ground, Uii 
Flawllng-1 girl fractured her leU 
Her companion wa.i only bruised.

Tlic Injured girl 
Twin Fall.  ̂county he .

released.

1 Hiirvr.-ti-i 
il Ntcl£ Cai 
il Paper 

Intcmntlonal Tel and 1
inecott Copper ......KrĉBO ..... ..

LocWieed ........... —....
Lqciv.1 .......................

iS i

IIIA, (tisnA>-ii«.i

| : g | S S

1,5001

i AN<;KV.rl

siffS '■'um-rMd

'io cho‘c."w'ool-

I OrdlijY, '

I 10 i-.r c.nt II.MI 1

Potatoes-Onions

Potato and Onion 
Futures

ittllng.':.

Service Held for 
Kennie N. Osborn

JfrnOME. Sept. J3-L!..it trlbut 
s! p.ild Kennie N. O.';boni, plonrtr 
iJldent, .It funeral i rvicea at the 

Wiley funeral chapeL The Rev, John 
Morrli rreei olflclated. Interment 
V.35 In Twin Falls cetnetery. under 
the direction of the Wiley hmcnil 
home.

A quartet, composed of 
Mftks, C. O. Minor, Elmer Myen, 
and Urban Fort, and accompanied 
by Mrs. Fort, wing three Klectlotu. 
In chargc of the floral oIferlng.i 
were Mra. nalph Shnwver, Mr “ 
O. .Minor nnd Mrs. H. D, Coolt.

Pgllbejirers were J . T. noberU, 
Frtd Stanley. Arthur She*t4, A. P. 
Bullock, Henry Hall and E. 0. Myeri.

W e Pay Cosh 

C RE A M — EGGS ^  
POU LTRY ^  

H OLSIES PRO D U C E  i
^t02 tod An. So. Ph. MTW««

Mrs. Robbins, 71, 

Taken at Burley
BtnOiBY. Stpt, IS—Mr*. Oerlrudu 

C. T&Uunan Robbins, a 71-year>old 
Kreat-grftndfflOther. died »t her 
hom« ytaterday »ft«r & Uncertcis 
Jlliteu. Her body >t the Burley 
funeral heme, when It will remain 
until funeral services al 4 p. m. Sun
day la the LD6 tabernacle.
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X I
!. OneThs dream was n cruel on 

momcnl Brock held TTinycr 
nrma; the next *ho wad got 
0QI7 I&ufihter cams back to him 
when he called her. It wiui b night
mare which had tortured him In 
the early dnyo o£ hospltalUatlon. It 
walccncd lilm now wid he Iny rigid. 
tr>'lng to remcmtjer where ho wiui. 
Tlien relief Hooded over him. It 
was at that moment, aa hla muscles 
teratd for Biovement, he aomehow 
bccamr aware of the fnet that ho 
wns alone. IIo fought whnt
mint .surely be again the dream, 
r.trugsllns toa'ard rcullly. Slowly, 
then with dc.ipcralc Inteiuilty. hLi 
hand grojied. The apace bejlde him 
wa.< empty,

Somethlim tightened piilnriilly In 
hl.i chnt. Hurt and anger brcnn to 
boll up lii.̂ ltle him- Bo It wili that 
way, wiij It? Ttiat way. Pity, duty, 
remorse — something had driven 
'riiayrr, and her rci 
tniycd them both. 1
f.lipt hud fled ii 
IViim llie maimed 
licr hatband. lirock 
ihc HioiiRht, sick all DKT. Tliayer 
had tried; he ,siipi»i.'(\l /.he
honcslly tried . . .

He win very ftlll fnr a Inng
:KHiUnhf.s Koliic,

In right away, won't you?" Th 
watched her cro.u the gra.v, 
head up. It waj ns if she cald, 
Thb I can do Jor my «on; thb I

"IVe been up n Rood while." 
"Brock, I wanted to tell you, to 

explain . . .”
"WliBt? Tliat loat night wt _ .. 

farce? Why explain, Tliaycr? I know 
llie fcore. Lei n forget It; that'a best, 
lin't It?"

e stared Increduloibly. Tlicn, 
was doftn.stalrs when your 

mother came. Brock,"
'•Lfi’.i not go Into It, Tliayer." 
filifl Lwallowed before she could 

r.pciik, -You don't believe

WEU-.LOOK' OLt> 
eft>RN6V5 Eccnhj* 
AGMMfTH'SvJELUN' 
16 GONB FROfA HIS 
SfVVJ A»i- 
MKPPV AS A. vriD 
WATCHlMS A  SCrtOO 
HOUSE F I R E ? - ^  
WMPX D\D YOU S W  
HIS AIL^AE^^TWA.S,

. . .  o w 'v o o a  S TEED H ATO
\a 6LKTCHK0Frs CLAj:vif«>6i 
'  'i -vv-rrf^uvnsTceTu .

TOO -nsUT TO G ETH E R -'^  
-^ IS IW P L V
F O ^ D  &PACB \  DO CtKLL. 
eervoEEK^-TWEM,)  —

>f Ilie ,-i nil hnii i-plng .)
, .'.t:irllin liiio ••;l):ice. Oiire he 

moved; he clii.ipod hl.s haniLi to- 
Kcther and bent tiLs he.id iijxin them, 
nibblhij hLi forelK'ii.l back and forth 
Kf It to en.-< an iincea-̂ liig pain.

lie told lilm.M'lf grimly from the 
drpth'! of hl'i blttonief!i tlmt elm 
would never have lo worry iifialn, 
and the blackiie.-.i of before, 
hid him. He'd face It now. Deep 
•town had porjlsted the hope 
Now he knew Uiere wm none.

Exhausted, Tliayer slept In 
of deteniiln;itlon lo remain awake. 
When she opened her eye.s It Wi 
mornlnK and she ro.̂ e hurriedly, 
jrlnnce .showed her mother-in-law 
door was now cloied. Good! Re 
wn.i whiit Mr.s, KlttrlclKe needed.

The clock ren-'oured her a.i si 
dre.'red niul .Oic took nn exiM ni( 
mnit lo pcrfect her make-up before 
she .ipcd down the long atatr, 
alralRht lo Brock'd door, and eome 
remote part of her found time to 
bp nmuned at her ha.itc. Slic pu-̂ hcd 
open the door uiid her eager, '■Hello, 
darllns," dlrd on her 11|m, half 
S[)okcn. Tlie Uttlc room Wiis empty.

Always Brock waited to be called 
to breakfiLit, BtranBP that thb 
morning. . .

OuLslde the terrace was vacant. 
Thayer callcd, "Brock—Brock," but 
received no nn.Twer. She walked 
ulowly around the comer of the 
house, then utopped short.

AcroM the lawn she saw Brock 
and hi.? mother. Tliey were talking, 
the man leaning heavily t 
crutches, the woman holding

oe.̂  It matter?"
hen you won't believe cllhi;r 
I went tip with your moth 

bccniu?e she a.̂ kcd mo lo?"
ow chummy! I suppa-;e .«l 
I you to slay ro she wouldij 

be lI)nc.̂ ome."
"Why. . , She slopped, nwiu 
: the danger Into which In 

proml.̂ e had led her. She (.l;.rnl ; 
Drcrk. She inu-M tell him the truti 

t-‘> unfair slie should be boiin 
«uch a prombe, 11 k,i.? tc

By FEED HARMAN

,WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

'Look," It]
"your mother 

lie cut In Bliaqily. "I’or 
fake let's not drai; on will 
Or bring mother Into a" 

AJiger swept TJinyrr. "lloiv 
leave her out of It? ^̂ •er .'Ince y

;o back si eil. conricloiLsly 
Dme between 
' be succeeding

Hh look hilil .'<0

doe,' Inst night i

' Jaw. "Yes. Plenty I'd 
forget. How about you?"

(To B« Continued)

JEROME

perfect
Mr.  ̂ Klttrldge smiled 

approached. "I.-m't It 
morning, Thayer?"

Thayer stared. "I- I didn’t think 
you'd be up."

Mrj. iClttrldffB rounded her eyes 
Innoccntly. -'And why not?"

Tliayer propcd /or words. "I Just 
meant . .

Mrs. KlttrldRo laughed, hut her 
eyes sent sharp warning, Sho Inler- 
ruptcd. -'I told Brock the silly thing 
I  did last night."

Tho man's voice broke In, flat, 
unemotional. •'Yes, Mom cald she 
forgot her key and you were good 
enough to come down.?talra and let 
her in." To Thayer's cars tho em- 
phasU was unmLitokablc.

"Well," Mrs. Ktttridge said.

Mrs. Walter H. Snodgra-w. dau«li. 
■r-ln-law of Dr. und Mr.i. ' 

anoclgras.n, has been ft gUMt 
■ Ihc p,-x.st fi:w ilayr.. She l.i UvUik 
pre.'.ent In Ma-.cow with her par- 
t.V Dr, and Mrs, Himgcrford of 

the University of IdaJio.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Finch, Seattle, 

have returned to their home nfiei 
vlaUlnB here Uie pa.?t few weeks with 
relatlve.i and friends, Tliey li;ive 
been guest.1 of Mr. and Mrs. E E 
ehawTcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Slmoii.^cn, 
Dolse, have been guests of Mr and 
Mrs, Em Slmwver.

A marriage license was Irjued to 
Hldeo Kltajlmn and Teniye Kljllyn 
Hunt.

J/c Orion Flaming, son of Mr.
Mrs. A. H. Flaming, Jerome, ar

rived thLi week lo spend a few days’ 
leave veiling hi? parents and other 
rclathe.v Se.imnn Flaming has been 
ien'lng with the nmplilljioui forces 
overseas. He attended Jerome 
schoob.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

t go S'

During I0«, <0,000 OPA price 
assistants made <,800000 

olxjut break/iut. Como calls upon merchants.

THE GUMI’S
By GUS EDSON

SIDE GLANCES

____  "Nothlns doing .

By GALBRAITH
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON D IX IE  DUGAN

tNTHE B E R IN G  ST R A IT ,
UNITED STATES AND RUS5)AN 
TEieRITORT 15 ONUr 7>VO 

AJ^DO/^S-UAt^ r
Bl&CHatt£OE ISLAND 8ELON6S 
TO RlJSSfA ,  LITTLE DIOMEDE

By M c1!;V0Y and STRIEBEL

fl^'TOUGQlNSTOYpLEflSEU,,,-..^.. ,nn, 

■* ^  HEWAMTS,

THIMBLE THEATER STAKKING I'OPEYE

03RN BORER. IS A  
-w-« /M/)cv//ve- 

r w £ c r  p s s r  
\MAsrefi a ea x3 ffov / £ sT

SCORCHY

G R A S S H O P P E R S ,
5EK\/ED AS RX7D IF4 CHINA.

ARC KNOWN AS 
SHRIMPS OF THE EARTH.“

AN5WER: An Insect p<3t.

IHECK?/ I RUNNEO 
TOO FAST// r

By EDMOND GOOD. 'AUJSV OOP By V. I. HAMLIN
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Phone
38

CICADLIVES. ta ClaMltM osl7i 
W«i dwfc 11 •- m.

Budir. a p. B. SatonUj

I norahCT tr* .UltOr

>« r«port«d lttim«4LAU-

Opening for 

1st CLASS M ECHANIC

Pemiuient. good pay

aPKNCtU cowum. L7ii« n^B.r. i’iMiii.». IV.. T-i° F.j!..

T RAV EL AND RESORTS

d WCInO fo! fu" .. m. .1

CHIROPKACTORS 
WkuVE B(-Cl*ll.u Dr.'_AlB. UmrdliTTlil 

b k  D. 'li. 10UNS0N-iJ« Third •

BEAUTY SHOPS

ptiuiiNe DtAuri Hiior.
l»«TTT'in.nij n-t»- Utrm. HeC.b5. 

H X  .t-jJ.T.1 h..ot, «rrlM, >1

LOST AND FOUND

Wanted

Rcfjistfired PhormnciBt 

PERMANENT POSITION 

GOOD SALARY

Walgreen Drug-
lo: North Moln

W OM EN 
Bciin and Pea Sorters 

MONDAY, SEPT. 10. 8 A. ^L
All wlnur Job

ALSO NEED WAREHOUSEMAN

BEAN GROW ERS’ ASS'N

SITUATIONS w a n t e d "

Uou:,e^ci

U E L l ' WANTED— f e m a l e

CIIEAJK s
bALl S .!.

r.n-., M. H. Kltit r̂ .
n.m --otk.

%DHAH f IMlll [-011-

WOMK.N f 
Aroir In

EaDV ;.n ut 1 hour.

TTN'Ô .1..0

BTtNOUli

iM‘.'Noeooi!'lr!f*5t.»J;

6o.'irx)Nf, ,o ,ln
r.VolTln

G EN ERAL

HOUSEKEEPER

icninb*r*<! m»Trlpd couple

a l t e r a t io n  LADY
steady position 
Uood hours
PIcassnt worklns conditions 
uood pny

SEE MR. C A lIIli
C. C. ANDERSON

-Wanted— 
COOK-WATTRESS 

CAR HOP 

Appb —

Ne^v Saw-ycr’s Bar-B-Q
afltr 5 p, m.

H ELP W ANTED— MALE
SOUKNF.YMAN Kn cliitr ti~

for office work 

APPLY m PERSON

Twin Fftlla F lour Mill

Hardware and Paint 
SALESMAN

or lnnp.rl*neH

Help Wanted!

M EN AND WOMEN 

will 1)0 ncedfd 

SEPT. 17TH 
for picking 

Prunc.i nnd Apples 

Transportation furnWicd Irotn 
Tain Fnlls and Filer. Rcgltter 
NOW, by KIcphoiif.

M AYFA IR  PACKERS
nLER, PHONE 253

TO PLACE YOUR 

C LASSIFIED  AD

Phone
38

Durins fall hoii.‘;eclcnninB 

you’ll undoubtedly find things 

you’ll want to dispo.se of. Turn 

thorn into cash w ith a

'■ TIMES-NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

Over 18,000 family renders 

daily assures re.sultR at .^mall 

cost.

W ANTED— REN T , LEASE  | FARM S FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

WANTED • IhrM 01

t . A. UOOH. Pb. « n  IS aTinlan.

HOMES F O R  SALE

BOARD AND ROOM

MISC. i’OIt IIENT

MOTOR COURT

PORTABLE HAMMER MILL

NELS K. NELSON

MONEY TO L O A N "

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcroM tnm [Udlo B)Jr.1 
AitNOLD r. CnOSS, M«r.

IDAHO F IN A N CE CO. 
LOANS

L O A N S

AirroMOBUJs—ruRxrnjBE 
DAUIT cows

Caurtnia 8<nl«. CocriiolUJ

Securities Credit Corp.
Radio Bids. FboM U

FDaNrronr. i
LOANS

.  ..IVE-WCt, 
UAius akD TBUCKS 

Juick, Cooruoo*. Coiilli«nU*J 
RELIANCE OREDTT 

CORPORATION 
1.VUH V. tUon. Mr .

■lu TlM .Km rboM ti

W AN TEP— K E N T ,' LEASE*

n rem T L Y  «U«harT*4 I

ck] bMt and bMi

BUMN>-sSWOMAH ..nU 4

CECIL C. ,IONL-;s

SWIM INVESTM ENT CO.

FARM  IM PLEMENTS

-GO- AC rO M B IN E
»|th tjn.I.ra *r.ln  lltl

MODEL U” ALMS CHAI.MERE 

TOACTOR ON RUUUER.

H OW ARD TRACTOR CO.

HOMES FOR  SALE

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE

EXCIXL1:NT cr. »cro tricl. snoO Ik. .

FARMS FOR  SA LE

U »ri.r«Ulrt.

(orcM
The BABCOCK Agency

CANN ING PEACHES 

Bartlett Pcnra 

G ROW ERS’ M ARK ET

iU MAIN 60UTU

Jaycee Board’s Aii'line Stand 

Reversed by Its Membership
Rcvcrslni! li-' bo.irtl of directors' dedilon. the Jayceo membership at 
Pnrk hotel dinner liusi iilght voted unanlmoiuly to support Zlnunrtly 

ilrlliics 111 Its mtempt to gel ftdcral-permlsslon-to operate at Twin F*liu
L-iit Tliiit?(ln)- llic Jiiycee board, 

indcr the belief that the

Pafi  ̂ Thirteen

Jus t Arrived
J» nEDROOU -.UITHS 

ANP 10

a l-PILCE
ri4-n»r «prlns»-

MOON'S

RADIO  AND MUSIC

BARTLETT PEAKS
now ready

Peaches

m a y f a i r 'o r c h a r d s

PEACHES

Mayfair Packers
Phone D5J Filer, Idaho

PIANO

BARGAINS

CAREFULLY  SELECTED 

USED PIANOS

PRICED  FROM

$150 to ?350
aivo your children music lessons 

on one of thcsn guarnnteed 
pianos

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

M3 Main Ave, E, Phone B3*

W ANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE

HAY. G RA IN  AND FEED
VtST C.SU t~J »rio«liif. H»Jioo Ull.'Uii

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
Id li-.m h>r hon«». w«l»hl i

WANTED, leo'bod

g o o d  THINGS TO EAT

PEACHES 

Elberta nnd Hale 

Bring Container*

D IE R K E ’S LA K E

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE

Bluha 0»i«7. Flu I

• CLEANERS & DYER3

* COSiUERCIAL PriNTINQ

' FLOOR 8ASDIN0

UaiMTt. •*tm» tor rwt. ttoa'i. f
•  OLASS-RADlATOltS

•  HOUB UAINTBNASCB

! CenatracUoB asd Hooouu. elOMli. Otm Tmiu Co,. «|j.
£y  SHOP

MlilEOGRAPHlNO

LETTO18 1.3 i'UU Croli
iBd HANCSCaiPTS

MONEY TO LOAN

PLUMBINO & H^ATINO')

aw."b». »ss n g
•  TYPEWRiTERS

wood ItptwrtUr e

S ir^s"e ls^’. ' ^ X . ■ S  t s v - E

•  SAND. GRAVEL, CONCRETE

WrKDOW Cl.ASS—
No ror M..I.J

HOOWO—Ml Uiio .T.no.

FLOVD LILLV C

Lucky’.s 2nd Hand Store

PAINT SALE
CAI.LON8 WiUTE OUTSIDI
*oauLons cnr-EN snmcLB

Place Orders Now For; 
rilOSPUATE DRILLS 

STOCK WATEIUNO TANS9
GATES BROTHERS 

M ACHIN E  SHOP
WiadotL tdiJx

F U RN ltU H E . a p p l i a n c e s

USED PIANOS

Fully reconriilionod and 

guuranleod. Selcct yoiirs 

today.

wo.'ihbum.................. ...........$iC5.oo
Stark ......... ....................105.00

KrrrJielm 

Bell..........

etoddnrd . 

Walthiim .

,toi> Ji
............ imullra Ixvird In Wesh-
on iirKliiR that both Zlmmerly 
I United Airlines be certified to

he CAD, however, has ruled that 
n.t economically feMible for only 
conip.my to icnd plants here.

1 BUcM [̂>enkcr, Owln Hlcka. a 
lie relntloiu director lor Zlm- 
ly. He .'cild he would Rive this 
irinaiion to .'̂ nlor chambcr mem-
i today, lor thnt body has al
ly Roiio cm iccord m  fnvorlng
ii liiif.s' (ijx-rntlon here. Tha 

1 «ns probably mls- 
mcks eald.
main opijoiltlon to 

jcUi'lva right to land 
untoundij fear of the 
line,'" Bald Kenneth 

iliO'.iRh Zlmmerly I'.n’t

K.1 loo. 
Ui P,illr,'

ill line, 1 3Uld R

.f nights, one
lUier fouth. I 
hero Ihrtt oIim

n United,
.r lour stops hei 
llie niomliift or 
oil. Of enfh pab:

M USIC CENTER

United hiL̂  lllcil 
fedrnil eximiliicrs 
llmt Zlmmerly net tlic Tain FalL 
•Mop, llkk.', falcl, On Oct. 15. tin 
CAD will decide whether United, 
Zlmmerly. or ono of three ovher 
*hnrt-hnu1 llrm? will land hi

If hU Jine li ccrtlflcfttcd, Hick.i 
jiald It.i rate.̂  would drop, 
carry both mall ond pasicngcrs. The 
line would connect ,wllh aJl j 
roimdlnn major air tranfport cc 
pntile.s, he ,iald. Zlmmerly now ! 
Intrnsuite to seven clUc.H. Itha-s 
piled for interstate flights to 18 cltle.̂  
In Idaho, Nevada, Witahlnglon 
OreKon. If It Und.̂  at thc.'c c 
Itj, name will be changed to Empire 
Airline,r

President Chle Crabtree told the

memben that they should take bo 
hasty action on,tlie matter without 
iludylns It further,

»I.OO« Profit 
'Our profit from the Plltr rodeo 

conccislonij wa< Bboul *1,000," aald 
Treasurer Jack Tallman. “Well 

the exact figures later, but we 
»«5.80 from having sold pro- 

grtun* alone,"
the rodeo Uie Jayceea Tended 

franklurters, soda pop and pop* 
I. Jim Riige, In charge of tha 
:(e irork crew at the rodeo, lald 
. labor had been ahort. Intro

duced were new members Ouy 
Drown, Mackey E, Brown and Ralph 
-. Anderson,

Jaycee^ponsored soccer actlvlUei 
re progres.nlng well. Athletic Com

mittee Chairman Larron Coiston re
ported. He fiatd ho wua seeking a 
building where wrr.vtllnc matchea 
could be conducted. An for boxing.

that this city might become 
the elimination headquarters of the 
Qolden Olovefl-

WlU Study CVA 
nl Crabtree said that the 
:ntal affalra committee 

would Invc.̂ tlguto the prepared Co- 
•alley authority before the 
acted. Farm ond buslnes* 

groups have feared that Irrigation 
riffhij In this fUte might beoom# 
secondary to CVA power.

TRUCKS AND T RA ILERS
LAK.a; fu,n(.Sr.| ho.,.., c.H

'iW?

-V.; m  ,0.

I.ECAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SPEC IAL SERV ICES

nir. fihop.

Export Repair Ser\'ice 
on all makes 

SEW IN G  M ACHINES

AUTOS FOR SA LE

NOTICf: OP HEARING ON PKTI- 
TION KOIl 1‘RODATE OK WILL 
AND FOR LF.TTKIIH TESTA- 
MENTAIIV,
■J THE PHOD.\TE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN 'niPJ MATTER OF Tin';
TATE OP F. A. Kennedy, abo 
kjiown 04 Fred A. Kennedy,

Pursuant to on order of tlie Judge 
of eald Court, made on the 27th day 
of August. 1B15, notice Is heicby giv
en Uiat the I4th day of Eeptcml>er, 
1045, nt Iho hour of 10:00 o'clock A- 
;:., of said day. at the Court Room 
of .̂ ald Court, In the County Court 
House, In the city of Tn'ln Falls, 
County of T«-ln Falls, Slate of Ida
ho. have been appointed and fixed 
as the time and place for proving 
the will of aald P. A, Kennedy, also 
known as Fred A. Kennedy, decea: 
ed. nnd for hearing the peUllon of 
Harrj' Eaton for tlie Issuance to him 
of letters tesiamcntory, when ont 
\ ere any person Interested may ap
pear and contest the anme.

Dated this nth day of August, 
1045.

C. A. BAILEY, 
Probate Judge and rx-offlclo Clerk 

of the Proljate Court,
(SEAL)
FuAY D. AGEE.
Attorney for Petitioner.
Re.slcllng at T«-ln Fnlb, Idaht 
Publish: Aug, 30; Sept, 6, 13, :

Montana Pair 
Injured When 
Car Overtui’ns
JERO.\lE, Sept, 13-Mr. and Mrs. 

I, S. Gillespie, Anaconda, Mont., 
nd larents of Conroy Olllcsple, 

fonner Jliilley Times publisher, were 
pnlntully Injured at noon Wednes
day when their car wT?nt out of con
trol 3'.i miles west of Jerome on 
highway 55, They were en rout* 
from their home to Bol.̂ e.

Mrs. Olllejplo U suffering from In
juries U> her left shoulder and arm. 
while her husband, who waa driving, 
Li suffering from severe back In- 
jiirlen and a broken hip. Mr, OUles- 
pIc wa.1 reported as "holding hla 
own" and condition of Mrs. Gillespie 
as ' good” by nttendanl.i of the St. 
Valentine's hospital, Wendell, where 
they were taken followlnff the occl-

The automobile, after going out 
of control, traveled approximately 
240 feet. It overturned after It etruck 
the end of o culvert and OlUespIe 
was thrown clear of the vehicle. 
Mr;;. Ollleiple told authorities that 
she W0.1 obliged to crawl out of the

Tlie car was brought to the North 
Side Auto. II was heavily damaged. 
Investigating the accldcnt were Ed 
Hnrdlng. state officer, and Sheriff 

Johnson.

v v % B A L L E N G E R ’S i ^ ^
5 nitteriej-Fram Fllleri g 
g  Maffler»-noor MaU S

^  "VELTE.X" PRODUCTS i
^Bhosliona Esit at Oth Ph. 019  ̂

rvXxxxxxxMroaaxxxxKxxxxx^

Dog With Burley 
. License Is Found

Anyone In Burley lose a dog? A 
doK bearing Burley llcemc No, 767 
■ Patricia Erickson. 710 Second ave
nue east, reported to police lat« 
yesterday that "last week a brown, 
ohort-halred dog with four whlM 
paws and a white tipped tall, fol
lowed ma home.'

Police said the iog was ttUl a 
"star boarder" at the Erickson res
idence.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

White 

Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN IDAflO PALL8

•  Strong •  InsnladTS and 
ecoDomlcal •  I or •  minion 

Agentj

V ICKERS &  M ADRON
5JS MAIN Z. PHOrfE 471 

or PnONE 03IM or lOSU

mi^DcIre Anr>̂ i-lf̂ -un IIJ:

McRAE'S USe"d ”c ARS

1 !?: uratlfun*’*”

8alullen Of Yesterday'* Puzrie 

t. ntiort (lets I). BIrdi' hSBiM

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lato model

( It  pays to shop around) 

TW IN  FALLS MOTOR

im  UUICK two ilour Mdaa. but.
on TWjJI Urn. IMS.

10̂7 LaSALLE toor &»r Mdin. (c 
llrM. hMUr. oriflBtl e*I: 

gsbolit>rr, A-1. t>M.
Itit DUICE Dati UttUt. foor d< 

lutm.^i^kH Wl«r, vbol* i
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Official

BOY
SCOUT

Here’s the shoes you’ve been waiting for. Everyone 

knows the quality and style of these nationally famous 
shoes. Sturdy and comfortably built. Tan elk uppers — 
leather or non-slip and no mark cord soles.

SlzM 1 (o 6 
nnd ^ Y i ( 0  8

JUVENTLE SnOE DEPARTMENT

Jtist Arrived in the Toy Department
Coat and Slipover

NEW DOLLY WALKERS SWEATERS
Push or pul! it about —  t/ike dolly for a walk —  

Strorgli', yet neatly made. No sharp corners to 

injure child. Enamel fin ish  in  pastel shades of 

ivor>% pink and bluo.

A il the color and style you w ill want in 

this .selection of coat and sh'povcr sweat- 

er.i. Fancy plaids, two-tones or plain col

ors. All wools or part wools.

$2.98 $3.98
DOLL FURNITURE

Boys’ Gym

SHORTS
Boya’ slurdy made, roomy 
cut gym sliorlE, vlth all 
eluUc wolst. Khaki color 
only. Sl«3. «n*U. medium 
«nd l&rgt.

98c

Boys’ Bib Style

O’ALLS
"JucUe Jumper" quajlty 
corduroy panu, with bibs 
for the smaller boy*. Tn’ced 
niUturca in UMorled col
ors. Sizes 4 to 8.

$3.82

Small Girls’ DRESSES
Clover iittio  styles in tiny girls’ 
dresses. Prints or plain color cot
tons. D ain ty trini.s that touch off 
their beauty. Assorted colors.

Siz<fl 1—2 and 3

$1.35

Soft, comfortable cnjy to 
care (or crfpo gotins — Short 
sleeves — dnlnty trlmmlns 
nnct Bhown in ten ro.ie color 
only.

fcWilri.-

Girls’ Krinkle Crepe

GOWNS
Sizes 8,10. 12 and 1 4 ............. $1.60

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  It Isn’t Right—Bring It Back'


